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FOR FLOWERS

be no worrying about the

fire

safety of

home.

and burglar proof and

is the safe place

this

for your valuables at

any time.

WANT A

Holland City State Bank
Always

Friendly, Helpful Service,
The Bank With

LISTIN!

one.

Insurance Production

in Life
in

Corner

the Clock on the

STOP! LOOK!
World’s Record

nomw.

one Month.

$578,850.00

515- Applications for

14

Mutual benefit Life Insurance

a

Agent in one month.
The youngest case written was 13^2 yrs young and the oldest 62
yrs old.
It is also interesting to note that 5 of the 13 world records to date

were made by Agents of the great company from
get an Endowment-Policy at Life Rates.
Will your Life Insurancedo this:
At

Age Premium Policy Pd.

21 $2&25

14

up

Tot. Dep. lb

yrs.

whom you

•

DO MOT

can

Mm

yrs

$1036.04

Profit $640.54 and Insured for $1000 from age 21 to 56
or will
At

it

do

this:

Age Premium Policy Pd. up

21 $ia40

23

Tot. Dep. 23

yrs.

Cash age 61

yrs. $423.20

$1055-99

Profit $632.79 and Insured for $1000 from age 21 to age 61.

The results as shown as to maturityof the policies at these ages,
upon the Company’s present Dividend Scale being continued in force without change. Terms and Rates for other ages

are based

quoted on request
The dividend scale adopted by the Company in 1900 was increased in 1910, 1912, 1915 and for 1924. In addition to these increases the Company apportioned$675,000 in 1910, $867,025.78 in
1913, $861,789-55in 1914. $1,156,978 in 1916, $2391,721.48 for
1923 and $2,652,297.16 for 1924 as special cash dividends, a total
of $9,104311.97 and the Regular Dividends for 1925 was increased

SNOW

j,

1

Why Not Look

counts of the council reported 2,290.84 In claims against the city Wednesday night and the committee on poor
reported $176 for temporary aid.

your Life Insurance
elsewhere?

this Policy over before placing

Monday.

POSTAL EMPLOY-

RAISE BRING

HEALTH

FORMER HOLLAND MAN GETS

CAUSES

ABOUT BANQUET

MAN TO

HANG HIMSELF

NEW CHARGE

Van Putten Insurance Ag’cy
Agents

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., Newark,
New Jersey. Established 1845
Beside Life we write Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, and NonCancellableHealth and Accident Insurance.Why not call 5166

St.

my

Ernest Harmke, aged 52. residing
The WilllamstonSentinel of Wayne
county, New York devotes morethan at 115 South Hopkins street In the
a column to Rev. C. Vander Mel, for Fifth Ward. Grand Haven, committed
some years a citizen of Holland, a suicide Wednesday forenoonby hanghimself.
graduate of Hope College and of the ingThe
family becoming alarmed Wedtion, and this is particularly true local seminary.
nesday noon when Mr. Harmke did
Mr. Vander Mel has been having * not appear, made search and found
when the Christ Is the central figure.
In the making of the wonder picture, charge at Pultneyville,N. Y., where the body hanging In the barn at the
"From the Manger to the Cross." he has done wonderful work In the Pnrpart farm on South Griffinstreet.
and Its presentation to the public, the Reformed church.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmke were negotiatproducers kept this truth constantly
The former Holland man came ing for the purchase of the Par part
in mind. The tremendous undertak- there five years ago and since that
farm. Ill health Is given as the suping was approached with a profound time 55 new members were received
posed cause of Mr. Harmke taking hla
consciousnessof responsibility. The thru confession of faith and many life as he had been In falling health
result Is a picture,a masterpiece that have signifiedtheir intention of Joinfor several years.
has won the universal commenda- ing Easter morning.
! The Harmke family caine to Grand
tion and praise of the Church, the
During Mr. Vander Mel’s stay in Haven from Chicago about ten years
Clergy and the layman.
ago. they having purchased the well
In preparingthe series of scenes, Pultneyville the church has been re- known William Htrahaburg farm in
which, connectedly, suggest epochal modeled at a cost of $12,000 prac- Grand Haven township. Two years
events in the life of Jesus of Na- tically all paid for.
Rev. Vander Mel however has de- ago the family came to Grand Havzareth, various authorities were consulted: special mention of obligation elded to accept a call Jo the capltol «n and have resided on Hopkins street

PERSONAL INSURANCE SERVICE
36

West 8th

Holland, Michigan

being accredited to Tlssot In the matter of color, costuming and groupings; and to Herr Schleck In points
of architecture.The scenes presented. In every possible Instance, are
photographs of authentic locations
and the spectator may confidentlyfeel
that he Is beholdinga representation
of that Holy Land where once the

Immortal Nazarene was born — where
once He lived — and where once'” He

The Christian High school auditorium was the scene of a merry gathering Wednesday evening, when the
postal employeesof Holland and Zeeland with their wives and sweetheart*
met to enjoy their annual banquet.
The hall was tastefullydecorated
with the national colors, while the
banquet tables were n profession of
flowers, generously sent from the
greenhousesof Lakewood Farm and
Marigold Lodge. The banquet was In
charge of the "Eunice" Aid Society,
covers being laid for nearly one hundred, and the ladles outdid themselves In this Initial effort in the role

of caterers.
The occasion was the celebration of
the long delayed and well deserved
raise In salary granted by President
Coolldge and Congress with the approval of the P. O. department;and
a note of Jubilation and thankfulg^rve’the^churrh1^’
Albany’ XhiT'lt ’‘"wr- and Mr,. Harmko wer. down ness pervaded the gathering from the
b in IiJeSl.r dn? ' town Tue.day to moke dl,po„l..on time the Invocation waa spoken by
of cows on the Anthony Rosbach until the last
church in one ot the lending cltle,
?
Mr.
Harmke visited strains of America died away at the
the empire
' a business place and stated that while
In commentingon Mr. Vander h(, wajl ,n poor he!llth wouid keep close.
After the bounteous repast, the efMel's departure the \\ illiamuton ^WQ C0XVR
thought he could take
ficient and genial toastmaster AnSentinel stalest hat the dominies de- (;aro of that many#
cislon was a severe blow to the
Mr. Harmke Is survived by his wife thony Nienhuls opened the program
munlty and then gives a resumae of an(j four children: Charlotte, Louise, of music and speaking with a few
well chosen remarks. The formal
the excellent work done by the form- Gertrude and Huodlph, who attend
numbers consisted of community
er Holland
the public schools.
The church that Rev. Vander
Deputy Coroner Henry J. Boer
1
for the occasionby their rural carh to serve In Albany has a member- called and viewed the remains,
rier poet, of vocal solos by Dick Van
ship of
^
Kolken and Albert Vegter and an ad-

U

o(
t

state.

v

a8

com-

man.

350.

Moore, located 1 % miles north
died.
"From the Manger to the Cross"
Holland on the ptit< road Mil, near
was made In Its entirety In Egypt and
Knoll’s hatchery.
Wednesday, April 8, at ten the Holy Land. The work required
o’clock A. M. on the farm of L. E. eight months of artistic Industry, the
Gates, located 2K miles north from employmentof specialistsIn authoritative research, hundreds of superthe Harlem Station.
numeraries.droves of sheep, a cara- INSTALL NEW PASTOR AT
12TH NT. CHURCH SUNDAY
van of camels — a kaleidoscopic prohaarlem oil has been a worldcession. No efforts or expense was
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
spared to achieve the realization of
Children
Rev. James M. Ghysels, of Holland,
a high Ideal. The professionalactors
bladder disorders,rheumatigm,
who went to the Holy Land number- will be installed as new pastor of
hnnfcago and uric acid condition*.
ed less than a score — the lesser char- Twelfth Street Christian Reformed CITIZENS PROTEST AGAINST
Quickly
acters and the crowds were played church Sunday morning with Rev.
Watch your child closely when he by natives, garbed as in the time of Joseph P. De Vries, pastor of West THIS UNSANITARY PRACTICE
gets a “oold" and begins to cough.
Christ. The United States Govern- Leonard Street Christian Reformed
Many a case of croup and serious Illment, through Its State Department, church, conductingthe ceremonies.
A strong protest was lodged with
ness has been turned aside with a few
haarlim oil
In- the council Wednesday night against
doses Of that fine old medicine. secured the assistance and co-opera- Rev. Ghysels will deliver his InKemp's Balsam. Act promptly. tion of the officials in the countries augural sermon Sunday evening at making vacant lots dumping grounds,
Don't be discouragedbecause ordinary and location* visited. Armed guards the church. The new pastor has held One citizen lodged a protest against
cough syrups fail to help— stick to frequently were necessary when the pastorates in Passaic. N. J., Grand so using the vacant lot on th* northcorrect inteno! troubles, stimulate vital
Kemp’s Balsam Just a few dose* company visited sections overrun by Haven, Mich., and Holland, and goes west corner of 14th etreet and'Columbring ths relief yon * re looking lor.
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
bandits. Atmospheric conditions were to Twelfth st. church after being en- bia avenue and another protest
Only 80 cents at all stores.
found to be unusually good — the most gaged in the ministry for 16 years. He against the dumping of rubbish on
oo the original genuine Gold Mapsu^
ideal for photography of any place studied at Calvin and Princeton semi- vacant property on weet 8th street
^
In the world — and wonderfullyclear ‘ naries.Twelfth st. church’s pulpit has eicroee from the tannery* The proPUBLIC AUCTION
and sharply cut negatives were the been vacant since the resignation of tests were referredto ths city inl/UkiD’C
result. “From the Manger to the the former pastor, Rev. Qulrinu*spec tor with ths request that ths orOn Saturday, April 4 at on* o’clock
i\c,nr .r
Cross” will be shown at the Holland Breen, Mat
dinance be Inforoed.
P. M. on the farm of Mr*. Grace

FOR OVER

200

YEARS

•

^

On

Mel

_

waa|*|nKfag, gJHf,

VACANT PROPERTY

When

dress by Postmaster A. J. Westveer.
A unique medley of sketches, Impersonations, vocal and instrumental
music was then put on by the postalmen Arnold Hofmeyer. W. E. Vander
Hart, John B. Mills, George Witt and

NO DUMPING PLACE John

Cough

o

Act

gCpHEflb
V?

_

For that Cough

DATCAV
daljAPI

POOTOFFICE FAMILY

FEAST; POSTMASTER TALKS
TO BOYS

CROSS’*
In presenting any sacred theme
on canvas, the stage or in motion pictures — the work must he approached
with reverence, truthfulness and completeness worthy the exalted aspira-

Better Insurance can be had,
We get it

avail yourself of

IIOLIiAND’H

FROM THE MANGER TO THE

—

and

SUMMER
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aproximately2070.

When

WANT

OWNERS

Cash age 56

$395.50
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This world record was made by

UNCONTBOLLED,SKATERS

i

safe deposit boxes at this insdtU'

tion are

“IF

‘

Here.

vacation or business trip, there should

The

SKATING ISSUE

ARE ALL OVER TOWN LIKE
hould not build this much needed reflnlshed by Holland merchants,
MOSQUITOES
rotectlon safeguarding the public and much of the taxes derived from
resort property has gone Into the Otealth of tthis city.
health
The common council admitted Itself
i It Isn’t the characteristicof the tawa county coffers.While these
When former mayor N. Bonch waa Citizens
things are only secondary compared stumped Wednesday night by the rolof this city to wallow about
confined to hla home with hi* preaent
own dirt, and at the same to public health they are Items ler skating problem. First a remonin their os
serioul lllneae, the city of Holland
strance came In signed by all tha
every one Is conscious that to worthy of consideration.
time
every
sent him a fine baaket of flowera.
Furthermore,there Is a moral obli- property owners along E. 19th street
and the west of this beauLast night Mr. Boech’s , letter of \he north
gation that Holland owes. It has no between College and Columbia avethanks, evidently written before hla tiful city there Is a pit of slime and right to foist Its tilth upon Its neighnuee protesting against the roping oft
operation, was read to the aldermen: ooze and silt. This befouled pool Is be bors who In no way are responsible for
of that block for the ekatere, declar“I wish I could thank you In per- ’coming more stagnant and more
son for the thoughtfulconsideration brackish every day and In the hot such a condition. A man wouldn’t ing that one night's experiencehad
think, unless he was a very mean convinced them that they did not car*
that prompted you on behalf of the summer time the stench that arises
city of Holland to send a beautiful from this pit Is nauseating to citizens man, of throwing his ashes and gar- to have the ekating go on and hinting
basket of flowers to my sick room, who visit the north side, and a mat- bage onto the lot of his neighbor. He at legal action If that should become
but that Is Impossible Just now and so ter of wonder to tourists who con- would feel Immediately that It was necessary.
That was followed by a report of
1 am sending you these few words of sldered Holland a town of cleanliness unfair and if he couldn’t that
thanks as a substitute.
and consequentlyIs the cause of a sense of fairnessIt wouldn’ttake the the sidewalk committee recommend“It was always a great pleasure for great deal of embarraasment to the neighborlong to point It out to him. ing that East 19th etreet be roped off
me to serve the city to the extent of citizens who must explain these cauaIt Is no more fair for a city to aa before and that the same thing b*
J my ability. And a clear memory of
allow Its filth to encroach upon ths done on West 19th street from four
those years of public service was e*Dr. Leenhouts In a communlcatlot property of the country-side than It to six in the afternoon for the smaller
brought back to me by the flowers
Is for an Individual to use his neigh- children. Hence the aldermen wer*
you sent. Thu Beautifulspirit of states that he has positiveproof that bor’s property for a garbage can. Be- between the devil and the deep sea.
I thoughtfulnessrepresented by
the several cases of eye and Intestinal cause the neighbor Is almost powerSome of them pointed out that tha
flowers Is very precious to me and I diseases have been traced to the slimy less to cope with a city ths size of
property owners should be given soma
waters
of
the
upper
lake
because
of
want you to know that my appreciathe fact that young folku go bathing Holland, that does not make It right consideration and one told of a alck
tion Is deep and heartfelt."
at the city's bathing beach only a few and honest. But even In this case girl In the roped off block whoeo conneighborhas some redress.
dition had been made worse by tha
THEY
PATROL BOX hundred feet from the outlet of theThe
State board of health Is a tulmult. Aid. Drlnkwater asked:
Holland's west end sewer.
PLACED ON CORNER OF 1STH
Other physiciansupon whom we court of Justice to him. Holland’* “Does anyone In this council know
STREET AND MAPLE AYE.
neighborsthus damaged as well as a
West End merchants have petition- must rely for Informationpoint out Holland citizen can bring hks case be- a solution for the problem?"
The question was followed by a
numberless
cases
that
can
be
directly
ed the board of police and fire comfore the state board of health, and deep silence. Aid. Brinkman told of a
mlsloners for more police protection. attributed to Holland's pit of filth
la Just what has been done, and personalexperienceof his own beThe merchants pointed out In their and this condition Is not going to Im- that
‘ms been done so often that thla fore the roping oft of the street was
petition that recently the common prove. Month by month the water,
toard has taken cognizanceof these begun In which he had nearly run
council cut out of the annual appro- of Black Lake will become raori
ust complaints, and In order to pro- over a skater who had been hanging
priation bill the sum of $1700 that slimy and germ laden, and most an>
ject the neighboras well as protect on to the back of a car that met Mr.
time
under
the
right
conditions
thU.
the board had asked for to employ an
Holland against its own filth. It ha* Brinkman's car. Mayor Kammeraad
additional patrolman,and that aa a once beautiful body of water with its
asked Holland to put In this much told of one man who had come to his
flowing
stream
may
become
an
octosubstitutethey would like a patrol box
needed sewage disposal plant, but It house In a elate of near-collapse beon the comer of 18th and Maple Ave. pus of disease that will some day has also glv?n the authorities to unThey pointed out that that section of crawl up out of this pit and wriggle derstand that If Holland delayed this cause he had come within an Inch of
killing a ekater by running over him
the city needs more protection be- Us tentacles Into the homes of the
matter much longer the state would with his car. “Unless segregated,
citizens
of
Holland
and
take
away
cause of the fact that a postal subloved ones, no matter whether these be compelledto step In and build one these skatere are all over town Ilka
station is located there.
mosquitoes and you cant control
The board however hasn't the be rich or poor, for disease Is no re- for us.
The state board of health has this them,’’ said
.
,
funds to give the protection and has specter of persons, for the portals of
Mayor Kammeraad •ugl-tjd that
no funds in sight, so the question waa the well to do are entered Just as power under the law’, assessing the
north Columbia avenue along the ball
( expense agalnzt the propertyowners
turned over to the common council quickly as are the entrance#to
park be roped off. Th*W art ft?
imoie home.
i of Holland.
for solution.The matter was referred bumble
Holland's recent epidemicof small- ‘ The Common Council haa known houses there and there Is almoat no
to the ways and means committee.
pox Is an example of how far reach- , this for a long time. The thing has traffic.
The council Anally gave It up and
William Poppe is reportedas 1m* ing a wave of pestilencemay become, dragged for several years, too long In
proved so much from his recent Hi- Holland was practicallyIsolatedfor a fact. The common council felt that It passed the buck back to the sidewalk
nes that he 1s up and around again., time; however this epidemic would be had to do something, for the warnings committee with the Idea that tha
Mr. and Mrs. Poppe have received tht child’s play compared to a scourge from Lansing kept coming repeatedly members shall give the North Columnews that heir daughter Mrs. Myrtlf that might be caused by our own filth. and patience ceased to be a virtue bia avenue euggeqtlon careful eoimdOlson Is .he mother of a ten pound
Our first duty Is to protect our with the state authorities. The com eratlon.
boy. Bill says this makes him a home city. We owe that to ourselves; mon council appointed a commission
grandad seven times and he Is very we owe that to our loved ones; w* of able citizensto go into this mat
proud of the fact.
owe that to future generations.We ter thoroughly and they have got
owe more than that. We owe pub- Into the matter of & sewage disposal
The Woman's Rslief Corps held A lic health conditions to the Granger plant very exhaustively.They have
IN
surprise party at-' the home of
h our gates. We have no right to In- received estimates of cost; have bedHofsteen for Mrs. Costing their retir- vite the stranger to come as thou- rock figureson the building of such a
ing president presentingher with a sands do In the summer time, and plant without Jeopardizing efficiency
PROTTiif
beautiful hammered sliver flower then Jeopardize their lives and the or capacity. The plant If built will PROPERTY
AGAINST LINT FROM SOUTH
vase. Many prizes were won by the
lives of their children because of Im- serve a city of 45,000 which goes to
HIDE FACTORY
ladles In the games and contests. A
proper and inadequatepublic health show that the commission has also
A special committee woe apiwlntfine lunch was served. Every one be
provided for some time In the future, ed by the common council Wednesout to meeting Wednesday April 8, safeguards.
day evening to confer with the KomThe ooze from Black river and the and even then, units can be added.
business of great Importanceto be arLet Holland build Its own plant as forter Kotten company to eee if waye
upper Lake Is already trailing Its
ranged. Officerstreat
way westward. Slowly the slime Is It haa built other plants In It* own and means cannot be found to stop
The ways and means committee of crawling Into the resort district,befoul- economical and at the same time sub- the blowing of fine cotton dust oyer
the lawns and Into the homes of the
the common council reported Wed- ing the waterfronts of our neighbors stantialway.
Who knows what the cost might be people living In the vicinity of the
nesday night that the annual settle who purchased property at a health
factory. This question haa often been
ment had been made and that the resort In good faith; have spent thou If the state would take it upon itself up and steps have been taken to
finances of the city were In good
catch the dust and lint In a box but
shape, the city at the time the setthe complaintsare still coming In.
tlement was made having $81,848.98
Another attempt will be made to find
in the bank. Much of this has since
Home way of remedying a condition
been spent but the cltys finances ar
that at present seems without remedy.
The same condition la said to exist
in good condition.
anywhere where euch concern* are
place where tourists eeek health and .forced by the state of Ml' hlk’a" ° located. Some of those who protsetA deed for the property of
‘
keep Itself clean. In common decency ed said It was almost like a layer of
south half of 20th street between Tut
1st
snow on the lawns.
The destruction of our resorts let us vote "Yes" for a
and Michigan avenue was turned over
to the common council by Wm. Van- would be a calamity to Holland. How al plant for the city of Holland next
mm
der Vllet so that the street can be far reaching this calamitywould be
formally opened. Mr. Vander Vllet
will be allowed to continue using the
ground for garden purposes until the
EES
ILL
actual grading la done.
The committee on claims and ac-

For the complete enjoyment of your

left at

consequently Is difficult to estimate. Prac,e most vital problem that has faced tically the entire resort districthas
olland in 25 years Is the building of been built up by Holland labor, by
sewage disposal plant. Not an argu- Holland lumber, and practically event can be advanced why Holland ery home has been refurnished and

The most needed and

SAYS YEARS OF SERVICE ARE
RECALLED BY THE THOUGHTFUL GIFT

We Are

your valuables

IS

STUMPED BY

I THANKS COUNCIL

While You Are Away,

COUNCIL

HOLLAND’S POOL OF STENCH

FORMER MAYOR

1

August

Woldring, the Schumacher
brothersand Eugene Fairbanks and
sons. Humor and pathos combined
to make this part of the program one
long to be remembered.
Altogether It was an enjoyable affair and when at a late hour the
guests departed It waa evident that
the different branches of the postal
service of the two cities had basn
drawn closer together In the bond of
fellowship.

A petitionfor ths right to build a
gas eation at the corner of Gerrltson
avenue and Ith street was granted
Wednesday night by ths ooi

</

Page
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seed had been purified In forty-two dreadful calamity hanp over our beCOMMUNICATION
The Men’s Athletic club will meet
generations. and having been brought loved U. 8. A. Can it be avoided f
Thursday night In Christian High
forth according to the law of an end- Yes. The Lord says, If I bring a
Rev. Henry Mollema . of Sprlsf Gym. on account of the banquet Wed- Editor, Holland City News,
Lake has accepteda call extendedto nesday evening.
lM. life, M. bod,
„„ corruption.
him by the Reformed church of
Holland, Michigan.
Now, there are many brethren to be wi,j a|>0 rep«nt myself 0f the evil I
An easier tea will be given In the
Hingham, Wls.
made manifest. Micah, 5:1, Rom. 8: fought to do to them. As to the comHope church parlors on the afternoon I)ettr S'*-:—
,n oi
of the
lq,.,, nimseu,
Himself, in
m greai
great
_ century’
_______ _____
i», 29, 81. herefore the seed of the
— - mg
tne J^ora
of April 8th. It will he under the di* j ...
in ____
every
since the lime
time oi
of 19,
- - nr
a An In
K a Inina
. ____
__ _ _ ,,
Attorney George Clapperton, wide- rectlon of Mrs. De Pres and Mrs. Christ there has been misunderstand- Son of
Man has been .f!1* .Iolni.°r power and great glory, will give you
ly know In the Grand Rapida legal
|jng ln th,, hearts and minds of men the lineage of Seth, Melchlgodec, A»- mor* iater.
profession and In politicalcircles,
I regardingthe coming of the Son of raham, Jacob and all the holy proyer3r tru|y yours,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Mar-

cus, a girl, Darlene.

LOCAL

—

Mira Vera Mulder haa left for
<3rand Haven where she will spend
iier spring vacation.

,

____ ____ __

Olive.
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Leeuw of the Holland Hudson
and Essex Company has delivered a
new Marmon 5-paraenger brougham died suddenly while conversing with a
coupe to Charles Klrchen, 162 West client In his offices In the Michigan
uynknim « IQ many OU » llUIlcol
,Lh.;
•v-hcp
liv, ss
lianas
«
M A
Trust building about 9:30 Tuesday act as receiver for the International
12th street.
fnaOonal lhey
they underBl0od
underBt0od the truth, would have
have blood. Wherefore Jesus said. An
morning.
Vinegar Co. The company operates I reJ'lced>
unbelieving
generation
rejoiceu. Howbelt,
nuwueii, the vision was adulterous and
- —
-------- -.
Mr. Clappertonformerlywas presi- plants in Allegan, Grand Rapids
Last year the Hekman Brothersof
pids and sealed
I.
,wa appointed
Anr.nin«a^time,
tim* but
hut in
in seekest
BaairMt a
• sign,
nicn. but
but no
no sign
slxn »haU
shall be
be
until the
dent
of
the
Michigan
State
Bar
asDetroit.
»the Hekman Bros. Btacult Co., of
•Grand Rapids, purchased some fine sociation.
He has been engaged In the legal
resort property on the shore of Lake
profession In Grand Rapids for many
Michigan north of Alpena Beach. years under the style of Clapperton buiiisv an iiiuuui ir.ibuc vuusi«iiiia ( YYAOi, men, must we unuerauiiiu u/
of teams representingthe different the coming of the Son of Man? Jesus whale, so must the son of man be In
JMondar they awarded to Boomers and A Owen.
3meenge a contract for the erection of
Mr Clappertonhas many friends In churchesIn Holland. The plans failed often apoke of It, and said on one oc- the heart of the earth, or body, during
jthree new home on the property at a this
is city and is well known here by to materialise,however,as a gymnas- caslon, “When the Son of Man cometh three dispensationsof time, praying
_____ citlsen.
..ki ___
n<tw.
n.»A.AA„ from
tr/im lum
inm rnuM
*
'total
approximately many
The attorney
could not
not be
be ernred.
secured. Vnw
Now the
the ...in
will ka
he «».«
find r,.iih
faith on tha
the en
earth.
Prov for deliverance.
<22.000. Work on the new homes, Grand Rapids has been making poll- managers of the various teams are ing that He would be present on the
When God formed man he placed
iwhlch will be permanent homes and tioul speeches in Holland in prac- talking of forming a league and play- earth to test and look for their faith.
not summer cottages, will begin very tlenlly every campaign for the past Ing the games outside on some suita- The prophets of old were called son of the heart in the center of the bedy. II
35
,ble diamond. An eight-team league man. The aplrit of man Is the real Esdras. 16:61. The belly Is the seat of
-soon.
Mr. Clapperton WU a most ar- ig very possible and with the change man having the mind and all of its Judgment. “Son of Man. cause thy
belly to eat.” God said to Ezekiel. See
dent supporterof Mr. G. J. Dlekema'of time on the 11th of April, the
Under the auspices of the Grand when the local man was running for gAmM could easily be played after the thinking faculties.There is also spok- Ez. 2:9. 3:1, Rev. 10:2-19.“As It was
wsew .wv- -- - -- - - -VVU1M
en
of
a
certain
class
of
men
as
brute
Haven Welfare board another free
irramta antna VAflPM MO Mil h/lllfllflO ___
beasts ade to be taken and destroyed, in the days of Noah, and In the days
Jb-i Cinic was h.ia in ,b.i 0..^«To.trcoyn*n“.aOWi5,thrSSl?
h0^.
— - |WOik,n'.
The city
Y. M! C. A. has consented peaking evil of the things th*y do not of Lot. so shall also the coming of
Thursday. The clinic will continue all *
land resorts for a score of years,jto sponsor the movement and a meet- understand, whom the Lord will de- the Son of man be.” Noah was 120
day starting in the morning at 1:20 spending his summers here.
ing will be called some time in the stroy with the spirit of His mouth years preaching and warning and Lot
.and closing at S In the afternoon. Dr.
Inear future. All church teams wish- and the brightness of His coming. also, and Lot was saved with hks two
tWm. Vis of Grand Rapids, will be In
A Jury in Circuit Judge John Van ing to Join are urged to send repre- There are two claeses of people on daughters and Sodom and Gomorrah
• charge and Miss Lemmer, county
earth today in the main, the seed of destroyed by Art as an example to
sentatives to the first meeting.
i nurse, will assist. The clinic will be derwerp'scourt Monday night, after
the serpent beast who deceived our those who afterward would live un' held at the court house and will be deliberatingmore than six hours, reThat a preacher can do other Art parents and the seed of the woman godly. God Is merciful and Just. He
• open to nny one who desires to attend. turned a verdict awarding Miss Dora
things than preach when the occasion through the lineage of Seth. After will not that any shall perish but that
Brown
3650
in
her
breach
of
promise
'There will V no charges made.
all come to the knowledge of the truth
suit against J .Fred Boyd, promin- arises was proved to a Standard Oil the flood, through mixture and broken
truck
driver Monday when he came laws, the whole race became contam- and live. Thereforean opportunityIs
ent Muskegon Heights business man.
across a big grass fire at Harlem that inated with the seed of the beast, as It offered to all to repent and live. Yesi Charles T. Seager, who Is a former
Alleging Boyd had kept her wait- almost assumed the proportions of a
well known musician of Grand Rapis written, “I will sow the house of terday I picked up a book published
ing
12
years
and
then
had
declined
western prairie fire. After It was ov- Israel with the seed of man and the In England, April 25. 1814. It was
ida was in that city on Monday on
his way to 'Detroitto enter into con- to marry her. Miss Brown had asked er the oil man. who admittedthat he
called a “Warning to the World “
tionvft nt
« Riim
for a •A*ni
total ..f
of $19,080.
Of th
this
sum had tried his best to help fight the seed of beasts.”
tract with an eastern vaudeville pro
1926 Is the 3600th year since Isreal
Therefore a cleansing is promised.
iucing company Is write the music $4,080 was for back wages which she fire but that the smoke and heat had
entered the land of Canaan. (1575 B.
for its productions.Mr. Seager will alleged Boyd owed her for her ser- been too much for him so that he •In that day wilf I open in the house
to retire from the field, came to of David (or of Jesus) a fountain for C.) Thla Is. therefore, the year of
remain in the East Indefinitely.Mr. vices as his secretary,and $15,000 was had
Holland and was enthusiastic in his sin and uncleanness." Zech. 12:10
the antl-typicalJubilee, in which the
Seager has many friends in Holland. for heart balm.
praises of Rev. F. M. Wiersma of the 13:1, Joel 1:21, Phlllpplans 3:21. silver trumpets are to be blown and
At one time he played his own music
The defense In Us plea to the Jury
Harlem church.
•God Is the Father of the spirits of all libertydeclared to all the inhabitants
•beforethe Century club here.
called attention to Miss Brown’s al“That
preacher
was
like
a
profesflesh."
"There is spiritualdefilement of the lan, and to every one their
leged friendlinesswith other men.
dwelt on the donal fireman and general and sev- as well as bodily defilement,which inheritance restored.Lev. 25:9-10.
tlrand Rapida Herald — An engage- Miss Brown’s attorney
Into one. (.ame thr0Ugh the sowing of doctrines We have also reached the 1335 days
Ined single for eral other things rolled into
single for
ment announcement of Interest to fact that she had remained
‘he minister’s panegyrist"When ?rror which cause fear in the heart. of Daniel. Dan. 12; 11, 12. 13. Count
many Is that of Miss F. Kendrlk, Lo- 12 years because of an alleged underthAt
0,on5
on niy truck and
,nin<i^
....."Perfect
Perfect back I336years from 1926, and the
----minds of the people.
people.”’
gan 8L, SE., to Milton Lage Hinga, of standing oetween her and Boyd that the big fire I stopped, ran across the
nft fpnr There is no man of sin will stand revealed before
Kalamazoo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- they were to be married.
your eyes. This year la also the 1600th
ward Hinga of the same city. The
Send your children to shop
since the first council of Nice, the first
engagement, which has been known
for you— depend upon the
... .^r.. .......
general council of the Christian
to Miss Kendrlk'sfriends for several
•lertneee end honesty of
church, where the first creeds were
menths were announced formally ;s 5, S’
z.'S .
£>.. ...
tha retailers of our ice
formulated. Rev. 14:20. The docTueeday afternoon with a tea given by
trines of men are the h0bo> Yorse,
cream to understand the
1U
l“’lad
at3s"v«0^h.®UmiLf
St
had^etn
aUt
and*
;
lean
he
Is
in
torment,
and
they
have
Mrs. Kendrick for her daughter. The
and the bridle* are the creeds to hold
message and to send tha
-guests were more than twenty. Asmankind in check. Now ff you relittle tots home with the
d
ves
ear^ In o^th e m
o r
sisting Mrs. Kendrlk and her daughright change, amiling.
rn^i V J hwitS do- lovv 00111 tHe fire was conquered." itB image, us It Is written. “The smoke fuse the waters of Shiloh which run
ter .Is receive were their guests, the Pr°, dn
softly,and say “we will ride upon
Next time, remember, it is
If Mars Miriam and Constance Hinga fill? *a n v Jda rna ee ^o^an yon ^s ^property. The grass fire was very serlou* for of their torment ascended upward faring any damage to
p
q-j,- rJ-Aar* frirm ft flew as far ever and ever, "and again. TTie re- horses” (or the doctrines of men) the
always worth while trading
and Miss BeraardlneCulklns of KalaLord warns that those who pursue
with
mazoo.
you will be swift.
and every night after that.
m0Bt annoyfng to people here So that never he forgotten.
forgotten.”
Miss Kendrlk was honored at a night
.w.t nr! m/a IsirMT a
W
P FH
n &W
__
n
a# V/tm aWxJHt
.-mte^iianMu«"Iho»-rrTuMdaj' n“iht «P,cted.
ao Ion* ,,
thera ware r^t.b7rrtj
of ,h(
Now he will give mankind three
years to look Into his fold, and the
*7 Mlm CMlIle Danhan, i„ her
•« *0.0d 22^
,'ura"’s “ bu*' “n°Unl ,,,
fourth year He will destroy those who
The fire came witMn
^]]en {rom thelr dlsotier by giving them their hearts
for- m
large house and ba™ jiear
.nirlUrdl purity and In- desire.
desire. He promises every maw to forfirst estate of.pirlt«lt^ and in
V#rC3Ill
Having that valuable property. At noc^ce a™“nd the hro»e of God give them if they will repent and will
cast their sins behind Hte back* in the
OWr. Mta Barnlc. Randaif.1
teMJM nm*
» 'f * times It looked a* if the building*(Job. 38:2-7) they
.,0
of his forgetfulness to be rememHenman, Miss MargueriteJaqua, curb ,awnwere doomed but the fire fighters their former estate. Ezekiel. 16-55. sea
bered against them no more. Mercy •PMUI
Mrs. Elmer Wade, and Misses Frances It la planned by the committee to were
[Thereforethere In hope for all manis his darling attribute.Judgments his
and Adelaide
rope off west 19th street between First
Among those who fought hardest to kind. But while all spirits will be re
strange work.
Pn Th unday of thla w..k will be a and Van
brt&t.'f.awWchMias Forreal.r and from 4 to 0 o’clock for the. mailer Ike. the hi*
' .V p.an^co, 'om^.r“cUl men
She what has happened in the last
•MtoVder will give honoring Mis. chlldrenThrwhole ,,ue.,lon w«
mAkSo™,... i H n.rlUd, spirit. soU and body.
ten years — Russia. Germany, Austria
— these are but object lessonsu And a
Forr-t,r 1 h0m' °n
“'or "parova.
jReAr.
Thess. 5:». Jeen. came after .be
iildw.
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EASTER SHOWING OF SPRING STYLES
Woman’s and Misses’ Coats,

of

Girls

and Children’s Coats, Women’s and Misses Dresses, Millwery,

Blouses,

Gloves, Hosiery, Undergarments, Knitted Outerwear, Corsets*
tow“
in

oTtoJS aSer/ eteherSt and^L

iwariabty lower

the larger cities

than in the larger cities

HIGH SCHOOL COATS
Bert U a nt* non* of siting.— midway tMtwtoo
Utile women ’i and gfrle, elite that ara mared m.
164 and 184 year* Still
Styllth and vary
.........
cleve? ly tailor-

‘

.

----ed'. Prlead at SU
75,. $16

00,

So

a

p to 135 00.

LADIES’ DRESSES
A

very large azeortmeot. The lateet styles,maand colors In all line from the smallest to

’j

Vi,

tsriate

vV

the Unrest woman.
Silk and Flannel Dreeeee at $6 00, $10 00, $11 75.
$12 75. $13.75, $14.75, $1576, $16 75, $17.75, $*.75,
$1$75.
Be lure to see these beautiful dreeeee which are
special raloee. Better Dreaeea up to $38 75.

V

OntfittiiiE

J

Fifty years ago

tW

rolk»

Back In the “circumspect seventies" women
dressed from throat to ankles, pulled In their
waists and added a shelf of bustle on behind
And that wee considered the very acme of pro-

4_

%

priety.

Contrast the coats of today with those of 50
ysara ago! What a wooderful advance we’ve
made In taste and sanity!

Ladies’ and Junior Coats
‘These IlluitratloDiare typical extmplee of Spring
fashions and the fine values we

til dr.

'In no previous sesson have coats shown so
original thought.

In

muib

no previous season have lines

been so simple and suave; colon so sparkling and
•

an ImsUd; decoration so daringly avoided

or so skill

folly confined to related motifs or streps of multi*

color braid. Ws are showing LADIES sod

GOATS
1 a

in

all

Maybe you think you are the
hardest to fit of all. Not so-no
one In these days of scientific

p*

meklng It much of a problem. After all. Its dot so much
of a fitting problem at one of

coat

$4

48. Priced at $11.00, $12.50,

$13.75,

sm

the special values In these beautiful coals. Others
$25 00, $27.00, $26.00 up U> $33 00.

Coats from $35.00 up

to $66.50.

25

$5.25 to

yean.

pair.
If these gloves bad
been
oeen Imported
imiiurwju from
Paris, they could aot
be more original or

2.00
Z

to 9 yean-

$1X50.

Coats for 10 to 16 years.
$5.25 to $1*50.

morecbarmlnr. XSy

K

Styllsk Cokts and of
material that will staid
the wear and tear of
trenoous youth.

a

es of the reason

evetyone fasblonbl
Olovee you read ao
much atoutln all the
leadingmagailnes. a
1.00. !«. 1.50. 1.75 and

to $0.25.

Coats tor

etyllng— the style Is the thing
that gives tone and distinction.
Sixes 39 to 53 Priced at $16 75,
$18 75 $21 50 upto $37.50.

to 6

lov

Everyone different

picture:

ily

Costs for 2

rer
U

basMyeiAMMl
>

*

—

rrenchD'cuffi’ which
n ake them fairly be-

KAYSERS SILK GLOVES

5** g*

«rTcSRln^
ions

In plain, or fan-

cy^ayius.All spring
Ail

Unnsaal Display

A NEW SH0WING--KAYSERS FULL FASHIONED

the lateet styles, shades, and mater-

Is, sites 16 to

t

v.

WOMEN

g

JUNIOR

$15.00,$17.75, $16.00, $21.50, $23.50. Be sure and

a

COATS FOR LARGE

The newest novelty

With moUierzad grownup listen bluMomln* out
in new Easter CoMa.
why not the youngatera
too? It will cost bat ILUe to complete the fam-

“PRINTZISS’

SILK HOSIERY

mmmwmwmmE
We eleocerry "GORDON" end ' CADET" Hnee of Ladies, Childrens ^nd BoyeHoeltry.Our stock
lerge-you cso find whet you went here.

of hosiery

U

3DXJ ML'EjZ
HOLLAND,

“What wc say wc

do,

___________

wc

do do.”

MICHIGAN

HJImi Cdy Hntt

DAYUGHT

LEASES DANCE

’FREAK CHICK

WITH FOUR LEGS

AHEAD FOR
BALL

TEAM

HALL TO

CELEBRATE THEIR

TWO

ANNIVESARY WITH

FLORIDA MEN

HATCHED HERE

FAMILY REUNION

James Irving has leased thrug Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bloemers celeMr. W. Van Appledorn of the Holland Hatchery,Van Appledorn Bros., Gazelle, who Is now wintering In Mi- brated their forty-fifthwedding anAt least a;ty base ball fans, not proprietors,on 32nd street, was sur- ami, Fla., the dance hall and restaur- niversary on Saturday at their farm
lUMuiy as many as should have been prised to find In the hatch Monday ant in his popular Jenison Park re- home about a mile east of the city
tneie, fcaihereu at the city hall i'ri- morning a chick with four legs well sort, to Messrs. Kelly Leary and limits on the east Sixteenth street
<iay uveumg tor the purpose of dla- developed. The peep was
odd Childs, leading southern amusement road. The celebration which was an
all-day affair, was in the form of a
cussing me financialcondition of
creature, and was
the men. These men control the lead
family reunion and all the children
oaseuuil team. Tne meeting was pre- white leghorn variety. Thinking that ball rooms In the south antt seve
•iueu over uy E. 3*. dtephan who told possibly the freak might not live the of the leading Ohio and Pennsylvania and grandchildrenwere present with
the exception of one son and his famme object of the meeting, gnd gave management chloroformed the chick 1 dance places.
a short history of baseball from the and will preserve It In alcohol thus Mr. Kelly Is now managing director ily who live In South Ht. Paul, Minn
Mr. and Mrs. Bloemers were unit'
Ufne that Honand had Its hrst team depriving some purchaserof two ex- of the Elser Pier Ball Proom in MlIn marriage at Ebenezer by Dr
some 26 years ago when the baseball tra drumsticks on a hen about next ami and has a wonderful repertoire ed
Henry E. Dosker, at that time pastor
diamond was still on 16th street. He Thanksgiving
of novelty stunts to Introduce to Jen- of the Ebenezer Reformed church.
stated that Holland has been on the
The Holland Hatchery is shlj ping Ison ark patrons. Mr. Childs, late of Mr. Bloemers Is 68 and Mrs. Bloembaseball map ever since and because not less than 26,000 chicks each week (vaudeville and a very clever eccentric ers, whose maiden name was Teunje
of Its wonderfulteams Honand receiv- and the average has been 100,000 man, Is director of St. Petersburg's Schaap, Is 63. Both are still In fairly
IT
es publicity through the national chicks each month and the managers leading dansant and will also be at good health. The children are: John
press that It otherwise would not believe that the to.'al hatch this year Jenison Park.
of South St Paul. Minn., Jacob of
nave had. He told the history of the
^ not Ieaa
400,100 chicks.
Mr. Leary was formerly social di- West Olive, Chris of Ottawa Station,
putting up of the grandstand, stating
Last season was & bad spring for rector of the oily of Ashbury Park, N- and Mrs. Herbert VandenBerg at
that originally the grandstand cost chirk raising. The constant wet I J., and director of dancing Instruction home. Twelve grandchildren were
|2,260 and that approximatelyhalf weather meant many fatalities.This for New Wayburn’s famous New York i present. In the course of the afterof it had been paid. He pointed out season, however, is Ideal and the studio. He Is at present In charge Of noon the coup1® • P®*tor' “®v*
that as soon as the balance was taken prospects for a record breaking sea- the Patio, one of Florida'sleading sup- j Ghysels and Mrs. Ghyseki also called
care of. the present baseball team son are fine.
per clubs In
congratulate them. Out of town
could receive revenues from the stand
— 0
also and between the gate receipts
of West Olive.
and the grandstandmoney an excel- GRAND HANEN PLANS
club holding the same name, Palm
YACHTING FETE JI LY 4 the
A dinner and supper were served
lent local team such as we have had
Beach, and vhlch will prove no doubt
and a short program was given. The
Plans are under way at Grand Hafor the past 16 years would be practo be the biggest attraction ever of- children rememberedthe parents
ven for thf Entertainingof the Chitically self-supporting.
fered Jenison dance lovers.
with gifts and the parents gave each
The question then oame up of sell- cago Tacht club July 4, when Its
These men will motor from Miami, child a substantial gift. The son who
ing 800 reservedgrandstand tickets members and fleet are to vlslj the Fla., and will arrive in Holland about could not be present sent a letter of
at $4.00 a ticket, the amount thus Grand Haven Harbor. Other clubs the 16th of May to arrange for the op- congratulation.
derived more than paying the debt, from Milwaukee and Chicago have ening of the park on Decorationday.
mm practicallybeen decld . been invited for the week of July 4
This plan had
SENIORS AGAIN COPE HIGH
ed upon when Benjamin Llevense, Ito 11. Municipal organizations plan
HONORS AT HOPE
Commander of the Willard G. Leen- to make It one of the most
houts post, American Legion, sprang occasione In that city’s history
The basketball team representing
a surprise.He stated that while the
the class of 1925 at Hope college
was again crowned champion of the
ticket oeliing project mignt be a good
four classes In the school. The senone, this method would prevent the
iors had to go the limit this year to
baseball team from deriving any benwin their fourth consecutivechamefit from the grandstandthis year, as
pionship as the Juniors had a very
the seats would all be occupied because of the advance sale, the proReports from Blodgett Hospital In scrappy team. The final game Wedceeds of which would go for the debt.
Grand Rapids Sunday and Monday nesday proved a real slum bang affair
The commander of the post then
were that the condition of former with the upper classmen taking the
mayor N. Bosch has decidedly im- long end of 25-21 score.
said: Vi ve hau something qn my mind
The setto was fairly even until
The Knights of Pythias held their I proved and the physicians attending
for some tune relatively 10 mis local
baseball team. The Legion as a body regular monthly card party and dance him were very much more hopeful near the close of the 3rd quarter
wants to do something for this com- last night in the Woman's Literary than they have been since early when Kulper, Vander Meer and Goslmunity besides planting a few trees. club rooms. Progressive five hundred Thursday morning when Mr. Bosch ing looped the ball and left the Juniors far behind. The lead was inIt Is helping needy soldiers to be was played from eight until ten. Mrs. submitted to a very serious opera- creased to 23-11 hut the third year
sure. It Is keeping a band going, but Carl Shaw won the lady’s prize and tion on hls throat.
men spurted In final session when
Mr. Bosch’s condition suddenly be- Cook
the Legion wants to do more. It Chester Van Tongeren had the highnetted the ball I times. KuipTOmt* to carry the burden of this est men’s score. After cards a de- came such late Wednesday night that er. Foreston. Heemstra, Gosling,
grandstand debt and clean it up, and lightful buffet lunch was served and he had to be rushed to Grand Rap- Pleune, Vander Meer and Lubbers are
1 have a scheme whereby it can be the balance of the evening was given ids In an ambulance and when he ar- the members of the championship
rived It wan found necessaryto opover to dancing. The Holland Theater
team.
done.
•T suggest that the Le'lon put on orchestra furnished the music In their erate Immediatelyto prevent stranguo ..... lation. He was on the operating table
an athletic contest In the near future usual satisfactorymanner. About 60
WOMAN SUES MUSKEGON
for four hours and 20 minutes and
at the Holland Theater and that the couples were present. There will be
MAN FOR BREAKING
the difficulty of the case was Increasproceedi of this athleticcontest go to one more of these parties, during
ed because of the fact that during
Miss Dora Brown was the first to
pay oft the graridstand debt, and April, and then the annual May party most of the time only a local an- take the stand in her case against J.
Judging from the attendance nearly a will be given at the big pavilion In aesthetic could be given.
Fred Boyd, prominent business man
month ago and also
last Saugatuck. Kolkowekl’sorchestra of
Although Mr. Bosch Is still very of Muskegon Heights,for breach of
Mondays big sport program, a oig party which will be held tn* yem weak ns a result of the ordeal, hopes promise, which opened in circuit
go of this kind would be a tremend- Muskegon has been engaged for the for hls recovery are now bright.
court Thursday. Miss Brown testified
ous drawing car. Other members of jn May 28th.
that she had been In the employe of
the Legion and myself have been
Boyd for a number of years. She
O
---A
$200,000 HOTEL
working quietly on this thing and the
charged Boyd owes her $4,000 back
DAMAGE
SUIT
FOR
SOUTH
HAVEN
participantsIn the boxing and wrestlwages.
Gerrlt Verkoeks. In
declaration
Hermon E. Kantor, representing Boyd Is said to have admitted he
ing contest to be put on have promis- filed in superior court Thursday
Chicago business
rMlllvft n nalfR
u units coo men,
iuxxaj, has purchased
v-sssmcu|iru|llisru
proposed Illtl
marriage
I I Itlge IU
to 1*1100
Miss XIFU
Brown,
W U,
ed their services free, and this Im- rw.o
of an
nn automobile
Aiitomohilp| a s,te for a new hote* at 8outh IIa- but that ah© .h.
had~o..v
not accepted him.
mediatelywould guarantee a sum of damages as ?a rPBiiit
result of
-nv
He contendsshe really is financially
several hundred dollars. I understand collisionSept. 2. 1924. on M-ll. one
that the Holland theater will donate and one-half miles north of Agnew In on what promises to be one of the Indebted to him.
SIXTY YEARS
the house for that night, the Holland Ottawa county. Verkoeks says he ov- finest structures In this part of Mich- ORGANIST
London, March 21 — Miss Helen
newspapers will donate their space ertook the defendant’scar and at- igan. Plans call for a four-story, 60
in the way of advertising and write- tempted to pass Just as Gllllvan turn- room hotel and bathhouse with four Cope has played ehe organ In Kingsups, and the posters and job printing ed to the left and Into hls automobile. attractive business shops and a large way Church for sixty years. During
lobby and will represent an Invest- that time she has been absent from
will also be gotten out free of charge.
Sunday sendees only four times.
ment of $200,000.
“I suggest that a minimum price
for tickets be charged: however, a
purchaser liberallyinclined can pay
as much extra for these ticketsas he
sees fit, and I know of a great many
of the manufacturersand enthusiastic
baseball fans who will pay from $5 to
$10 and more for a ticket.
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Your Valuable Things?
In th«M day* when to many men
would rather steal from their neigh-

.

Miami.

-

ut.vwum.i/

Where Do You Keep:

bors than earn an honest living, safety
vaults are necessary— the stronger the

1

better.

People

’

things if they are deposited iw

j

The

MAY PARTY AT

cost of safety is too smalt to

take any chances.

FORMER MAYOR
HAS IMPROVED

HOLD

our

vaults.

CONDITION OF

TO

who have importaat pa*

pers, jewelry, bonds, etc., may fool'
fortable about tho safety of valuable

Let ui tell

you of our

safety

do*

partment.

SAUGATUCK

Peoples State Bank

HOLLAND

MICHIGAN;

Ydu «re welcome

to umr our Director* Rtooaw
(or your conference*and committee meetinges
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Remodeling or Improving

S—

Your Home

FOR

You can get information from

sources that will cost nothing, but that *
may save you much inconvenience and/
money. There is no reason for inter;
ference in bath equipment, furnace in-

D0LL-WIER

NUPTIALS

TAKE PLACE!

"The American Legion wants to
stand the responsibilityof this show,
wants to assume this grandstanddebt,
wants to do something for Holland's
excellent baseball team, wants to do
It for Holland if given the chance."
After Mr. Llevense had sprung hls
surprise there was considerable discussion on the matter. John Vander
Veen for one stated that we already
owed the Legion much, we owed them
a debt we could never repay and It
was unfair to have them assume
these burdens also.
Con De Free, however,was enthus-

STOP

One

of the early social events of|
the season, took place when Miss
GeraldtenaDoll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrlt Doll of this city and Mr

stallation, electrical equipment, house

furnishings, etc., when specialistshave

Chickbsses

your best interests at heart. Invarialily there are ways of fitting out the
home that will make it most convenient*
pleasing and comfortable.

Lambert H. Wlers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Wlers of Grand Rapids
were wed In Trinity Reformed church

Wednesdayevening.

Rev. C. P.

reliable3*

Dame1

performingthe ceremony.The church
edifice was taxed to capacity with re-

Our representativesare always ready

lativesand friends who came to extend their congratulations and well
wishes.
At the appointed hour, the bride

and glad to co-operate with other ex-

wearing a gown of Ivory charmese
iastlcally for the project,stating that satin, with a veil of silk net caught with
the Legion did this as a matter of orange blossoms, and carrying bridal
pride, that every Legionnairewas a roses, sweet peas and awansonla,
baseball fan, and that Individually came up the center Isle leaning on thej
and collectively he was sure these arm of her father as the march
men would make the thing go over from Lohengrin was softly played on
big. He stated that he knew what the pipe organ by Misa Susanna Hamwas Involved In the running of a base link. Little Mias Ruth Stryker scatball team, he knew the expense that tered rose petals as the bridal party
was entailed,for he had a great deal proceeded to the altar where the
to do with the management of the groom in conventional black was
waiting. Rev. Clarence P. Dame In
first paid team Holland had. He
performing the ceremony used the
stated that he was enthusiastically
double ring service very impressivefor Mr. Lievense’s project, would give
ly.
It hls moral and financial suport, and
Little Miss Ruth Dame was rlng|
If the debt was cleaned up Immed- bearer, ahe carrying the circle of gold
iately the local team could also de- In a pure white calla Illy. Others
pend upon added revenuesfrom the making up the bridal party were:
grandstandas soon as the season op- Miss Beatrice Wlers of Grand Rapened.
ids as maid of honor, and Miss Mar-j
Milo De Vries, Abel Smeenge, Tony garet Postmus of Grand Rapids and
Groeneveld,Mr. Hoover, Spriggs Te Miss Bernice Vander Ploeg of HolRoller and several others voiced the land as bridesmaids.Mr. Leon Rathsame sentiment and upon a motion of bun of Grand Rapids attended the,
B. A. Mulder, supported by John groom as best man, with John VanVander Veen, the proposition as sug- der Ploeg of Holland and Percy T.'
gested by Benjamin Llevense, Com- Klnkema of Grand Rapids assisting.
Miss Wlers as maid of honor was
mander of the Legion, was made the
dressed in white ailk net, beaded, and
adopted plan
carried sweet peas and awansonla.
The Legion Is to tske full charge The bridesmaidswere both dressed in
— the Legion deserves the full credit, blue georgette crepe, also carrying]
and the Legion la entitled to the fl- sweet peas and awansonla.
nanlcal aid and moral- support of
Mrs. Doll, mother of the bride was
every citizenin Holland If he or she dressed In blue canton crepe and!
has any pride in the city. Barely a wore a corsage of brides roses and
baseball team euch as Holland can awansonla while Mrs. Wler, mother of
boast of should not receive niggardly the groom wore blue canton with
support.
ivory lace trimmings,and carried]
roses, sweet peas and awansonla.
Before the ceremony Mrs, Dr. J. O.
Stryker of Grand Rapids In harmony
with the occasion, sang, "O Perfect)

perts,

and

if

mation that

feed

they do not heve the inforis

desired “right at their
in the best kind

fingers tips” they will be
of a position to get

it

with the least pos-

I

sible delay.

TSkiOtEEP

|

one of the duties of our men to
well posted and to co-operate with
home improvers.
It is

I

This wonderful feed, with its oatmeal base and cod liver oil scien-

all

With regard to our advice, particularly

tifically combined

with the feed
itself, is made by The Quaker Oats
Company. It builds strong bones
and husky bodies. Your chicks will
live and grow— no leg weakness
Start your broods off right See your
dealer today about Ful-O-Pep

1

be

pertaining to WARM-AIR
it is already an established

HEATING,,
fact, that

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE’

“WARM

Feeds
MiMrui/aotmd br

FRIENDS.”

j

Ths Quaker Qals

Qtmpany

]

|

GRAND RAPIDS
Love."
A wedding supper was given at
Literary club rooms imSCHOOL STUDENTS Woman's
mediatelyafter the ceremonies,covers being laid for 160 guests. A spetable was neatly arranged and
HAVE HIGH TIME cial
decorated for the bridal party, the
the

|

cults are lacking.

The reason for
that several high

these activities

school clubs

of

—

_

HOLLAND CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N
VcrHsge

BERT GEBBEN, West

Olive

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

Mlll’g Co., Zeeland, Mich.
'1

General Offices — Holland Mich.

iiinniiiiiiiiii

384 Branches

in

Central States.

Suburban Places For Sale or Exchange!

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE WORLD

honor.

The happy young couple after a
honeymoontrip will make their
home In Grand Rapids.

short

U. S.

I

|

SUGAR BEET CROP TO

BE SMALLER THIS SEASON

Salt Lake City, March 28.— The total productionof sugar beets in the
United States in 1925 will not reach
as high a figure as that of last year,
S. H. Love of Salt Lake, president of
the United States Sugar Manufacturers' association,declared here Friday.
In a statement Mr. Love said that
"while it la too early to say definitely
what the final plantingsof sugar
beets this year will be, it Is evident
that they will not exceed 80 or 86 per
cent of the 1924 total."

Grand Rapids have Joined for a ten
days’ outing covering the spring vaca
tion spent at this popular Holland resort They have rented the annex of
the hotel, have taken an orchestra
along, and the boy and girl students
are having a good old rollickingtime.
The party Is chaperoned by several
of the parents of the childrenand
some of the teachers and dally programs are being arranged In order
that these young folks may have a
The Misses Gertrude Jonker and
real ten days’ spring vacationaway Janet Poeat left Thursday night for
from city life.
Chicago where they will spend the
week end. .0 ,k, k

_

bp

ie»M>ee»MMMMMiSSMMMl

newlyweds occupying the places of|
Macatawa has the appearance of a
full fledged going summer resort,
even tho the resort season Is three
months away. There Is a large crowd,
there la music floating on the breezes,
there Is dancing and only the bathing

For Sals

5 Acres on the

Zeeland road. Good house and outbuildings.
orchard and berries ...... Price $3200

=-;fl

Some grave!. Nice

25 Acres. 3 miles south of Piano Factory. Good

gardening or dairy. Will trade-

soil for

Price ...... .......

15 Acres, on Zeeland road. Could be subdivided

lots A modern bungalow, henhouses etc.
fixtures with it. All for

truck

$3500

and sold in
and
...... $8000

Oil station

...................

.

•

j

j

1

•
*

Graham fr

40 Acres, 5 miles from Holland. Good nearly new house, barn,
henhouse etc. Lots ot berries. Will trade ..... Price $2800

Morton Div

40 Acres, 8 miles from Holland. Good sandy loam soil. Fairly good buildings. Some fruit Will exchange. Price $2200

JOHN

WEERSINC, 30

W.

8ih St.

Phases 5764 a*4

Route

2654

u

For travel and fnighth
Phone, Patungen2
8. A. Jo baton, Qen. Aft.

_____

_

to

________

_____

,

-

Chicago

Page

Fan

HoBouf Cifj
Cy Kidding,Allan Abbot, Helene

Holland City

Post, Esther Prakken, Louise Van
Doesburg, • Francis Spoelstra and Jo-

News

hanna Parker returned Friday from
Western State Normal at Kalamazoo
Entered a« Secondclnia Matter at the
Postofflceat Holland, Michigan, under
the Act of Congrew, March 1897.
Terms $1.50 per year with a discount
of 50c to those paying in advance.
Rates of Advertising made known upon application.

to spend spring vacation with their
friends and folks In this city.
On April 15th Chandler Goldthwaite of Boston, one of the three
greatest pipe organists ‘in America,
will give a recital in Hope church

PASSED

BAD

CHECKS IN

Know Food

LARGE NUMBER!

Products

At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon Patunder the auspicesof the Women's
Aid society. Mr. Qoldthwalte has rolman Dave O’Conner picked tfp EdJust returned from Europe where he ward E. Steward, alias Stone, altos
Brandt you have bought and uted for years and the prices are low.
spent nine months In concert work. Warner, wanted In Holland.Zeeland
and several other places on charges of
Carl A. Blgge, for several years passing forged checks and wanted in
representing the Northwestern Insur- Battle Creek for stealing an automoance Co. of Milwaukee, has moved to bile. The police departments of all
Fresh made Creamery
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will repre- the towns throughout this section
Mrs. Steven Deters, aged 73, died at sent the company. Earnest Brooks
Butter, guaranteed,lb.—
have been on the look out for Steward
her home in FillmoreSaturday. The recently took over Mr. Blgge’s busi- for the past 3 weeks. Tuesday noon
funeral was held on Tuesday after- ness in Holland.
the man drove into Holland In his
noon at 12:30 at the home and 1:30
The fortieth wedding anniversary stolen Chrysler car and when he come
In the Chr. Ref. church at Overlsel.
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pas waa ob- along East 8th street Mr. O'Conner
Fennvllle high school girls' basket- served Friday at their home at Eben- spied him and placed him under arball team won the last game of the ezer. A company of friends gather- rest. Queatloned at police headquartneason from Zeekind girls 22 to 15. ed at the home to celebrate the event ers he admitted he was the man the
The Zeeland boys' team won from and a short program was given. Mr. officers were looking for.
Fennvllle by the score of 22 to 1«. and Mrs. Pus were presented with
Steward passed bad checks on merThis game concluded the basketball a beautiful fernery.
chants in Holland, Zeeland, Hamil.eason for the school.
ton, Raqgatuck and other places. On
The teachers and officers of the 4th March »th he stole a car in Bottle
Rev. Albertus Pieters of Hope col- Reformed Sunday school held their Creek ond since then a reward of
A GELATINE DESERT- ALL
lege, Holland, missionary of the Re- quarterlybusiness meeting Friday
$50 has been offered by the owner,
formed church Jn Japan for many evening, Mr. Rosen dal, presiding, R. which money will doubtless go to the
years, gave an address on “The De- Fisher sang a solo, and Professor
local department as Steward waa in
velopment of Church Life in Japan’
Wichers of Hope college gave a very
Flour,
Pet Milk, tall
jOc Gold
car when arrested.
in Dennla-av. Christian Reformed inspiring address,after which re- theHestolen
is being held in the city jail
Church, Grand Rapids, under aus- freshmentswere served.
Milk, tall
10c Pillsbary Flour,
pending an investigationto determine
pice* of the mission society Sunday
The Zeeland high school basket- what charge to bring against him.
evening.
Crescent Floor,
Milk, tall
ball teams travelled over to Fennvllle
Mrs. Lena Baker, residing on R- F. Friday night and came off with honEdward E. Stewart, the young felLily
Flour,
Milk,
D. No. 4, west of Holland, received ors even. The girls' team lost to the low who waa arrested in Holland Tuesher commission Friday as the new Fennvllle tossers by a 21-17 verdict, day noon when he waa sighted here in
Borden ’s Milk, can'};:
10c
postmistress at Ottawa Beach from but the boys' team handed the homo
stolen automobilefrom Bottle
the postofflcedepartment at Wash- squad a 22-19 setback.Miss Janet
Creek, has had a varied career of
ington. D. C. She will enter upon her Albers and Mr. Fred Jonkmun, of
crime and he has been engaging in
duties with the opening of the offlee Hope college acted as officials.
the bad check game on a truly herin June. The offlee will be continued
Ray Meeboer, of Zeeland, Is an as- oic scale. Here is a list of his operain the store at Ottawa Beach. Mrs.
Baker will succeed Peter Van Rossum pirant for the catchers’ position on tions in various cities in Western
of Grand Rapids, who has held the the fast Western Normal Nine this Michigan:Two checks passed on Miss
season. Coach Hyamnes may use the Van Weelden1 of Grand Haven, one
•fflee for nearly five years.
2 26-oz. packages Soap Flakes— 1 54-oz. pkg Washing Powder
new recruit in the Hilltopers’ first for $30 and one for $20; one on the
For the third time in eight months game on April 11th when they meet Grand Haven Gas Co. for $10; one on
4 bars Rub-No-More White Naptha Soap, Regular Value 85c.
voters of School District No. .4 inHope college at Kazoo. Meeboer has
cluding the village of Coopersvllle. had several years’ experiencewith E. E. Fell of Holland for $17, one on
A1 Baker of Holland for $5; two on
have refused by a vote of 212 to 166
to bond the district for $60,000, to fast seml-pr3 nines and should there- Ted and Ed of Zeeland for $40 and
provide an addition to the present fore be a big addition to the Brown $10; one on Van Dyke and Hogeland
achool building.
oppo- and gold Infield. 75 men reported to of Zeeland for $5; two on H. G. DekMtlon is directed more agalnet Coach Hyamnes last Monday when ker of Zeeland for $5 and $43.50; two
Mr. Kronemeyerof Hamilton for
the addition of a gymnasium than first outdoor practice was held.
against the assembly room for the
Lake traffic between South Haven $95 and $3.50. He also is said to have
tudents which the opposition claim and Chicago opened for the season stolen a radio at Hamilton valued at
can be made for half the amount or Wednesday. The steamer Bainbridge $95, an overcoat in Holland and an
automobilein Battle Creek.
lees.
will make the runs and is scheduled
No. 2 size can solid hand picked from
This was not the first automobilehe
Several Holland persons were for three trips each way weekly.
had
stolen. He had been sent up for
fully ripe and sound fruit.
guests at a bridge party given by Mrs.
H. J. Davis, aged 84 years, died
C. W. Cotton at her home at Grand Monday at his home at Port Sheldon. a period to Ionia for stealing automobiles
but
had
served
his
time
and
Haven. Yellow and white spring He is survived by his wife and one
flowers were used about the rooms son. Frank J. Davis. The funeral was had been released.He declares that
3
and the guests played bridge during held Wednesday at ten o'clock he never stole an automobileto make
Cans
money out of it but so that he coul*
the afternoon. The head prise was from the home.
won by Mrs. Arle Van Tol, second by
go Joy riding.
Van
Brand, Best white beans in
At four o'clock Saturday morning
s Mrs. Richard Cook. The guests were
Stewart Is not originallythe young
• served at small tables centered with both fire deparments were called by man's name. He was adopted a num«
plenty
of
good
tomato sauce.
pkg
•mall bud vases filled with the same an alarm turned in from box 54. _ It ber of years ago by Dr. Stewart, one
flowers. There were eighteen lady proved to be the home of Henry Van of the physicians of the Battle Creek
guests present, those from Holland Oss on 24th street. A fire was discov- sanitarium, and the young man ad***« Small
1
being Mrs. John Boone, Mrs. John De ered In the basement of the house mits that he could not have had a
and before the firemen arrived It had
Olopper, and Mrs. C. E. Ripley.
Country Qcntm.
better
home
anywhere
than
with
his
eaten its way between the partitions.
The Community Fair association The department soon had the blaze foster parents who did everything for
lb
again will feature Its annual show in
under control. The damage is estl- him that the best father and mother
* August with a night fair, secreury
could do. But he seems to have deArendshorst states. The night ... ^"tPd by Chief Blom to be about sired a gayer life than could be found
was inaugurated two years ago and »200proved a winner. Tentative plans are
Within the last two days there In the Stewart home and so his career
A strictly fancy Maine Golden Bantam'
being made for enlarging the grand- were two fires, one at the home of of crime was gradually begun.
snauTc0emat0
The confession from Stewart was
trand which has netted the associa- John Hieftje on 11th at., where
Corn, free from silk and cob.
tion a splendid revenue. The new sparks ignited the roof. An alarm was secured by Sheriff Fred Kamferbeek
grandstandwas built three years ago turned in Tuesday morning at 11 at the county Jail.
and although bleacherssince have o’clock which proved to be a grass
been added, the accommodations fire at the East limits of the city.
have been insufficient to meet the de\ DREAM COME TRIE
mand for seats. Many new features The new individual communion set
will be introduced at the fair this presented by Dr. M. R. De Haan of To the Holland City News,
the Western Theological Seminary to Holland.Mich.,
year.
the Van Raalte Avenue Reformed
A very fine meeting of the Woman’s church was used for the first time at Dear Editor:
Mr. and Mrs. Renaud of West HarRelief Corps waa held at their rooms the services last Sunday, Rev. J. P.
lem. Port Sheldon, whose home, bam
Wednesday. March 26. A fine silk flag De Jong of Holland officiating.
and contentswere destroyedby fire
Was presented to the George Damson
The Michigan Ice Industries asso- March 10th. and who have since rentMrs. Joe
ed and lived In the parsonage of the
S^l/ln
at the Occidentalhotel, Muskegon West Harlem cVurch. were given a
the presentation speech which was Tuesday and Wednesday and until very pleasant surprise last Friday
responded to by the scout master
Thursday noon. Some of the Holland evening, when friends. 38 In number
gathered at their home. Friends, most
of whom were neighbors, had all been
and two very humorous selections altend th?ee 8
notifiedby Mrs. Mary Shipek of Port
Which were greatly enjoyed by all.
Helen, the eight months' old Sheldon of the surprise party, and all
St.,
fine lunch waa
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester responded without an exception.
In order to ovoid .inking a pede.- ZKh. died Thurod.y at her home at Promptly at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening the guests gathered nt the West
Harlem church and with them each
brought some good and useful house^nne'garage The c^ plowed "
9:30 Saturdaymorning at St. Fran- hold article, which they presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Renaud.
the free water and air tanks before !C,B chunh.
affair waa a complete surprise
striking the plate. The fenders of the
A party of friends gatherednt the toThe
Mr. and Mrs. Renaud, who were
car were badly bent, the radiator home of Mr. A. J. Dragoo, 270 ColBam Althuls, local fireman, Is a lovunprepared to take care of so
•mashed and the front tires were lege avenue. Monday evening to help totally
er of dogs and Saturday morning
badly chewed up from broken glass. him celebrate his birthday. Out-of- large a party. The friends however when there was a firs In the basement
The car run for some distance on the town guests were Mrs. Gertrude Kulz- had provided for everythingInclud- of the house of Henry Van Oss on
sidewalk before striking the street enga, Mrs. R. I. Brown and Mrs. Mae ing seats for all the company and re24th st., Althuls risked his life to
Cook of Grand Rapids. Mr. Dragoo freshments as well.
tanks.
A fine program had also been pre [save the life of the family dog. He
Mrs. Schweder and five children was remembered with several tokens pared, the neighbors also expressing I dwhed heroically into the smoke of
who occupied the car were badly of friendship, games were played, their sympathy for the unfortunatethe burning building and groped
shocked but escaped Injury. The and a two-courseluncheon was serv- Harlem folks. Ed. Kammeraad a* Lround
trapped animal, but
damage is estimatedto be $125, not ed.
spokesmanfor those present stated when he einerged from the place the
counting the broken plate giuss which
At the Republican caucus of the that every member of the Harlem doK hftd been g0 far overcome by the
was replaced within two hours after township of Hlendon the following Farmers Club had hammer, saw and Hnioke that an it could do waa wiggle
the accident.
were placed In nomination for town- horse power which were at Mr. Ren- one foot a little. Since It was a gonEd Leeuw of the Holland Hudson- ship offices: Supervisor, Robert L. aud's service at any time when he er anyway an officer shot It.
Nothing Is too good (or baby chick* At the start.
Essex Co. has delivered a new Mar- Johnson; clerk, Fred Berens; high- wished to rebuild his home etc. Mr.
They
eat so little that it paya to \mj the best and
and
Mrs.
Renaud
have
not
decided
way
commissioner,
L.
G.
Parady;
mon 7 passenger sedan to Mr. Robert
avoid loatea by deaths.
treasurer,John Bussies; board of re- Just what stejm they will take.
El Johnson of Grand Haven.
view member, Bruin Glass; Justiceof
All those present reported dn en' KytU’s "•tsrtriU” Chkfc r—4 D SO absolute safe aod
A. Vanden Bosch was arrested for
after exthe peace, R. P. Lamer; constables, joyable evening
complete food on which to start baby chicks. Composed only
speeding 35 miles on Central avenue. Frank Ralmer, Gerrlt Blauwkamp, Renauds their best wishes, returned
of the choicestIngredients ; sound, sweet grains, containingboth
He was given the usual fine of $13.70 Ben Veldhuls and Henry Maas.
to their respective homes.
animal and vegetable proteins in their correct proportion. It
by Justice Brusse.
The singing society of the First Mr. and Mrs. Renaud wish to ex
promotes rapid and thrifty growth. It contains n liberal quanAlbert Deur, West 21st St., had his Christian Reformed church of Grand press their sincere thanks at this time
tity of buttermilk, the lactic add being very beneficial to baby u
nose broken In two places when he Haven under the leadership of John to all the good friends who so nobly
chicks, and is the one completefood oa which yoa take bo 4
* „
took a header from his wheel while Vandersluls of Holland will render an aided them In this way.
0
FOR SALE
coasting on Michigan avenue. He waa Easter cantata In the church on the
Your Monty Bock H Not ftotbfoctory
JOHN BOONE'S farm M-ll Holland
Immediately taken to a local physician evening of April 8. This organizaresaedlsAA.BartiaiiZOdA.igA.aBdSSBdb.OMS
ZEELAND
1— Just arrived with
carload of
for medical aid.
tlon has been working faithfullydurMr. nnd Mrs. Reynold A. Van horses, milk cows and feeders.
Hope College and the Holland pub- ing the winter months nnd has been Bronkhorstand children and Mr. and
3t p Ex 4 4
lic schools closed 'or ;« week's making marked progress. The chor- Mrs. John Ter Haar of Zeeland went
vacation. The Holland Christian us numbers 50 voices, all from this to Holland Tuesday evening. March
FOR SALE OR RENT — Seven room
school has done away with the spring church.
24th. to be present nt the birthday
house with full basement and furnvacation for the reason that the
celebration of their father, Bert H.
Born to Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Veen- Ter Haar.
ace; also one acre of land; large hen
schools were closed ten days because
schoten Tuesday at Holland hospital,
The house formerlyoccupied by A. house. Just outside of the West Limof a small scarlet fever epidemic.
a boy, The baby died.
3tp4
Telegenhof, situated on the new high its. 162 E. 19th
The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Born to Mr. a^ Mrs. Ohmer R. school property, has been moved to
society of the Methodistchurch will Rench, 153 East 13tih street, a girl
Park street Just north of Lincoln. The FOR SALE— Gladioli bulbs, separate
For Sale by
meet on Thursday afternoon with Marjory Lucile.
other old house now situated on the and mixed colors.In all sizes. Henry
Mrs. Ben Harris, 288 West 17th-st.
Austin
Harrington.
Holland,
Mich.
The Friesian society will hold a school property Is soon to be moved le Poire. South State St., Zeeland,
Mrs. Ralph Gun will conduct the study
to a position near the other house.
Steffens Bros., 288 W. 14th Street, Holland, Mloh.
: _ _
on CMna. and the young people will regular meeting this evening at 7:30
Peter Ver Lee of Coopersvllle, son
Fred O. Patteiwon. Holland,
R. 8.
serve Jasmine scented Chinese tea. All o'clock.
of Mrs. C. D. Schllleman of
the ladles of the church and congrega- Word has been received from Gun- has purchased the farm of J. H. De rOB 8AJ-E--$0 Mrjs of good soli
tion are cordiallyinvited.
nison, Colorado, announcing the birth Weerd, located two miles northwest and fln® °f farm
WANTED— Duck Eggs Holland Rusk
Mrs. P. F. Schuelkehas returned to of a daughterto Mr. and Mrs. George from Borculo, where he will take mile out of Ow-osso. Easy J®”ns or
Itc
will exchange for Holland property, j'-oDamson.
poiweMlon
within
a
week
or
ten
days.
her home In Holland after spending
H.
P.
Zwemer,
Phone
5460,
275
East
Mr.
De
Weerd
will
retire
and
make
All scout meetings will be contlnu
the winter months with her children
8th
*tc4-4
SALE — Organ, cheap. 244
in the east. She visited her son, Dr. ed from now on. All boys wishing to his home with his son at Borculo.
neiMTttwmuir
Fairbanks avenue.
3tp4-18
John Warbeke, a member of the fac- Join the scouts must see Mr. Deto or
rmoBS NUDttj y
LOOK HERE— 160 acres good larfd
nKy of Mt. Holyoke College,at South scoutmastersTuesdays or Thursdays
NORTH HOLLAND
—good location, young orchard. FOR SALE — Eight room house, full
/bbtltskni'
Mr. F. Johnson, tailor, living at
Hadley. Mass., and also her daughter,
Holy Communion waa observed In plenty timber, running water; will basement and furnace; nearly all
Mrs. James T. Veneklaaen of Balti- 115 E. 15th st., owns 35 pure bred
noFU
sell all, or a part, for less than fh.
chickens that laid 749 eggs during our local church Sunday.
more.
Price $3650. Inquire
The children of Rev. and Mrs. buildings are worth. Would als< convenience*.
the month of March.
\Sbaich, Liver, tnd,
3t p 4
The contestants from Hope College
Moatman were presented with a Shet- make wonderful resort propert 136 East 19th
Mrs. George Irham. 35, Is dead at land pony end cart by Mr. and Mrs.
who were In debate with a team from
trouble,
Murray Acklin, R. 2, South Ha’Calvin collpge were treated very roy- her home In Fillmoretownship,AI George Smeyers and Mr. Will Kooy$250 DOWN — Secures 35 acre garnea disease ad.
ally by the Calvin college authorities. legan county. Funeral services were ers. This gift Is appreciated very Michigan. ________________ 8t_P4:4
den farm with buildings; good road,
They were token through the entire held Wednesdayat Overlsel.
much and It will be a great enjoy- FOR RENT— A 110 acre farm locat- ndar Allegan. Milo Keene, Allegan,
\ Rkamtiub
Institutionand other courtesies were
Bom to Rev. and Mrs. James B. ment to them.
Itp
ed three-fourths mile from Vriesland,
extended ti» them. Hope students Mulder of Irvington, New York, a
Mr. Nelson Vanda Luyster, Miss
were indeed surprised to see the large son, James Wagar, March 26th. Mr. Kooyers. Miss Shoemaker, teachers to be worked on shares. Has all the
college buildings that had been erect- Mulder Is a Hope college graduate
FOR SALE — Good work horse. Mar[a
ed within recent years.
and pastor of a Reformed church In er with Miss Henrietta Westrate.P|ace' also some cows and horses. vin Koolker, Hamilton. Mich, Itp
Ed Zwemer has started a new pop Irvington.
O. vlnT.rJS?
corn stand next to the Colonial Theaare now on their spring vacation.
MILLINERY NEWS
3t p 4 4
land. Mich.
iudvstdLtHiferulti
Miss
Janet
Singh,
who
is
employed
ter,
Our stock of millinery is at Its best
Our stock of millinery is at Its best
Western Seminary students preach- now and sellingfast. There is a rea- &!„hg
mSALL
3/ALL PlUi
en- FARM for SALE-ax acre, .auck now and sellingfast. There le a reafir tif if
ed In the following places last Sun- son. New and beautifulhats arriving The lioyal Workers met at the and 4 acres upland with buildings son. New ond beautiful hats arriving
day: J. Meengs, Garfield Park, Or. dally. We give special attention to chapel Wednesday afternoon. Rev. good as new’. W411 trade for house dally. We give special attention to VAN BYSTIWEID MED,
Rapids; Kozeboom, Hope, Detroit; correct fitting To those desiring make Muatonan hus started u series of les- and lot. 1 mile south and ft mile correct fitting To those desiring make
QUA HD RAPIDS, Ml'
Pennlngs, Oarr Mission: Schlpper, over or retrlm work done, we sug- sons on missionarywork In India.
east of Byron Center. J. Van der over or retrlm work done, we sugCorinth:Rynbrundt,Moorland; Trom- gest that you bring hats in as early In
Mrs. Leonard- Steketee from Hol- PI ° eg, Byron Ce nte r, Mjch- 3tp4-4i gest that you bring hats In as early in
pen, Martin.
the week as possible.
land. has been staying at the home
the week as possible.
John Boons has gone to Marlon, Hats for young and old.
good girl for general
of her brother and sister-in-law,Mr. WANTED—
Hats for young and old.
Disttibutots
Michigan, to buy a carload of horses
Mrs. G. Warren,
and Mrs. Ben Tsr Hoar tor a few house work. Apply Mrs. A. H. LandMrs. G. Warren,
And cattle.
3tc4-18 Successor to Mrs. M. Fox. days.
wehr, 268 Maple
It-c
3tc4-18 Successorto Mrs. M. Fox. GRAND RAPIDS -MAS I

[

LOCAL

Ruff aw

48c

DUllci

Lard, Pure,

21c

lb.

Sunlight Jelly

Powder

25c

3 pkgs.

FLAVORS

cans
cans

.

Dundee
Van Camp

can-

Medal

cans

Eagle

sack
sack
sack
sack

9c

20c

White

$1.33
1.40
1.35
1.35
15c

Aunt Jemima Pancake

Rub-No-More Soap Deal

62c

Boneout Codfish

The

Flakes

Fish

30c.

pkg.

lb.

15c Tomatoes,

can

14c

t

Salmon £5™

27c

Pork and Beans,

22c

crop Dates

Camp

Tamm

Head

Rice

8c

CL 25c

tender

torn, can

22c

Corn, can

'

"vC

14c

Sardine

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY AT THE THOMAS STORE

C.

i

served.A

J.

THOMAS STORE

BARON,

Mgr., 7 West 8th

Holland, Mich.

«

Baby Chicks

^owbestgmmrill
e’s

for

loodl

Wh Buttermilk

I

and

Want Ads.

-

chances.

-

a

•

St.

Michigan.
Zeeland.
1

Mich.

.

fona

St.

FOR

|
*

(itwrroHAfo

St.

^1

Michigan.

bottleXf

vS

l'n£KX%CXy'

llAfflJIMRKINS

A

.

Avenue.

Mi

Holland City

Thre« group* of atudent* left Holland on Friday for long Jaant* to
their respective home*. The Journey*
were made in old Ford cars which the
student* had purchased and given
special treatment for the long run*,
Rob Ritchie. Paul Oebhard, Clyde
Geerlings Corkey Mullenbergand
Barney Goodwin hope to be in New
York state for the greater part of the

vacation.

other suitable person,
It is Ordered, That the
27Ui day of April A. D. 1925
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office be and la hereby appointed for hearing said petition;
It Is Further Ordered,That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of thb order, once each
week for three successive weeks prevlou* to said day of hearing In the Hoiland City New*, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy
Judge of Probate.

bonds of |100 each and
8 bonds of 182.50 each, interest 6 per cent
EighteenthStreet Paving No. 3, 1 bond of $1,033.16,interest
6 per cent
East Nint
Ninth and Garretson Street Paving, 6 bonds of $575.70

Register of Probate.

4,297.51
12,295.36

i

10,231.41
1,871.04

$ 35,383.40

SPECIAL SEWER ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS

Tw^^hth

Str«t

s^., s,w„ ^na,

8 bonds of $1,000 each and 4 bonds .of $600 each, interest
5tt per cent

of students living in the Haven, In said county on the 30th
nearby states started out for catching day of March A. D. 1926.
rides with friendly motorists. ColPresent, Hon. James J. Danhof,
lege will open again on April 7th.
Judge of Probate.
Cabbage and
Z
In the matter of the estate of

Kings

River Ave. and West SeventeenthStreet Paving
EighteenthStreet G. and G. No. 1
EighteenthStreet G. and G. No. 2
EighteenthStreet Paving No. 1
Seventh Street Paving
South Uncoln Avenue Paving
Ninth Street Paving
East Ninth Street Paving
NineteenthStreet Improvement
West EighteenthStreet Paving No. 3
River Ave. and W. SeventeenthSt. Improvement
Sewer and Water Connection
College Avenue Improvement
Twenty-sixthStreet Sewer
East Sixth Street Sewer
East Fourth Street Sewer
Twenty-first Street Sewer No. 2
Cherry Street Sewer
Pine Avenue Storm Sewer
Twenty-eighthStreet Sewer
East Sixteenth Street Paving
Armory Bonds Sinking

689.83
82.86
215.57
25.87

,>

g

.

64.29
166.92
98.74
691.31

899.6*
26.89
669.94

20436
2370.67
66036
111.76
50.84
202.04
403.35
2,296.66
4,214.77
8,746.27
15,

000.0*

10,400.00

$185340.10 $185340.101

Total Special Assessment Debt

Benjamin F. Gann, Deoeneed
Ralph R. Gunn having filed In said

another victory

3,454.20

of $1,461.63 each, interest 6 per cent
SeventeenthStreet Paving, 8 bonds of $233.88 each, interest
6 per cent

A number

college won

1,083.16

River Avenue and West Seventeenth Street Special Street,
7 bonds of $613.93 each, interest 6 per cent
NineteenthStreet Special Street, 7 bonds of $1,756.48 each,
interest 6 per cent
River Avenue and West SeventeenthStreet Paving, 7 bonds

Exp. April 18—10199
Alvin Timpast, Lester De Young. STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Clem Hessellnk, and Harold Hessellnk

Hope

667.50

each, interest 6 per cent

—

John De Bell, Bill Tuttle; G. Bevelander, Bill Hughes and Charley Diepenhui* are also headed for the great
metropolis state.

Page Five

[Continued from page 13]

Cora Vande Water,

\

Ntwt

$320,467.01

STATEMENT OF GENERAL TAX ROLL

BONDS AND INTEREST DUE BUT NOT PRESENTED
when Its debating team carried off the court his petition praying that said
FOR PAYMENT
I1UIIUI • <04.
.
v..
j court
~ adjudicate and determine who
honors
at VJ
Grand Rapids Thursday
Dr.
evening against the team selected by i were at the time of his death the
Funds;
Calvin college. The debate was held legal heirs of said deceased an en* 5 Coupons City Hall "A” (1916)
212.50
$
State Tax
$ 36,004.49
In Immanuel Reformed church of I titled to inherit the real estate of 5 Coupons City Hall "A" (1924)
212.50
County
Tax
48,039.78
Grand Rapids, with Dr. J. J. Hlem-|whlchsaid deceased died seized.
1 Coupon Park "B" (1924)
45.00
County Poor Tax
391.00
enga. president of Calvin college,
It is ordered that the
9 Coupons Park “P" (1925)
405.00
Rejected Tax
31.74
presiding.
27th day of April A. D. 1925
2 Coupons Water “N”
50.00
County Road Tax
28,121.41
The contestants for Calvin were at ten o'clock In the forenoon at said 1 Bond Fire Department
pai
‘‘B,,
1,000.00
Messrs Munson, Roelofs and Bruin- Probate office, be and Is hereby ap2 Bonds South Lincoln Avenue Paving
132.50
lx. Holland's team was composed of pointed for hearing said petition;
$10736SA2
8 Coupons South Lincoln Avenue Paving (1924)
13.95
D. Yntema. Peter Wessellnkand GerIt is further ordered that public norlt Wessellnk. The subject of the tice thereofbe given by publicationof a 8 Coupons South Lincoln Avenue Paving (1924)
31.80
School Tax
$189,000.00
debate was: “Resolved that congress copy of this order, for three succes- 3 Coupons Street Improvement "K"
180.00
shall be empoweredto override by a
207.24
sive weeks previousto said day of 6 Coupons East Ninth and Garretson Paving
two-thirds vote decisions of the suhearing In the Holland City News, a 2 Coupons Street Improvement "P"
39.50
preme court?"
21.10
The Hope team took the negative newspaper printed and circulated in 2 Coupons Street Improvement "Q"
School Tax
2 Coupons Street Improvement “R"
side while Calvin took the affirma- said county.
54.52
General City Taxes:
JAMES J. DANHOF. 1 Bond Street Improvement “S"
tive side. The Judges gave the Hope
331.09
$ 20300.00
General Fund
Judge of Probate. 1 Coupon Street Improvement “S"
team a two to one decision and hon- A true
18.21
5,000.00
Cora
Vande
Water.
Poor Fund
ors went to the local college.
1 Bond Street Improvement MN"
1,000.00
38.500.00
Register of Probate.
The Judges selected were men of
Street
Fund
5 Coupons Street Improvement "N”
282.68
high calibre. Edwin F. Sweet, for500.00
Public Building Fund
6 Coupons Street Improvement “O"
232.00
mer secretary of commerce of the
4300.00
Health Fund
Exp.
April
18—9984
1
Coupon
Street
Improvement
“W"
United States and at one time mayor
55.00
33.240.00
Fire Department Fund
of Grand Rapids and also a congress- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate 1 Coupon Street Improvement "V”
65.00
14.220.00
Police
Fund
man of the fifth district, was one of
Court for the County of Ottawa.
6 Coupons Street Improvement “T"
330.00
'1800.00
the Judges. Arthur Shaw, former
UbraiY Fund
At a session of said court held at 1 Bond Street Improvement “W"
1,086.92
16.263.001
member of the Grand Rapids city the probate office In the city of Grand
Park
Fund
418.46
commission, and Attorney William Haven, In said county on the 30th 7 Coupons Street Improvement “W"
•* 6, 76830
General Sewer Fund
1 Coupon Street Improvement “X"
K. Clute, a prominent Grand Rapids day of March A. D. 1925.
30.78
3,650.00'-'
Fire
Alarm
Fund
1 Coupon Street Improvement “Y"
lawyer, constituted the Judging staff.
19.72
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
2300.00*
Hospital
Fund
Three attorneyswere selected to Judge of Probate.
2 Coupons Twenty-eighthStreet Pumping Station Sewer
22.00
118.78
Excess of Roll
Judge this debate for the reason that
1
Coupon
Pine
Avenue
Surface
Draining
Storm
Sewer
25.00
In the matter of the estate of
legal questions were Involved In the
Aaltje Wall brink, Deceased
14T3W.78-*
subject and therefore men with legal
Johanna Wallbrink haring filed !n
minds were most fitted to pass upon
said court her final administration
the arguments.
Taxes:
$ 6,512.47 Reassessed
3,113.85
It Is possible that another debate account, and her petition praying for
City and School Taxes 1924
will be staged at Zeeland between the
87.85
Reassessed Taxes 1921
two colleges In April. In this event signment and distributionof the resi
184.85
Reassessed
Taxes
1922
Hope college will take the affirmative due of (raid estate,
277.91
ReassessedTaxes 1923
settlement of the finances of the City of Holland, for the fiscal year, March
and Calvin college the negative side It is ordered that the
244.28
17, 1924, to March 16, 1925.
Excess of Roll
of this question.
27th day of April A. D. 1925
8306.74'
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
CASH STATEMENT
said probate office, be and is hereby
Exp. Apr. 18—10397
for examining and allowDr.
Special Taxes:
l« -J-'
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro appointed
ing oald account and hearing said Balance on Deposit March 17, 1924
200.00
$ 81,628.42
East Sixth Street Sewer
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
Receipts March 17, 1924, to March 16, 1925
818.81
633,559.56
East Ninth St and Garretson Ave. Paving
At a session of said Court, held at petition;
2358.74
It is further ordered that public no- DisbursementsMarch 17, 1924, to March 16, 1925
Seventh Street and Lincoln Avenue Paving
$633339.02
the Probate office in the city of Grand
Haven In said county, on the 26th day ticethereofbe given by publicationof a Balance on Deposit March 16, 1925
6,61938
Ninth Street Paving
81,848.96
of March A. D.
copy of this order, for three succea6,126.06
Columbia Avenue Curb, etc.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, slve weeks previousto said day of
3,92932 •
Columbia Avenue Paving
hearing in the Holland City News, a
Judge of Probate.
4323.75
College Ave. and East 22nd St. Curb, etc.
newspaper printed and circulated in
$715,187.98 $715,187.98
In the matter of the eatate of
2371.77
College Ave. and East 22nd St. Paving
•aid county.
Forrest O. Eld red, Deceased
6,109.64
Outstandingchecks March 16, 1925
FourteenthStreet Curb, etc.
368.03
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
Margaret A. Eldred having filed In
8,436.18
Fourteenth
Street Paving
said court her petition praying that A true
Judge of Probate,
Peoples State Bank, Holland, Mich.
82.06
Fourth Street Sewer
the administration of said estate be| Cora Vande Water,
To Whom It May Concern:
743.32
North Central Avenue Curb, etc.
granted to E. L. Eldred or to
Register of Probate.
.j495.95
North Central Avenue Paving
This is to certify that there is on deposit to the credit of M. B. Bow91436
River Ave. and SeventeenthSt. Curb, etc.
master, City Treasurer, the sum of $34,121.51 as at the close of business
River Ave. and SeventeenthSt. Paving
2,171.43
on March 16th.
NineteenthStreet Curb, etc.
2,601.47
' PEOPLES STATE BANK.
NineteenthStreet Paving
2,220.07
HENRY WINTER, Cashier.
East Twenty-fourthStreet Paving
1,644.35
EighteenthStreet Curb, etc.
596.31
First State Bank. Holland, Mich.
EighteenthStreet Paving
123.47
jTo Whom It May Concern:
West Twenty-first Street Sewer
22432
This is to certify that the Treasurer of the City of Holland has on
South Uncoln Avenue Paving
297.18
(deposit in the First State Bank, Holland, Michigan,at the close of business
SeventeenthStreet Paving
865.54
March 16, 1925, $26,966.23 (twenty-six thousand nine hundred sixty-sixdolTwenty-sixthStreet Sewer
445.26
|lars and twenty-threecents).
South River Avenue Curb, etc.
538.56
FIRST STATE BANK.
South River Avenue Paving
288.6!
Cherry Street Sewer
810.3*
H. J. LUIDENS, Cashier.
2,435.29
South Central Ave. and 20th St. Curb, etc.
Holland City State Bank, Holland, Mich,
South Central Ave. and 20th St. Paving
1,603.76.
To Whom It May Concern:
West SeventeenthStreet Sewer
125.12.
This is to certifythat the City of Holland had on deposit with our hank
West Sixteenth Street Sewer
315.00.
at the close of business on March 16th, 1925, a sum of money in the amount
West NineteenthStreet Curb, etc.
353.28.
MAKE THIS YOUR BANK
of $20,761.22.
West EighteenthSt. Paving No. 3
1.161.07
(Signed) CHARLES E. DREW,
West EighteenthStreet Curb, etc., No. 2
324.37
Assistant Cashier.
West EighteenthStreet Paving No. 2
196.25
East Sixteenth Street Paving
516.17
Holland City State Bank, Holland, Mich.
DelinquentScavenger Bills
99.00
To Whom It May Concern:
Compulsory Sewer No. 1
47.06
This is to certify that there was on deposit in the books of the Holland
Compulsory Sewer No.. 2
280.47
City State Bank to the credit of Murk Bowmastcr, as Treasurer of the
Compulsory Sewer No. 3
147.28
City of Holland, at the close of business March 16, 1925, the sum of Three
Compulsory Sewer No. 4
222.00
hundred sixty-eight dollars and three cents ($368.03) in No. two account.
Compulsory Sewer No. 5
432.16
Respectfully,
Compulsory Sewer No. 6
427.78OPK:MVK
OTTO P. KRAMER. Cashier.
Compulsory Sewer No. 7
353.16
Compulsory Sewer No. 8
114.63:
RECONCILIATIONOF NO. 2 ACCOUNT
Compulsory Sewer No. 9
453.92
Outstanding Checks
Compulsory Sewer No. 10
368.03
637.14
Advance Checks
0.00
That a savings account in the First State Bank,
i (X

1

1

V*

..

v* «»
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,

copy,

*•

?•

!

.

1925.

'

$

copy.

some;

1

,

.

i

I

.

A

Savings
fitable than

Account
Pro-

New York

*

City Properly

.

j

bearing 4 percent interestis eventuallymore

York

City,

news item to the National

Press,

able than property in the heart of
is

borne out in

a

contributed by O.

I.

McIntyre, special writer un-

der the head, “Around
This

is

New

profit-

New York

with McIntyre”

what the prominent scribe says:

$

Balance as per Certificate

$607398.99 $607398.99

TRIAL BALANCE

Special Assessment Rolls

Exchange
lace recently sold for $5,000,000. It was discoplace
vered that the property once sold for $87, Peter
23-story building at Broadway and

property to Gerret
sold this
*•
Stuyvesant’swridowsc"
Leydecker in 1685
for 25 Colonial pound*. And vet
1! ________
discovered that
an export mathematician has discovered
that what
is known as the "good old four per cent” jumps
faster. At four per cent compound interest the
account figured Genet Leydecker**$87 would bnve
grown In 239 yean to $64,793,161.14.*'

Balance
General
Fire Department
Poor
Library

$ 10,783.28
9,089.76
490.32
6,942.67
4,601.85
695.68
3,408.71

Health
Cemetery
Park
Main Sewer

5361.72
164.43

Sprinkling
Public Building
Interest and Sinking
Street Improvement Bond

2,69834
5337.78
1388.75

4389.16

Compulsory Sewer Connection
Water Works Bonds, Series "N**
Water Works Bonds, Series "F*
Guarantee Deposit

4,219.50
50.00
23.75
4,402.74
7,414.23
17,776.72
74,205.66

Water

Of

course the comparison in this historic arti-

cle is rather farfetched, nevertheless it

how

sure and how dependable

a

demonstrates

savings account real-

ly is.

Start your nest egg

VINGS ACCOUNT

We Pay

today. Begin with a SA-

at this

4%

Sinking
light
Fire Department, Series "B”

Compounded

250.00

Hospital
Hospital Donation
Compensation Insurance
B. P. W. Compensation Insurance
flA ___ ±
otrcct
Fire Alarm
Eighteen!
_____ .ith Street Paving No. 2
! Lincoln Avenue
Paving

.

bank.

BANK
MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,

__

.

..

$107388.42

2,621.49

_

_

_

602.64

School Taxes
General City Taxes
Paid Board of Education
Special Assessments
ReassessedCity and School Taxes
ReassessedPaving and Sewer Taxes
ReassessedTaxes, County Treasurer
Excess of Roll
Special Assessment Rolls
Returned Delinquent Real
Returned Delinquent Special
Returned Sprinkling
Returned Special Assessment Rolls
Returned Personal
City Depository

189,000.00

59347.05
8,11335
277.91
272.70
863.06
20/653.14

8$7.6f
1,233.11
123.15

719.7*
112.87
442388.87

$635,137.91 $685,137.9i
M. B.

BOWMASTER,
City Treasurers

CERTIFICATE
562.14
124.72
407.86
90.88
1,610.15

67.28
622.47
131.80
172.08
861.84
522.45
626.54
404.39
89.81
656.94

$

107,085.78
189,000.00
147,236.00

Respectfully submitted,

122.95
19,162.29 1
25,746.94
28,655.69

Maple Avenue Paving
.First Avenue Paving
1 South Central Avenue Paving
North Central Avenue Paving
|j Columbia Avenue Paving
South River Avenue Paving
College Avenue Paving
Twenty-fourthStreet Paving
NineteenthStreet G. and G. No. 1
South River Avenue Improvement
North Central Avenue Improvement
FourteenthStreet Improvement
South Central Avenue Improvement
FourteenthStreet Paving
Columbia Avenue Improvement
Seventeenth St. Paving (River Ave. to Central Ave.)
NineteenthStreet Paving

_

State and County Taxes
Returned Delinquent Taxes
Paid State and County Taxes

2371.47
6,459.15

>

______

20,653.14

$528,062.13 $528,052.13
City Treasurer’s Statement of General Taxea
Dr.
Cr.

309.78
100.00
1,914.67

I

FIRST STATE

20,653.14

Dr.
$ 81,848.96

Police

“A

59347.0*'
368.03

Be it known, that the above Annual Statement, with the disbursements'
of the several funds, represents and sets forth a true and correct statement
of the receipts and expendituresof the municipal corporation daring thefiscal year ending on the third Monday in March, A. D. 1925, showing tileamount of all taxes raised during the year for all purposes;the amounts
raised for each fund; the amount levied by each special assessment;the
amounts received from all sources during the year and the object thereof,,
the amount and items of all indebtedness outstanding against the dty, to»
whom payable and the rate of interest;and the amount of salary paid tfr
each officer of the city for the fiscal year in accordance with the provisions
of Section 26, Title XXVIII of the City Charter.
Dated, Holland, Michigan, March 16, 1925.
RICHARD OVERWAY, City Clerk.*

NICK KAMMERAAD, Mayor.
NICK KAMMERAAD, Mkyor.

_

__

ty'Six

HoUmd

ZALSMANW1NS

DIRECTORS OF
H. 0. H.

CALL

IN

City

Mem

'.important busi
NESS DEAL

THE PITTMAN

MADE

ON FRIDAY

An Important
DAMAGE CASE made

ON SHERIFF

business deal was
Friday afternoon in Holland
when G. H. Koolker of Fennvllle became the owner of the Main Street
garage. Mr. Koolker, who is a cousli
oi John and Joe Koolker of Hollana.
well known here, he having beer
the owner of the Ford Agency li.

The case brought by Milton PittThe boar4 of director* of the H. 0. man of Holland against Peter ZalsH. of Holland paid Sheriff Kam ter- man of Holland asking for 810.000
beek and wife a visit Friday night. damages claimed due him for alienaMarch 27th. The party went by tion of his wife’s affectionsand also
auto, con slating of President Frank charging Zalsman with rape alleged
Brieve, Vioe-president, Cor. Woldring bo have been committed by the Hol- Fennvllle for six or seven years.
He will rename tbe garage in Hoiand wife, Tneaaurer, Alex Van Zanten land man, ended Thursday afternoon
a two days’ trial in circuit court the Oakland Sales and Servics and in
and wife; Secretary. P- F- Koopman after
addition to the Oakland agency he
and wife, and trustees, Mr. and Mrs. in Grand Haven.
During those two days the court will carry a full line of Oakland ac-‘
Joe Vanden Elat, Mr. and Mrs. Bert room
was packed to aspaclty and cessorles,tires, etc., and will be preVande Pool, and Mr. and Mrs. A. large delegations from Holland went
Klomparena. Mr. Kamferbeek is a to listen to this sensational case. pared to give complete Oakland ser
charter member of this society,and Much of the testimonygiven, espe- vice such as Oakland owners will
held the office of president for three cially by Mrs. Pittman, became so highly appreciate. Mr. Koolker will
years. The eoclety was organizedin rank that Judge Cross barred all min- bring his family to Holland In the
October, HOT, with SS members; it ors from the courtreom.The testi- near future to make their home here.
now number* 44S members with a mony naturally is unprintable; how- The Main Street Garage was ownfinancial backing of nearly 98,000. It ever. all is a matter of court record. ed by John Lemmen who expects to
The courtroom elso containedn soon leave for the west. Norman
pays a benefit of 9140 per day in
case of sickness or injury, and 8100 large sprinkling of women, at least 26 Cobb who has been in charge of the
death benefit When organizedthe from Holland attending, and not a sales department for the last year
Holland tangwage was used exclusive- few from Zeeland, while Grand Havi will remain with the new firm In the
ly in conductingtheir meetings, but en also was well represented. There aame position and Jacob Davidson
In recent years this has been changed, was not a Holland man os the Jury, will remain as the mechanic. Mr.
and the American language la used. most of the Jurors coming from the Koolker expects to double the capacity of his garage in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Kamferbeek are very upper end of the county.
After the evidence was all in and
proud of the H. O. H. and are looking the attorneyshad made their pleas
forward to tho great event of the for their respective clients and the
aeaaon, their annual picnic, which la Judge had charged the Jury, the
held every summer at the park near twelve men retired to the Jury room
the lake. The members are great and after S5 minutes of deliberation
lovers of clean sport and about 1,000 brought in a verdict of no cause for
turn out fer a day's outjpg.
action which exoneratesMr. Zalsman
That the burglars who entered the
They are new contemplatingthe or- at least in this civil suit. It Is stat Model Drug Store and also ths Rexall
ganization of Ladles' Auxiliary. Short ed that the Jury took only one ballot Drug Store were slick propositions is
talks were given by Sheriff Kamfer- in the matter.
evident from the fact that when pry
It was brought out in the testimony ing open the fountain pen cases
beek and President Brieve and all
that
the
Pittmans
had
had
two
si
present expressedthemselvesas havwhich were locked they used a speing spent a most pleasant and enjoy- mllar cases before this, In which cash cially made lever that did scarcely any
was
received. 9300.00 being secured
able evening. At a late hour the party
from one man, and 8*60.00 from an damage to the case prying It Just
broke up and Journeyed back to Hol- other,
or a total of 8760.00 in all. Mrs. enough so that the lock would slip.
land. Refreshments were served by Pittman,
it la stated, admitted this After taking out the fountain pens
the hostess.
they relocked the case leaving it as
upon cross examination.
There is still a criminal suit in this If nothing had happened with the exsame matter pending against Mr. ception that 8600 in pens had gone.
Zalsman. His exoneration in the civil It was evident that after prying open
suit no doubt will have considerable the front door the burglar*closed
bearing on the trial if the criminal it again, put back the door plate, insuit comes up.
IN
serted the lock in order to fool an
officer that might have tried ths door.
In the meantime they left the back
HOLD QUARTERLY
TEACHERS’ MEETING door open for a quick getaway,for it
The quarterly meeting of the teach Is by this door that the burglars deJustice William R. Gardner of ers of the Trinity church Sunday parted.
was held Friday evening at
Saugatuck is to have a hearing in school
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. StekeJustice Fldus E. Fish's court in Altee. An address on Sunday school
legan. It is charged on August, 1924, work was given by John Trompen of
a party of young people, comprising Grand Rapids, a piano duet by Misses
Nettle Belle Hillman.George O'Day.
Evelyn and Adrianna Steketee, and a
Harold Applequbt, Sylvia Grayson vocal duet by the Essenberg sisters.
Mary Novack, James Blttourna, Wil- The average attendanceof the Trinity
liam McSweeney. Rollln Grayson, Sunday school the first quarters has
Anna Bellinger ond Esther Clark been 641.
sought shelter in a cottage on the
Mrs. George Pelgrlm of Holland Is
banks of the Kalamazoo river near
president of the fifth district unit of
TWO REWARDS OUT
Baugatuck when It began to rain.
the Auxiliary of the American Legion
FOB CONVICTION OF
They sat on the floor and told ghost
by virtue of her office she is a
stories but their Jollity was disturbFIRE ALARM "BUG" and
of the board of directors of
ed by the owner of the cottage. All
The board of police ond fire com member
were arrested and taken Into Justice mlssloners announcedonce more to- the state department of the Auxiliary.
Gardner’scourt on a blanket warrant day that there is a standingoffer of She has been appointed by the state
president as director of emblems and
charging disorderly conduct.
fifty dollars from the board for anyA deputy sheriff and an assistant one who gives informationthat leads at the last fifth district meeting It was
took them to court In a taxi. The to the arrest and conviction of the found that no unit In this district as
Justice, it is alleged, caused the ar person who is turning in false fire yet possesses an emblem, flag or banrest of all on one warrant, yet fined alarms. In addition to this there is a ner of its own.
In view of this fact the Holland
them separately and collected charges standing offer of 825 from Fire Chief
as follows: 60c each for telephone, 82 C. Blom. Both the board and Mr. Auxiliary will make an attempt to be
each for taxi. 91 each for fee for as- Blom are eager to pay the money be- the first in the district to possess
such an emblem or banner. The local
sistant officer,91 fine each for the cause they are determined to bring
women and 85 each for the men. It is the guilty party to Justice if possible. unit will try to get this before Memorial day so that at the next board
alleged the Justice collected full fees
meeting of the districtMrs. Pelgrlm,
from each prisoner Instead of proporas past president of the Holland ortionate shares. The return of alleged
ganization, can announce that Holexcessive costs and fees has been de
land is the first.
manded. Justice Fish has set the date
for the hearing for Friday, April 10.
IS
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Dreyer of Harder-’
- — «ryk announce the marriage of their
HOEKSEMA INSISTS ON
daughter Miss Alice to Mr. Henry R.
APPEALING COURT DECISION
De Weerd Tuesday, March 31.
All rumors to the contrary. Rev.
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SUES JUSTICE

TO

GET JUSTICE

A Sound Policy Followed By
Authorized Ford Dealers
When

you buy a used car you want every reason-

able assurance of value.

Any Authorized Ford Dealer offers you such
assurance. You can safely trust his judgment—
because he is the best judge of Ford values.

ALLEGAN COUNTY

AUXILIARY HERE

TO TRY TO GET

AN EMBLEM

SAFETY DRIVE

o

FOR CHILDREN

GREAT SUCCESS

Herman Hoeksema, pastor of

He can

secure a Ford Car for you at an astonish-

And the car he sells you will
biggest value for your money.

ingly

low price.

give

you the

Talk to him now. Find out how little it takes to
own a car that will give you real service and
enjoyment this summer.

Holleman-De Weerd Auto

Co.,

Holland, Zeeland, Byron Center,

Sfoncb

the

The Safety Drive for Children, carEastem-av. ChristianRef’d church.
Grand Rapids, which lost its suit in ried on by the Holland B. P. E., was
circuit court to establish ownership a wonderful piece of work. In the
of the 8100,000 church property as grade schools just 1572 signed the
against the element of the congrega- pledge to be cautious and follow the
tion differing with him In the com- rules laid down insuring safety for
mon grace controversy, Thursday de the little ones. The drive is made
dared definitelythat the case would only In the grade schools, to the Junbe carried to the supreme court ior high and high school not being
Counsel for Mr. Hoeksema and his
Included.
following still have 30 days in which
At a future date the Elks Intend
to make the appeal followingfiling
of bond during the 20 -day stay grant to put on a drive in the two higher
school, possibly in a different form,
ed by the court.
Mr. Hoeksema has just returned thus adding to the moral support thus
from a tour of Iowa, where he deliv- far given this child'a safaetaycamered six lectures on his Interpretation paign.
of common grace and preached six
Besides the pledge* that were re
sermons, Mr. Hoeksema said he was celved at the school more than a
enthusiasticallyreceived.
hundred pledges were sent in thru

Good Clothes win
admiration and respectl
yyrHETHER

advertising in the local preea.
These mail pledges were not solicited as were the pledges in the schools.
According to the compilation sent
In by Mr. Alton Dick, the "Safety
IS
First Pledges thru the schools todate
are as follows: Washington 299; Van
Raalte 801; Longfellow 196; Lincoln
William Staal, 8r.. one of Zeeland’s 287; Froebel 228; Horace Mann 148;
old settlers,celebrated the 80th an- Catholic school 113. Total. 1572.
niversary of his birth In a quiet fashCatholic and Washington
ion at his home last Sunday and his
schools have gone one hundred per
children with two exceptions, accompanied him In attendanceat the First cent.
Chr. Ref. church services that afterALLEGAN'S ORATORS
noon.
JUDGED WINNERS IN
On Monday evening the children
SUB-DISTRICT MEET
gathered at the home of Harm Staal.
Plainwell, March 28. — Allegan high
one of his sons, which is also the old
gentleman’shome, to celebrate the school took first honors in both tho
happy occasion. The gathering was a oratorical and declamatory branches
surprise to Mr. Staal and the meeting of the subdistrictpublic speaking
was therefore the more pleasant. contests held here Friday. The subThose present were: Mrs. Harm J. district comprises Allegan, Ottawa
Tlmmer of Ellsworth, Mich., Mr. and and Barry counties.
First place in the declamation
Mrs. Peter Staal, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

the admiration of

ZEELAND PIONEER

for

SURPRISED

And

one

girl

- or

the respect of the whole wide

world—

good clothes help

mightily.

CLOTHCRAFT Tailored

Clothes

are good.

The

ard Nykamp, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Staal, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lookerse, and William Staal, Jr„ all of
Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bos, Jr
of Forest Grove. Miss Agnes Staal
of Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kruis of Byron Center could not be
present because of Illness. The old
gentleman was presented with a substantial purse of money.

you’re “playing” for

CLOTHCRAFT
TAILORED CLOTHES

branch went to Miss Lucy Haygrees
of Allegan, Mias Veda Hoeler of Otsego being given second place. Miss
Hanna Dldricksen of Allegan was
awarded first honors in the oratorical branch and Miss Marie Bouwman
of Zeeland second. Miss Dldricksen
and Miss Haygrees will represent the
division In the state contest.

R. W. Ward, superintendent of
schools at Otsego, was chairman of
the conteets. The Judges were Profs.
ELEVEN TAKEN IN MUSW. C. Gates, Arthur Larsen and EatKEGON COTTAGE RAID on Cole, all of the public speaking
department of Western State Normal
Five men are lodged at the county college, Kalamazoo.

and another is being sought following a midnight raid on a lonely WAS ARRESTED ON
cottage on the shores of Lake MichNON-SUPPORT CHARGE
igan. north of Muskegon, by Sheriff
Gerrlt Zwlers was arrested Friday
Coveil and Deputies Josiyn and Walkin Sturgis by Deputy Egbert Beek*
er.
man on the charge of falling to sup13 -year-old Muskegon high
school girl and five nuirried women port his children who live in Holland.
one with a small baby, were found In Zwlers was brought to Holland and
the cottage with the men, all of was arraigned before Justice Wm.
Brusse Saturday morning. He pleadwhom are said to be unmarried.
Ah the sheriff and his deputies en ed guilty to the charge and was plactered the cottage two of the men In ed on probation when he promised to
the party jumped out a window. One pay up and support his children.No
escaped, while Deputy Josiyn, who fine was inmposed.
followed in their path, halted the
'
o
other after threatening to shoot.
The state speed limit of 35 miles
Two of the women hastened to per hour on state trunkline highways
dump a quantity of liquor through i would be done away with by proviwindow, while the other two attempt sions of n bill Introduced Thursday by
ed to hide under beds, deputies stat- Sen. James C. Quinlan of Grand Raped.
Ids. The bill will place in the hands
The girl, who. according to depu of the commissioner of public safety
.ties, was scantily clad, took the raid the authority to plan and execute all
as a Joke. After questioning the worn traffic laws for trunklines outside of
en Sheriff Covell permitted them to city and village limits. Recklessness
return to their homee. The men will I would he the guage of law violation
be amifned Tuesday, the sheriff I and no definitespeed limit would be
'eet, the measure provides.

$25

Jail

A

-

Mid.

$45

-

The Lokker-Rutgers Co.
39 East 8th

St.

Phone 5175

V

(P

Nem

Holland City

MUSKEGON HAS

BALTIMORE
PAPERS PUY UP

THE COURT

IN

work. And Uto students have been our. Load, and His Kiagdom. It is accounts foe (Ms unique spirit §t
eager to utilisr their privileges.Con- an undying loyalty,not only to each fraternity.The Spirit of Hope."
sequentlyHope Is recognisedevery- other, to the faculty and to the
where by the> larger jchools;Its stu- school, but also to the things which
Mr. M. A.. Clark iu
to hit
dents receive- splendid scholarships, are really worth while In life, which
home with iltosss.
Its graduates acquire worth-while
positions,Its alumni rank high In the
religious,medical, political and edu-

All ABOUT

spicy love surr

POPPEN

JIM

mis

PAPER

PagtSntn

HOPE COLLEGE

cational worlM

on

Leading authorities
education
suitcase filled with love letters
The Baltimore News la playing
Under the title, "Hope College SpirJimmy Poppen of Holland up atrong, written in the last 18 years was in it," ,the Christian Intelligencerthis are stressing, as they have never done
before, religious education. They
giving the local boy a column write- troduced Saturday In circuitcourt at week has the following article:
agree that training In the home should
up with hia picture thrown In. Rod- Muskegon by Dora Brown, who Is
Interest in Hope college, the Reger H. Pippen, aport editor of the suing her former employer,J. Fred formed Church institution at Holland. be supplemented by the Sunday
Baltimore Newa, aenda In the follow- Boyd, for $15,000, alleging breach of Mich., has been decidedly stimulated school and by the day school of religi%
ing report to hia paper from Euatla,
throughout the Eastern Churches by ous education: and that such trainBoyd is a prominent business man the recent tour of the Hope College ing follows# by work at an InstituFla.:
tion of higher learning at which a re“Jamea Poppen, from Holland, in Muskegon and is unmarried.
Girls’ Glee club. Many members of
The letters, alleged to have been our church in the East have known ligious environment is provided, is
Mich., la the aole survivor of the
brand-new pitching recruita brought written to Miss Brown by Boyd, were comparativelylittle about Hope, Its Indeed a privilege.Hope college cerenvironto Florida with the Orioles. Of the couched in endearingterms. One. In students. Its scholarship and Its spir- tainly furnishesstfch
others Lefty Bataon stepped out of a which he spoke of his "heart throbs", it, and have had but little opportun- ment. It is not forced upon the students, but it can not help but per. .
Job when he took his matrimonial
ity to acquire first-handknowledge.
meate the entire atmosphere, and it
"My
Dear Dora:__Dearest, it vi^lThe
has
leap and George Mullowney and Clar— * - vv T
visit of the Glee Club has presentIj 8Uch an opportunity and wherever has Its effect. The Hope men and'
ence Churn were shipped out falling been terribly lonwme without
to show Manager Jack Dunn enough this morning and.;.h^ev/;" ftited the ^rls have sung, one now hears women realise the true value of "first
ability to convince him that he should run to see you,
the question. "What kind of a college things first." The student Y. M. C.
continuepaying for their strawberry about doing It tor
d‘dn His Hope?" or "Can’t you tell us some- A. and Y. W. C. A. are active organ!uitlons which promote a religious
thin- more about It?"
shortcakeat the Fountain Inn Hotel. care to see me. Dora, I wish
H5pe coUegei the largesteducation- and a social Interestin a most effec“It la interesting to note that the In a position to wy to yeu »ll l
tive way.
lone rookie left in camp la as mild, to, but I ".aBin
rnv heart
ll Institutionof the Reformed church
heart
AmerIca ^ located at Holland,
The social life at Hope is by no
modest and retiring as any athlete tongue and I wn t put
who ever attempted to make the throbs into words. “
Jheth- “ich.. In a district In which our de- means a negligible factor. There are
ybu
would
end
me
^°^oe
to whe h- nomlnjitlon ^ yery >lrong Iu en_ eleven literary societies,which aim
Oriole. Hia performance here has
killed the assumption that
ball er or not you care ^ Be® meha!l
to rollment during the past year ap- to further the literaryand social life
player must battle his way to recognipreached 650, the students coming of the members. There are alt the
. from Iowa, the Dakatos, Illinois, Wls- worth while sports: there is skating
tion by boastful language, chesty run up tonight, lovingly,
walk and general rough-and-readyMlsu Brown twUfl^ she and Boyd consin, Michigan, New York and New In winter, boating in spring and fall,
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promise.
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hiking over the sand hills and
through the woods that border Lake
Michigan. In fact the opportunitiesfor genuine recreation and enjoyment
are as numerous as one could desire
and they are not neglected. The student body consists of young people
who thoroughly enjoy ail the pleasures that college life affords but who,
at the same time, are Interested In
the busInoHs of living, and are eagerly
training themselvesto meet the de-

88 wel1 88 fro,n forel*n l8nd8
up*ln-hliJer>®y'
“ where our
church
representedon
king in the
hp mlB8l(m fle|d The BtudenU

«hnth0«mli
hSnfstruKKle
up
helped him
struggle
train from She

Baltimore, Poppen, who stands 6 feet hu»in8*: often " or
S and who weighs 180 pounds, was with him until 2 a. m., she

is

officel

said.

| for the mogt pftrt from gp,endW
hardly noticed. The first three or
I Christian homes, where they have
four days in camp he worked out FORMER HOLAND
< been prepared for their college train<<iuletly, attracting little or no attenSUBMITS TO OPERATION I (ng by parents who realize the value
tion. A few days ago. when Manager
Mrs. Ray Poppe of Charlotte, for-l0{ ti,e smaller denominationalschool,
Dunn had about decided Poppen mer Holland resident, underwent a
has always been the aim of these
didn't have a lot on the ball, the lad serious operation last* Monday and l«|wi,o administer the affairs of the colfrom Michigan began to show some under the care of a trained nurse lege that
- tuition and
- fees shall •bs
speed.
Her conditionis reported as lavor- <ept as low as ponlble, in order that
“Willing and anxious to learn and ible. The operation was performed at in education at Hope may not be pro- mands of that business.
hustling every minute he was on the her home, 208 Pralrlo street. Char- hibitive. As a result wo find students
And now what of the Hope solrlt?
diamond, the meek recruit made
lotte. Before her marriage she was vhose parents are well able to send It is a thing that Is very, very real to
hit with his boss by his ambition and Miss Mae Bouwman.
hem through college, others who find any one who has ever attended or visenergy. In yesterday’s losing game
t necessary to earn a part of their ex- ited Hope, but It is a thing most difwith Milwaukee he gave some con
tenses and still others who are cam- ficult to describe in words. It is that
Crete evidence that he has a good
pelled to finance their own way com- loyal, sincere co-operntlon which
chance to win a regular berth and
tletely.The faculty and business makes friendships that time and diswill surely see Baltimore.
’rends of the students co-operatein tance can never break. It ia that kind"Slim Jim, who la built along the
Inding positionswhich the young men ly interestIn one another that effaces
same lines as Rube Parnham, went
ind women may fill during their all question of rank or class and
to the hill In the seventh inning and
tpare hours. Therefore any one who makes it possible for the B*udent,
held the Brewers without a run uns really eager to secure college traln- poorest In things of this world, to beISLE
til the end of the game, fanning four
ng and who is willing to work, need come a leader of his fellows. It Is
and allowing only one hit. Thin
jot give up the Idea of an education that keen Judgment and steady perbfngle was a slow roller down third
Had former Senator William Alder mcause of financialconsiderations. severance and determination that enwhich Brief beat out.
Smith and -Mrs. Smith of Michigan,
Scholarshipat Hope has always ables men and women to rank first In
"He showed
sweeping curve remained In Palm Beach a few days teen high. The authoritieshave resi- contests or oratory, that sends workwhich had the Milwaukee boys guess longer they might have been in on the zed that only the highest standards ers into all corners of the earth eager
ing.
<4.000,000 hotel fire at Palm Beach, an adequately prepare men and to prove that they have been worthy
"Before reporting this spring. Slim Florida.They left the "Breakers"Just vomen for religiousand social lead- of their privilegesand are ready to
Jim wrote me a letter from his home in time, for two days afterwardsHe •rshlp.
have uune
done an
all in their share them
-remp.They
rney nave
ww** with
"*** others. It is that
7
in Michigan which closed with a par»ower to provide a broad and liberal spirit of unity which can characteriestructlon took place.
agraph very characteristicof the lad.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith sailed for Cuba •urriculum, to guide the students Ize only the smaller colleges where
This Is what Poppen wrote me:
visely In their choice of courses and every one knows every one else ana
last Sunday and arrived at Havana in
" *1 know Baltimorehas a fast club
— tlmrrMtcrh 1 U'Haro nil flFA hotinU V HG O VG OI
time for a great fete, the celebrqt ng
and 1 shall do my best to fit in. I of the Hay-Quesada treaty validating
shall probably find it hard, for I have Cuba’s title to the Isle of Pines, made
never had any professionalexperi- possible by the United States governence. That, however,will be another
ment. . .. ^
Incentive for me to work hard’.”
^According to a cablegram. Mr
"Dunn says Poppen Is the only re- Smith took a prominent part in th<
cruit who nua shown him anything doings at Havana. One of the features
worth considering.He Is so Impress- was a great parade and It & statei.
ed with Jim he feels he has a chance that the celebration took a "roman
to win some games in the champion- tic turn" when the procession headed
ship race.
Gen. Crowder, ambassador ti
"Poppen,
is 21 of are by
Cuba, and President Zayas of Cub;
old, hurled in the Middle West for turned toward the monument erect
Hope college, Holland Independents ed in honor of the late Cuban lender
and a traveling team called the Hew- Gonzalo de Queoada. Mrs. Queeada
lett Clowns of Detroit. His work yes- iccompanled by Sen. and Mrs. Smith
terday was the one bright spot in received the presidentialparty at thi
Baltimore's fifth straight defeat."
foot of the monument where it wa:
showered with flowers and flags, "Tenderness and enthusiasm", according
to the newspapers,"were everywhere
|
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of

Nathaniel Robbins
Grand
Haven. Michigan, announced Saturday
that he decided to convert a portion

In evidence."

The Hay-Quesada treaty has beer,
pending for ratificationin the U. 8
senate for 20 years. It Is the treat'
confirming Cuba’s title to the Isle ot
Pines. Although supported by ever>
president since McKinley, it always
has met senate obstructions until Iasi
week, when it was finally ratified
While a member of the senate's committee on ‘foreignrelations (of which
he now would be chairman If he had
remained In public life), Sen. Smith

TDUILDING

MEET
ZEELAND

Each

FIVE SEMINARIANS HAVE
PULPITS TO FILL IN

JUNE

Although ttyu school year «t Western seminary does not close until the
second week In May five members of
the class of 1825 already have accepted promise of calls to vacant churches
in the Reformed Church in America..

who have

The men

selected their

Martin R. De Hhan of Holland to Calvary church, Grand Rapids: Justin H. Hoffman of Hamilton to
Danforth, 111.; Richard Roozeboom to
Sioux Center, la. to Ebenezer. Holland; Abraham Rynbrandt of Jamestown to Johnstown,N. Y.; Edward H.
Tanis, Hamilton, to Eighth, Holland;
Garrett E. De Jong of Orange City,

classical group . will elect
delegates to it* respective synod with
which it is nffiliated and every class1s will elect Its proportionate number
of delegates to the general synod
which this year will convene at As*
wick. May 6: Iowa, May 6.
The synods this year will meet as!
follows: New York, May 4; Albany,
May 7: Chicago, May 8; New Brunsbury Park, N. J.
|

fields arer

Dies Sunday
Night at The

Age

CUPID AIDS

EDUCATION

Education for women, one of the
most revolutionary changes in modern China, was brought about as the
result of one of Cupid’s tricks, according to Mis* Yunhih Suilan, the
first Chinese girl ever to enroll as a
student at Kalamazoo College.
"Government schools have been
opened to girls in recent years, and

71 Years parents implore the

has left for Gray Hawk, Ky., where
he will spend a few weeks' vacation,
Incidentallydoing some desirable missionary work. Mr. Drukker has made
several visits among the mountain
whites of Kentucky and they have
learned to eagerly anticipatehia coming.

$15.00

.

Co.

KxoluHive A£entH for Kumfy Kahn
Vi 1-214*216 River Ave.

far

'pen to the commerce of the Ocdlental world. Four or five of the 20
Chinese girls at the University of
Michigan have bobbed their hair,
but the bob b still a rarity in Chins.
"The Chinese have adopted Amercan clothes,American educaton, and.
lias, American cigarets;but they still
eat with chopsticks."

It

Work For Vou?

houses is our business. But we go at

it

like

a well-coached

athletes. Team-work counts, we find, even in building houses.
in the Bolhuis organization,team-work has been developed to a point
of

beyond anything yet known in the building industry.

To corral, in one competent organization,all of the four fundamentals of
a completely satisfactory home-building service is thus far an accomplishment peculiar to Bolhuis. Nowhere else can you find “Plans, Materials,
Millwork and Construction’* working together on one building team.

And

the results

do, in the time

show! They

we take

to

do

it,

are evident in the quality of the work

MILLWORK
We

PLANShouse you want and the price you can afford

of

plans according to your best ideas.

We

a plan that expresses those ideas.

There’s no extra charge for this service.

MATERIALS
We buy

our materials in carload lots to

supply three separate yards.

We have them

No middleman’s profit for
much the better for you.

in stock, ready!

us to

pay—

so

It will

pay you

all

our

own mill-work

in perfectly

to

we

save an outside party’s profit, and there can
be no divided responsibility for the quality.

pay. Talk to us about them! It’s part
our service to help you work out your
make

do

equipped and powerful saw-mills. Again

You have some ideas about the kind of
to

we

and in the price you pay.

For instance, in your

CHINESE GIRLS

missionary
schools to take their daughters, Just
Mrs. Klaas Lapplnga, aged 71 the reverse of the situation 20 years
years, died Sunday night at her home igo,” say’s Miss Suilan. "The change
on 82nd street. She Is survived by ha* been brought about by the educaher husband and six children: Mrs. tion of Chinese boys in American
Joe Klnger and Mrs. W. Freeman of schools. When the Chinese youth reMuskegon, Henry Asslnk of West turned from America, laden with the
Olive, Mrs. G. Ver Hoef and Bert As new knowledge,he could not be satis
sink of Holland, and John Assink of fled with a wife that knew nothing of
his world. Hence, the girl brought up
West Olive.
The funeral ' was held Wednes- In the mission school became 1
day afternoon at two o’clock at the wughtfor bride."
"You do not see Chinese women
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Ver Hoef
67 West 12th street.Rev. J. M. Van ind girls with bound feet In the
der Kleft offlciatlng.Interment wa* :oast cities," said Mlaa Yuchlh, discussing the social customs of her na
In the Holland cemetery.
ive country- “But in the Interiorthe
mstom is still virtually universal
ZEELAND PASTOR
Msslonaries have waged a hard fight
GOES TO KENTUCKY igalnst the cruel custom, but with
Rev. D. R. Drukker, of Zeeland, )ut much success except in the port

of

And

will

la., Is considering a call to Martin, in

Allegan county.

•D team

I

IN

as . .

I

Why Not Ut

of his water front property Into a fine
dancing pavilion. Mr. Robbins is now
completing plans for ionvertlng his repeatedly voted for the treaty.Wednesday'sbig celebration in Havana
large warehouse on Water street between Clinton and Lafayette etreets was In recognition of this event,
pioneer."
into one of the most attractivedanco
ing pavilions and amusement places
on the entire shore.
The nev pavilion will be 100 feet by
40 feet and will be modernly equipped
for dancing and amusement. He has
IN
-already engaged an architect who is
working on the plans for making the
•% building most attractiveboth on the
Dr. J. E. Kuizenga has been booked
Interior and exterior. The owner expects to have one of the finest dancing for an address at the evening session
of the claasls of Holland, which confloors in the entire resort region.
The building of the pavilionwill add venes in 2nd Reformed church at
much to the river front section of 7eelnnd on .* ’'ril 7. Dr. Kuizenga will
-Grand Haven and will be most con- *peak on. "The Pillar and Ground
veniently located to carlines besides of Truth."
Twenty-four classesin the denomibeing on one of the moat prominent
nation will hold their annual spring!
routes to the lake. Work will be startsessions within a month. These classed within a very short time and the es cover the entire field of the church
pavilion still be ready for opening from Alberta. Canada, in the extreme
this season.
west, to New York in the east.

CLASSIS TO

$19.95

AfBrouwer

Jas.f

.

t

wide range of colprices that are astonishingly

Such Teamwork
Piles Up Savings

who

GRAND HAVEN TO
HAVE BIG PAVIUON

vv

complete display before

will find a surprisingly

a

uw*

this

Baby Carriatas as low as

CUBA

m

-see

low.

CELEBRATES WITH
OF

on

Colors

Carriage, Sulky or Stroller you

ors and styles, and at

Wm. ALDEN SMITH
THE

it’s a

Styles aiui

CONSTRUCTION
We

construct the house with our own
methods of building— methods which save time
and expense, without any sacrifice of
quality. The lumber for your house is cut
in our mills. It is marked and numbered
for position, and when it’s delivered to the
job it fits! No unnecessary sawing! That’s
all figured out beforehand, and that saves
time and labor.
men,

specially trained in the Bolhuis

get in touch with us, and

make

this

team-work pile up savings for you.

*
Lumber

it

Mb. Co.

COMPLETE HOME-BUILDING SERUICE
Plans— Materiate—Millworfc—Construction

Grand Rapids

Muskegon

Holland City
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Herman Brower wo* appointedad-
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Meii

8t. Car Feed

Today Is The Day

1:5J

......................

Oracked Corn

'XmTSZ

:
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lmplnn«llj«

rived for Harry Dampen

|

hM

the

local

^ ^

JJ

..................................
B-

Corn Meal
nga
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.....................................
40
......................................
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.......
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tBeef
'Eggs

......

.

VALVOLINE

«

who

la

j^Felt

CORNEASE
corns.

price.

.

It

remove hard or soft
cures bunions and removes
will

calloused skin.

Work

All Shoe Repilr

flm

Attftiml

over 80 years

(DEDR’S SAMPLE

LOCAL

4,i_J

fiUhj^mil^JlO pet. cut.^

Slippers to

Our

MOTOR OIL

n- rierment of the entire neighborhood.
!! Illg 1h now dubbed the water magic-

.......................................

|lUBenJ. U Barge

cut.

best grade at half

That 100 per cent Pore Pennsylvania

.................................................

^,mButterU“!!r...Z‘Z 89

20c.

at

Ladies' medium high shoes, different styles,

I

J5,5‘

Ta^s’^fSilTand Wool] Hose or Cotton

Marketing

ck from Braael. Ind. to be

water where it alnt. ^e
on'vr and Mr*. Charlee Stankey had
oolbeen Volsteadfor some time and no
00

Closing out Carpet Slippers per pair at 38c

We Begin

That

5^SS!mj2wbntEdinfwho i* putting uP a
^'oo'new oarage htta Ju»t received a t»r-

........................

.........................
......

flcratch Feed -. ^- .......— ...............Si on l.^r of cement ho* atoo been received.
Dairy ^eed ^’4.4 ....................... i* oo I A regular Moae* la John Dig of
Hog Feed ------- ------------- tioo1 Hamilton when It cornea to bringing
Screen!

“WHILE THEY LAST’

ministrator of the eaUte of ChejjW'
Johnaon who died last December. The

•nt

Yandenberg Bros. Oil Co.

;0roVn7*.obi> wa.hou. In .h« flum.
ond to the displacementof the \jire
conveying the electriccurrent from
/the dynamo in the powerhouse to the
Jdhn C. Hobart, father-in-law
at lhe grlatmillon tha oppoakiderman Jamei A. Drlnkwater haa ,te 8lde of the river, the Kolvoord
returned to hi* home In Pullman. n,iuing company will he entirely deifter spending the winter as the guest lfrndent for power on their ol mot
rf Mr. and Mrs.
until repairs can be made to
President Butterteld. of M. A.
k a half holiday

—

[to”

Holland, Zeeland, Byron Center, Hamilton

of t

C.
wiroKXWM
;
««
°!

«M ;

Crcamtr'aSuccasaor)*

St.

East 8th

SHOeItOR?
*£

e!

’

*0

V

Holland, Mich.

Drlnkwater.

£.» c7Ar b.ohk to

ihe

57h1™k 'ltl?«ny' w^Ju«yt
* Several men have

,

“i

-

wh.n

_

onn.n.en,he ..rove horn, a new

| "^o "mg
to the derailmentnt Dnnn.olldtlngl|n«vlll.!la.t week Monday morning.

“minrfr lh“n

been

£TCh^r,a”.aTo

s

Sri
^
-

_i

—

JsT,
waH brouK^t by

tlujd Hitchcock, cw
on that route.
The two plays one given some time
ago by members of the Womans
Adult Bible class and the ladies missionary society of the American Repeated. and another last Tuesday

i* i- cMiarnnf

iler

per cent lluuor habit.

The followingelection Inspectors
Here appointed Wednesday night b>
the common council for the election
seat Monday: First ward, Simon
prieyn; second, Frank Ptansbuo” week have both been Indefinitely
postponedowing to the illness of Mrs.
thlr. Chas. Van Duren: 4th. \\ m
George Schutmaat, which made it
Lawrence; fifth. Fred Yonkmun, sixth impossiblefor Mr. Schutmaat. who
Qerrit Vander HUL
had a leading part to be presen
Biev. V laser of the Wesleyan MethChristopher Siple. father of Roy Wodist church. Cor. Pine and IBh st..
ple of this village, died in his home
srill speak Sunday morning *t
in Kalamazoo. The body was brought
from the subject “Pilgrims and in to Hamilton by Undertaker renBrink.
the evening at 7: SO from the subject. Mr. Siple was nearly seventy-two
“Bin and Some of Its Results As Seen venrs of age. For the past five or six
Id Jackson State Prison." The public years he had resided in Kalamazoo
to cordially Invited. Special music. where he was engaged in the groeexj
Dennis O’Brien, for many years a
bakery business. A number of
mebmer of the police department of and
years ago he resided In Hamilton and
Benton Harbor and for several years was for a time the villagepostmaster
chief «f that department,and a memThe funeral service were held last
ber, of a pioneer Grand Haven famll>.
Wednesdayafternoonfrom the
Med last Friday ot his home In Ben- week
of Mr. and Mr*. Roy Siple.
Harbor. The remains were home
Hamilton schools will close this
brought to Grand Haven Tuesday for
week Friday for spring vacation of a
burial In Lake Forest.
week.
Jfr and Mrs. Charles Zietlow, prom
Dont forget the high school play
‘teent residents of Grand Haven for the evenings of Thursday and Friday
several decades will quietly celebrate
of this week. The play 1* a three-act
their golden wedding annlverwry at
comedy "Mrs. Tubbs of Shantytown.
their ibomae today In company with a Following Is synopsis of scenes. Act
few friends and relatives. With then I Mrs Tubbs' frontroom:Shadows m
respective families. Mr. and MrsShantytown.Act II. Same scene a
Zietlow came to Grand Haven when
month later. Mr. Rubbles comes *
children and have resided there since. wooing. Act. Ill same scene. ThanksThey have a wide circle of friends. giving day. Sunshine in Shantytown.]
Among the students of Spring Lake
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 'a,J*|
home from the various colleges for der Kolk — a son. Dr. P. H. Fisher ofthe spring vacation ore: Fred Zuldehl Merman Honholt, Cecelia Bub- Milo Slotman an employee at me
flodc Margaret Prince, Bessie Sch- VeneklasenBrick Oo. was severely inlukethr. Florence Klouw. Dorothy jure when a car used for hauling clay
Jtaller. Joshua Hogeboom of Hope from the pit ran over his leg
OsMege waa the week end gueet of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Siple has the Job
pn— Florence Klouw and Misses Mil- of re-decoratingand painting the
dred Weeblnga and Grace McCarrol First Reformed church of Hamilton.
of Hope College are spending the Mrs. Siple Is as handy with the brush
wMtk with Mias Dorothy Mulder.
as Is her husband and has aided him
-Gmn« Haven Tribune.
with several other Jobs including the
Holland theater la to put on a refinishing of the American Ref.
unique feature Saturday which win church some time
,
.
Mr. E. A. Finney of Grand Rapids,
attract considerableattention. Mr.
called
at
the
Hamilton
school*
MonEtovanl Lane, manager , haa engaged
tight vaudeville girls from Grand day and gave the pupils a very interRaahds, educated in the Ollle Wbod esting demonstrationof the Palmer]
of aesthetic dancing. These method of handwriting,proving at
.atehi beauties are said to be the best the same time his own expertness in
of penmanship.
ever tamed out in the Furniture City. theNoart
doubt some of the residents of
,-aad m doubt a representative audithe villagehave been wondering what
. cnee will greet the young ladles on
those hideous noises are that are|
wgtarday night when they appear for heard along about seven o'clock P. M.
the first time before a Holland audl- Tuesday evenings. Well, there is no
mce. The management have put cause for alarm, for It Is only the
these young people on as an extra newly organized school orchestra try-
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DEPARTMENT STORES

Comer College Ave. & 8th

Holland, Mich
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New

Style*— Big Value*

Men! Here’s

Low

Hat* and Fumidiing*

Suit*.

English

curT opper

Y

Style— Utility—
The coat

b Sprbg

Designed

Price

for in-between season, for cool

i

ago. _

.

Student

for the

ing,
ings

and evenings,
It

has good,

for motonjig, travel.

easy-fitting,

graceful lines in the popu-

In the much-wanted Two-But-

model Patch pockets

ton, Single-Breastedmodel, Semt-

lar

box

Blunt Vest and Straight-Hanging
Trousers, Full — but not extreme.
Excellent Cassimeres in Stripes,
Fancy Mixtures and Overplaids
that perfectly harmonize with

]

r

Suits

With all the promise -of DominatDevelopingManhood; with
Dignity and Character. Above all
else, they have VALUE; of the
J. C. Penny calibre.

morn-

1

i

Model

with flaps.

|

Excellent fabrics; soft weaves;
over plaids

and mixtures; medium

the model. Every Color and
Shade that’s new and desirable

and light shades of grey, tan and
blue-grey. Big value

at—

for Spring.

•

i

ing to play a

* special.

The Vos

And

.

students In the]
Holland high school, were visitors in
our high room Monday.

MILLINERY NEWS
Our stock of millinery Is at Its best
w and selling fast. There is a reaj. New and beautiful hats arriving

Uy. We

give special attention to
rrect fitting To those desiring make
er or retrlm work done, we sugst that you bring huts In as early m
e week as possible.
Hats for young and old.

C4-18

tune.

$19.75

sisters,

Don’t Overlook the

Groups at $16.75 and $24.75

NEW GRONINGEN
Mrs. E. Boone spent the last week
visitingrelatives in Grand Rapids.

The New Groningen Parent-Teach-

second meeting at the ohoolhouseFriday evening. March 27th at 7:30 o clock. An
Interestingprogram had been arrangMrs. G. Warren,
Successorto Mrs. M. Fox. ed and there was a good turnout.

3K778L

Takes tb« Place

of

Men’s Oxfords

2K240H

*,„• Association bold its

Suits with

For Spring

Manly Style

Wear

Eng. Bronddotb

Excellent Values — 2 Pairs Knickers
We’ve . scoured the world’s
markets to produce an exceptional value in Boys’ Suits,

Here

isl It has value through and
through. That means fabrics,
it

Dry Goods

Given

style, tailoring, finish of excel-

Away

Of

lence.

Splendidly
If

you taw an adv. like that you wouldn

t believe it,

Tweeds,

are not y«t giving them

articles it’s the next thing to

We have only a
ance of our stock.

away but on a

boys

lot of

of excel-

in patterns that

fairly

the
and

WHY DON’T YOU GET YOUR

to 18 years. Remarkable values

GO FOR

a pair

All Sixes in Colors White and Black.

These pure thread silk,
full fashioned hose have
everythingthe seeker after
value expects.
All the new spring colors;
carefullymade; no loose

threads;

unusually good

B

__ $3.50 Black

Wool Ser*«

for $1.50.

79c

For

An immense assortpatterns

new

silks arid

; bias

stripes

;

^double bias stripes; new
dotted effects ; quiet ties ;
bright ties; a big selection at the low price of

—

value, pair—

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

Waverly Caps

Neckwear

of the

real value

49c

Marathon Hats

Men

New 8/4 model is finely
tailored of best blended
cassimeres ; quality linings ; full-leather, soilproof sweats; non-breakable, water-proof visor.

at—

$1.98

98c

Men’s Easter

ment

colors; full centrt pleat;

—

Other Suits at $5.90 to $13.75

Men’i Silk Hote

Style

finish.

Neckband or collar attached styles; white and

Light and medium cassimeres; silk serge lined

$9.90
Full Fashioned

N.

Boys’ Easter Caps

st—

$3.50

Kid Gloves

$1.39

!ike

With Real

NEXT FRIDAY
AND

Of Genuine imported
English broadcloth, silk-

Two pain knickers;made to our
own exacting specifications.Sixes 6

SHARE AND SAVE MONEY?

$2.50

Good

$3.98

mixtures.

short time left to dispose of the bal-

;

year welt; heavy sole;
rubber heels. A very ex '
ceptional value at the
moderate price of-*-

rave over. New

tans, greys, greens, blues

it.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

made

lent quality Cassimeres and

would you?

We

excellent qualitv

all-leather tan calf

For Men Win
One

of our feature hats

“The Star,’’ a
well - balanced

is

stylish,

Fedora,

with bound edge and
satin lining.

Remarkable value at a

In mo!;a, powder, seal
and maltese. At a mod-

low price

erate

—

$1.98

price

—

$3.98

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
NUMBER THIRTEEN
VOLUME NUMBER
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APPEARS

REAL CAR
flHNCREASES in

J

Marmon dealer estab-

lishments throughout the country for the

months of December,

*

survey of the volume

a

THE

mon

in-

creased 325 per cent; sales in Boston have increased 3533 per

New York have

cent; sales in Detroit have increased 118.8 per cent etc. Practical-

Marmon

every

dealer in the United States has reported an in-

arrivals.

crease in sales volume over last year.
Factory shipments also have increased astoundingly and the
factory now

practicallyat the

is

peak of production. The

although in the

Brougham-Coupe,still are

last few days there has

steady demand for

a

de luxe.

The succes

of the

ty of body design as
will be

more

of Mr. Kd.

“This

it is

is

Leeuw

motor

car

ti

ade. In

three years

the possession of an open car will be a mark of wealth, for only the

from now on

v

^

HOLLAND
This commission worked many
SHOULD BUY
months to get a good plant for **
small an amount as poaslbU. With
able assistance of Mr. KirchstL
LAKESIDE PARK the
and Mr. DeYoung ths commission hag

tons; 906,940 tons In 1923, valued at
8184,991,200,and 31,633 passengers.
Muskegon— Averaged 287,748 tons;
424,736 tons In 1921, valued at 839,Speaking of the suggestionmads worked out a plan that will glv* us a
665,830, and 86,551 passenger*.
St. Joseph — Averaged 116,581 tons; recently by Ray E. Nlea that Ottawa pjBnt to take care of at least a popu146.449 tons In 1923, valued at 813,* county buy a park *lte on the shore 1 latlon of from 10,000 to tl.000 at aa
of Lake Michigan,the Grand Haven I estimated cost of 8188.000. Before th*
164.600,and 214,967 passengers.
I commission finallyadopted th* plan
Charlevoix— Averaged 60,218 tons; Tribune
"One cannot find fault with the I it was submittedto the state depart*
66.449 tons In 1928, valued at 8881,suggestion of the writer of the article I ment of health for Ha aproval.
670, and 5.023 passengers.
Holland— Averaged 47,200 tons; that the county of Ottawa purchase The plan Is as follows: To dlacon86,388 tons In 1923, valued at 612,- some lake ahore land for park pur- tlnue the Twelfth street outlet,build
poses. It might be a very good thing I n new sewer on 11th street to Pin*
917,600 and 3,736 passengers.
Manistee— Averaged 40,727 tons; for Ottawa county to acquire some avenue, on Pine north to Sixth *tr*et,
39,404 tons In 1923, valued at 81.764,- territoryon the shore of Lake Mlchl- cast to Central avenue, connect I2tl»
gan. Every county borderingon the gtreet outlet to the new 11th street
960, and 8,674 passengers.
South Haven
Averaged 19.684 shores of Lake Michigan should have sewer by gravity. The plant will b*
tons; 15.499 tons In 1928, valued at a Wt of public land on Its water- 1 built between Second and Third
front devoted to recreation and pleas- gtrectson the edge of the marsh,
82.499.600,and 73,235 passengers.
The commission has cut out all It
Saugatuck — Averaged 8,248 tons; ure of the public. There Is land
12,985 tons in 1923, valued at 81.769,- Ottawa right now which might be could without doing any damage to
secured now at a fairly low price the plant Itself.The cltlsenspractlc270, and 16,529 passengers.
White Lake — Averaged 7,701 tons; and devoted to thla purpose, but this Ri|y have no choice In the matter of *
I plant or not. The state Is busy now
17,913 tons in 1923, valued ai 8128,- will not long be the
"However, If the people of Holland framing a bill to atop all pollution ot
380, and 14,018 passengers.
Such InformationIs a main factor City want to be certain of having s streams. And if the bond Issue is not
Milwaukee
determining the
the amount of
of work to
to | lake front park
park right
right at
at their
their doordoor- 11 carr|c(i
carried the
the common
common council
count.. may
.u»7 b*
MilwaukeeI |n
|n determining

says:

wealth can afford cars of both types. Most of the open cars to be
built

*

|

geGrand Haven— Averaged 738,441

in 1925, in the opinion

of the

a revolution in the

«

SAYS

revealed in the enclosed cars. Closed cars

Holland Hudson Essex Co.
a closed car year”, he says. “The closed car has

brought about

-

—

largely attributableto beau-

demand than any other types

in

is

new Marmon

—

—

Coupe

cars of the deluxe type and particularlyfor the roadster and

—

.

^

bean

leading in popularity

been

Td7t

|
r

three

models of the standard line-the five and seven-passenger sedans
and the four-door

^

feVS
^Harve? wL
Saginaw.

a
rib:

in-

creased 136.6 per cent; sales in Washington have increased 250 per

ly

|
I
-.^ror

l

cent; sales in Buffalo have increased 320 per cent; sales in India
napolis have increased 366.7 per cent; sales In

-^rxfdTAr^^.rb^

-

ti-?

of

in-

Albany have

o„..

harbora.

many cases were two or three times as

vestigationrevealed for instance, that sales in

Tbo™

Lm

BHJ,

December
The

uu

for

shore msde by L W. Goddard, local
'our cltlsensare to vote In April on
U. 8. engineer, ahowa that the y«*riy
average tonnage passed through the M,CH|M>cKEKATC GCTS
tTiSu to rlt.
three carferryharbora ov®r* * flv*'
OF
‘‘GA*^
STATIONS
th* psopl# somewhat of an Idea what
year period from 191® to 192S, to be
approximatelysix times ss great as
the total yearly average of eight ne^ erection1 orgMollni^ station Vr^cerU^n
Important
. .
IMhrtreV em^ylnf Into Black
Grand Haven. Frankfort and Lud- tltt 'senate
Penney of
(lake and the other at North Central
ington are the three carferry harbors.
Under the provision of the bill it 1 avenue. The Twelfth *treet outlet la
During the calendar year
1923 would be unlawful to erect such alabout goo feet from whore our chllthere were 6.194.379 sort tone of bulldlng In any city of more than dren g0 t0 bathe In eummer. If I
freight carried through these three
60,000 or less than 100,000 P°l>u|a- 1 have been correctly Informed, laat
harbors, having a value of 9601,392.- tlon on any site where 80 per c®nt®‘ I summer about 800 boys and girl* wsra
710. The eight harbors next In Imptor- the buildings within a rMlu« of 40°
many dayi taklng ^vantage of
ance carried a total of 109,871 short feet were used for r*«denUal pur- Ko,len park for bathlng purpose*. Tha
tons, having a value of 872.691,710. poses. Permission to erect such
J r„v h.M nut un a bath house in that
The total monthly arrival* of carferconv.nunc.hool',,,.h1.n
ries at the three first named harbora
during 1928 varied from a minimum
pervlsor.Thle bathing place 1* near
of 112 to a maximum of 396. There
the Twelfth street outlet.
were 372 arrivals during the month ZEELAND PAPER
The Central avenue outlet Is In bad
of February. 1926. The number of
HAS A BOOST FOB SEWcondition. The result Is that part of
departures Is the same as the number
AGE DISPOSAL PLAN the sewage spreads over the eWsmp
of
Zeeland -----Record— The
election for i anu
and part
imru iurvuum
reaches vis**
ths river. This
• •••••
give*
The relative Importance of tne April 6th at Holland will primarily
primarily a very unpie^nt odor tor our north
harbors referred to above Is shown center on the bonding question which end p00pj# an(j j§ very unsatisfactory,
by Mr. Goddard's compilation of sta- proposes to
o bond Holland >lty
City for |I Both outjetg
outiets DOj|Ut6
pollute the lake.
lake,
tistics.taken from the annual report some two hundred thousand dollars
gtat* has called our attention
of the chief of engineers. U. 8. army. with which to erect a sewage disposal
thMe th,ngi wlth th# requ6-t that
The names of the harbor*, the yearly plant. For many years It has
put Jn^ BCWsfS disposal plant and
average from 1919 to 1921, the ton- dumping Us sewage into Black lake, hag Blv#n notjce t0 the common counnage carried In 1923, the value of the but of late years the state has t®PP«(1 1 cj| to get busy. In answer to thla no1923 tonnage, and the number of pa*- In and ordered a discontinuance of the tlce from the Btate an(i the complaint*
sengera In 1923 are S* follows:
practice. Whether the propoMUon^wm
tke pe0pja the common eoundl
Ludlngton
Averaged 2,191,88 carry remains to be seen. Wisdom
about a year ago authorlied Mayor B.
tons; 2.734.199 tons in 1923. valued says It should long since have been
P. Stephan to appoint a commission
at 1165,677,060, and 28,505 passendone.
which was mads up aa follows:—
g6rg,
o
Chas. Klrchen, Dr. A. Leenhout*.Ja*.
Frankfort
Averaged 1,375,786
De Young. O. M. Laepple, Frank
tons; 1,653,320 tons in 1923, valued
Brieve, Peter Damstra, Simon JCley®#
at 1150,724,460, and 11,195 paasenM. Vands Water, and myself.

The survey was conducted following the receipt of numerous

great as sales made in the same period of time last year.

byTh. bu.k ot
and out of each

An
co— r

will enjoy the greatest volume of business in its history in 1925.

and January which, in

th.

Since laat September the demand hlmeelf strictly to fact* believing that
*r.dUu« bu b,,n .. «ron, tb.« <h. UcU .r. * .low™* lb tb.m..l»raffle which passee In
the echool was unable to supply the Us that all that la »Mjed to to UU the
trafficwh cn pajwee in snu
studente for all tho applications re- people what the sewage diaposal probof th.' water-bom. r.lv.d, Th. d.y of opportunityfor
1. .nd they will vot. rl*ht on th.

company, that Mar-

telegrams from dealers,telling of increases in sales for

»«iiy

with

^Lch^arbo^b?*^ *um of*moneJ

survey bear out with added force the recent

statement of G.M. WiUiams, president of the

REPORT

'

year, according to Holland Hudson Essex Co., local Marmon dealer.
results of the

Its first students

;nn,g,„trtntkaW‘p.rtn,«t

1924 and January 1925 as compared with the same two monthi last

The

ABOUT
SEWAGE PLAN

FACTS

IN

.

in

of sales in

1

GOOD POSmONS

Holland Buslneas College graduated •
In ISIS and March*
16th when a class In stenographyand
secretarialtraining completed Its
work.
Mayor N. Kammeraad. in the douAll the member* of the class imAt present there are 11 harbor* on mediately
obtainedpositions with lo- 1 ble capacity as mayor of Holland and
the eaat ahore of Lake Mlohlfan cal buslnes*concerns. Mbs Ruby aa a member of the special sewage dl«which benefit by the annual river*
Mannes Is employed by the Peoples posal commission.Is today addrM*lnf
land harbor* appropriation. Fund* State bank as stenographer. Miss WH- | a message to the people of Holland
providedunder thla bill pay for the
IZTni bulllng of plera and repair- me te Kulte occuple. a portion with giving them the facta about the •ewri
hraakwater* one by the U. B. the Holieno Mem uo., sna mm
u-yv—i »MUU.»»U v... -...-~ the
. PO.H*»n
p^.r. “vo.. -y
Hondjr

sales, unprecedented in the history of the

Nordyke & Marmon Company, were revealed recently

[MAYOR GIVES

HARBOR

LOCAL

will be sport models.”

Holland Hudson EssexCo.

—

In

About

April
April 1,
1,

1925.

tawa to buy It for them. Their only «i hope these few lines may be of
sure way of getting a lake front park gome service to our cltlsensand may
of their own Is to support & plan au- throw some light on the subject.
thorlzlng tha Holland city council to
"Respectfully submitted.
buy the property and devote It to
"NICK KAMMERAAD,”
tlon.
public purpose. The people of Hol0
-oland will find a lot more satisfaction
REV. CORNELIUS VRIESMAN
FREMONT BOY
u'YK’S QUARTET
BE RING
" '*
jo G1VE CONCERT In doing that for the general public,
SUCCUMBS AT MUSKEGON
than In depending upon the county to
Emmett Curtis, 16-year -old Fre- Posters are out announcing a con- furnish them with a recreation place.
Rev. Cornellu* Vrie*man, former
mont high school boy, proved the sen- 1 cert by Van Wyk's Instrumental quar"Holland City will get farther by Christian Reformed church minister,
sation of the Ninth District Amateur leti together with vocal solos and segoing
after the park for Itself, buy- died Thursday at the home of hi* sisboxing tournament In Muskegon. lected readings. The concert will be
ter, Mrs. Thomas Wlerenga, at MusCurtis, a middleweight,was th* I given on the evening of April first In ing land, If there Is any available,and
class of the tournament, which In- the W. L. C. hall at eight o'clock, setting Ha aside for park purposes. kegon after a 6 months' Hines*. Rev.
eluded 120 fighters. He won every The concert Is staged under the aus The cost of equippingIt for picnics Vrlesman was 47 year* old. Menlnglcontest by a knockout In less than one I p|cefl „f the Fldeles class of Trinity will not be great and a custodian tls was the cause of death. Rev. Vrlesround. Curtis Is a freshman In th*| Reformed church. Tickets are now could no doubt be secured by permit- man had been In the ministry for 17
Fremont high school, and they aay 0n sale at the following places: Haan ting him to handle the refreshment years, having served in Blast Paris aa
that In addition to being a star ath- pros. Drug Store, De Fouw Electric concenslons on the ground. Holland his first charge. He was a member
lete, he Is also an excellent student, shop, harles Dykstra drug store, Bov
people will find this much more de- of tha mission board for many years
Like Young Strlbllng.Curtis is en & Faxakerly. Tickets will also be sirablethan If they depend upon some and had served on the board of curtrained by his father, who Is an aero- 80id at the door,
one else to furnish them their recrea- tor of Calvin College and Theological
bat. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis and the
school.
tion spaces.
sons are all acrobats and have apThe widow who survives,was form"A park on the lake shore owned
peared at their home town In enter H. H.
by the city of Holland, would be open erly Miss Grace Daverman of Grand
tainments. But young Curtis ha* no
to the whole public,of course. Tour- Rapids. Funeral services wer*
Idea of turning professional, or at
lata, people from all sections of the held from Bethany Reformed church
least not until he finishes his school
county would of course, be at liberty Muskegon. Friday Reformed church,
work.
to use it. It would be a fine thing for ducted by Rev. J. Dolfln, pastor, and
the people of Holland would not alone Rev. H. J. Mulder, of Burton Height*
benefit Its own people but
great |Chr. Refd. church.
The Holland high grid team for many others as well.
next season Is going to have an aw"Grand Haven has a state park on
fully hard schedule to play through the lake shore within the cKy limits.
by the way the local mentor Is book- Thousands have found pleasure there
IS
ing games at present. Already con- since It was opened and dedicated to
tracts have been signed calling for the use of all the people. Perhaps
IS
battles with G. R. Union. Benton there are some folks In Holland who
Harbor. St. Joseph. Allegan. Grand have a mistaken Idea as to how this
Haven. G. R. South. Kalamazoo Cen- ,v0rig
park was BBfM.ro..
secured. It was not given , Th* Holland American Legion band
The Grand Trunk Railway is mak- tral. and Kalamazoo Normal. The fo Orand Haven by the ..at.
i;nr^r|ol^!;:;,;Kh:0b^„dfr°,!l1np0u,'t
In* n great Improvementat thek Jrrt'
m 'bl Igan. The cky of Grand
™T„f lu b« c?no.A. .vlr given ta
chased this stretch of lake shore land | j|0jjan<j
and turned
It over
t'lcket|(are going
golng line
flne ana
and ins
thB
nuu
imi.ou
Uvv. to
aa, the state under)
---- -- . Tne UCKeu,
the express provision that It be made band will no doubt be greeted with a
Peninsula
£uth
a state park and he devoted to the|fUu
* —
* *,-w- - tun house.
uuusa. The ------reserved
scat
tickets,
pleasure of the public forever. Hod which are on sale at Huizenga’s, ara
root* 'acrZ'We "itch!
not the state readily accepted the going well and all those who wish a
provision tho city of Grand Haven was good seat are asked to make work of
and^a dndef^rfve^hfts"blfen^con- STre^umln? and® a w^aUhT mater- prepared to begin the Immediate de- It at once. The concert will be giv“ruetaedtoa'trhatrl!h%hfl"or
'bo"d,«
S" 'h' T^o'l^a
be^.t velopment of a public playgroundand en In the Carnegie Gym and there
recreation apace on that same tract. will be seats for all. All those who
i.vePwHh'the^loading veTera^t^n^toiena'whUe Hlnga will
"The lake front park Is going to be are lovers of music and are loyal supmore and more Important as time porters of your band should come out
platform* '^Later^the'^clnder*drive if
tbfun.
and boost. Tickets can be secured
goes on. Holland people will do well
from any band man but get them ear[“v^^rues6wllTbih^Tbl€er" material. Breen, barring accldenta. to act for themselvesIn the matter
TV? wavs-atIfw ONE-HAIiF Bhould be a regular end and from all
ly.
and without much delay."
TO HAVE
OTAMP ,nd,catlon8 he
S,t1ef[en8'
Hale RstoH?- Dyk. Van Duren and Morris all have
SPRING LAKE MAN
Stressing the dangers surrounding
DIES AT M YEARS
t,nnaf;0wH.” lS?,.H'
‘"had
youthful country girls In a city like
.^v7ta.
ne^' SS? Z bla Muskegon. Circuit Judge Vanderwerp
FrederickD. Nauman, aged 80, a
directed Mrs. Myrtle Finder to seek resident of Spring Lake, died Thurs»l!nU£
wi°th and Ho“ the advice of Mrs. Barah McVeigh,
been selected by
land fans can be aaaured that some police matron, In caring for her four day morning at the home of his niece,
Mr*. M. Randall. B«*ld** hi* niece a
daughter*after having granted her a
™u.
wm b* w,,n““a her“ divorce from James C. Finder, prom- brother, Reuben, Uvea in East Strashwas taken for the statue now *Und-|next 8ea80n;
burg. Pa. Funeral service* for Mr,
inent Oceana county farmer, there
Ing on the Yale Unlveralty campus
UMdBoigrgj from
ground,. The on.-luUf cent .lamp! Th. «r« electric term of th,
custody of the daughter, by th*
JJJ
Tbur^y
will make
Mra. Henry KJ.vlt, rourt. She held that they had
n
cent stamp* and stamped
Baptavailablefor utllltzationon third! 181 Eaat Bbrth *treet—
daughter forced to work In the flelda by her | ^ church officiated at the°^the
funeral.
«ia—
I named Alva Mae.

on the southeastern arm of Milwaukee
Breakwater. On the same date, Milwaukee Breakwater Construction Gas
Bouy 2 will be replaced on It* »ta-

YOU

case.

HARBOR
LIGHT AT MILWAUKEE

TO DISCONTINUE

of freight as well as In Its bulk, seasonal variations In traffic, and temporary depressions because of poor
crops and other fallings must all be
considered.

PROVES
|
SENSATION

need

it!

You need

not be classed with the merchant of ten years ago by being obliged
to tell customers you are out of things
they wish to purchase- Get it at any
cost is a standing order. BUT, with
the up*to*the-minute truck transportation serving your community, no extra
cost is necessarygive twentyfour hour service to all the following
points and intermediate towns, by way

You
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TEAMS

FOR NEXT SEASON

BELDINQ, MUSKEGON, IONIA, BIG RAPIDS
GREENVILLE, HASTINGS, FREMONT,
ALLEGAN, KALAMAZOO, LAKE
ODESSA, GRAND HAVEN
AND LANSING.
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BY GRID

Grand Rapids:
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Burk
library
Fire

Alarm

General Sewer

of the City of Holland

' Receipts

3,620.80
17.433.95
4,453.98
1,986.17;
8,076.79

Cemetery

Water

Light
Guarantee Deposit
Gompkleorp Sower
Water Bonds, Series “N” Sinking
Fire Department, Series “B” Sinlring
Sewer and Water Connections
Interest and Sinking
TBo the Honorablethe Mayor and Common Council of the City of Holland:
Street Improvement Bond
Gentlemen:—Your Committee on Ways and Means, directed by the Compensation Insurance, SinWng
me accounts
accounts oi the
tne Treasitcbs- Compensation Insurance, B. P. W.
rules of the Common Council to audit and settle the
Pine Avenue Storm Sewer
spectfully
submit
that
they
have
exjorer and other Officersof the city, res, “
it the
they have compared in detail the Armory Bonds Sinking
. amined and audited said accounts; that
Cemetery and Parks Imp. A Perpetual Maintenance
rer with account* ,as kept by the City
books and vouchers of the City Treasurer
Street and Sewer Improvements (Schedule No. 3)
Clerk and other officers of the city; that they have found such accounts and
-reoort correct, leaving a balance of Eighty-one thousand eight hundred General and Special Taxes Returned
March 16, 1925— Balance on hand
* JXVhTdoflars and ninety-six cents (181,848.96),for which amount the
City Treasurerhas submitted certificates of the several local banks, herewith

Junk
Scale

61376.71
128315.40

Auction
Restaurantand Soft Drinks

Show

1924-1925

wii

Motor Bus Drivers
City Assessor—Time on Special Assessment Rolls
Interest— Local Banks

1350.00
250.00

V

2536
4312.50

Hall Maintenance
Electric Sign Permits

45,395.61
126.00
145.01

Sale of Coal
Pictures Framed

25361.42

Miscellaneous

Transferfrom Armory Fund
Taxes— General City
City and School— B. P.
Excess of Rolls
Collection Fees
Delinquent Real

75.60
412.75

14437030
6,4|3235

81348.96

SCHEDULE NO.

GERHARDT M. LAEPPLE,
ARIE VANDER HILL,

Paving

.

Committee.

Dated Holland, Michigan, March 16, 1925.

RECEIPTS

Funds
5,152.74
4,416.90
250.00
17.187.42
150.00
657.21
497.65
4,819.96
143.64
3,420.50
752.60
55,854.17

$

Hospital

Fire Department

Wolice
Health
Cemetery
Park
library
General Sewer

Water

224306.24

light
Guarantee Deposit
•Compulsory Sewer
'Water Bonds, Series “N" Sinking
Hewer and Water Connection
Sinking
Compensation Insurance, B. P. W.
Pine Avenue Storm Sewer
Cemeteries and Parks Imp. and Perpetual Maintenance
College Avenue and E. Twentieth Special Street
Columbia Avenue Special Street
Fourteenth Street Special Street
lincoln Avenue Paving
i First Avenue Paving
; Maple Avenue Paving
T. East Sixteenth Street Paving
'l' Twenty-eighthStreet Pumping Station Sewer
j : Armory Bonds Sinking

10,758.78
561.36
1.400.00
27.88
262.11
1,862.43
6.00
412.75
40.00
350.00
13.00
6,754.70
6,104.47
9,299.15
4,191.65
10.400.00

20385.26
*389338.561

163342.90

General Taxes (ScheduleNo. 1)
Special Taxes (ScheduleNo. 2)
March 17, 1924— Balance on hand

SCHEDULE NO. 1-RECEIPTS

SCHEDULE NO.

Fire Dept Fund
(ferf PoIiee Fund
. V library Fund
i

f

Park Fund
General Sewer Fund
' oFire Alarm Fund

*

Fund

General Fund— Excess of Rolls
General Fund— Reassessed
City and School Taxes Delinquent

*150,985.61

*

Real Estate Taxes
* (Sty and School Taxes, B. P. W.
li DelinquentPersonal Taxes
';Tlkx Roll Fees
i .Delinquent

Receipts)

1,144.96
10,965.00
38.58
408.75

#

$
East Sixth Street Sewer
East Ninth and Garretson Street Paving
Seventh Street and lincoln Avenue Paving
Ninth Street Paving
Columbia Avenue Special Street
Columbia Avenue
. .
College Ave. and E. 22nd St Special Paving
Cottege Ave. and E. 22nd St. Paving
Fourteenth Street Special Street
Fourteenth Street Paving
Fourth Street Sewer
North Central Avenue Special Street
North Central Avenue Paving
River Ave. and W. SeventeenthSt Special Street
River Ave. and W. SeventeenthSt Paving
Nineteenth Street Special Street
NineteenthStreet
Eut Twenty-fourthStreet Paving
Eighteenth Street G. A G.
Eighteenth Street Paving
West Twenty-first Street Sewer No. 2
South lincoln Avenue Paving
SeventeenthStreet Paving
Twenty-sixthStreet Sewer
South River Avenue Special Street
South River Avenue Paving
Cherry Street
, ,
South Central Ave. and E. 20th St Special Street
South Central Ave. and E. 20th St. Paving
West SeventeenthStreet Sewer
West Sixteenth Street Sewer
West NineteenthStreet Special Street
West EighteenthStreet Paving No. 3
West EighteenthStreet G. A G. No. 2
West EighteenthStreet Paving No. 2
East Sixteenth Street Paving
First Avenue Paving
Maple Avenue Paving
lincoln Avenue
„
Twenty-eighth Street Pumping Station Sewer
.

>

Paving

t

Sewer

Paving

„

^

.

Street Sprinkling

DelinquentScavenger Bills
Compulsory Sewer Connections
Reassessed West FourteenthStreet Special Street
Reassessed West Fourtrenth Street Paving
Reassessed S. Central Ave. A E. 20th St. Spec. St
Reassessed S. Central Ave. A E. 20th St. Paying
Reassessed West Twenty-first Street Sewer No. 2
Reassessed Cherry Street Sewer
Twenty-sixth Street Sewer
Total (See Statement of Receipts)

200.00
818.31

2303.74
5,619.88
6,126.05
3,929.82

4323.75
2371.77
5,109.64
3,436.18
32.06
743.32
495.95

91436
2,171.43
2,601.47
2,220.07
1,644.35
596.31
123.47
224.82
297.13
365.54
445.26
538.56
288.61
310.30
2,435.29
1.603.75
125.12
315.00
353.28
1,161.07
824.37
196.25
516.17

4308.84
3,690.58
2,852.55
2.778.76
7,027.41
99.00
3,115.60

5634
38.81
23.00
14.19
7.64

68.86
69.07
* 80,478.10

DISBURSEMENTS

•

:f

.

*
Salary, Treasurer
Office Supplies, Printing

General
Street
s

1,333.20
118.23
36.00
286.69
20.00
44.66

City

*

1,838.78

*

1,200.00
126.90

*

1326.90

*

2,599.92
257.70
192.00
33.28

*

3,082.90

*

1,140.00
511.06
121.20
59.04
61.74
282.20
15.48
74.90
28.45

*

2,289.07

*

2320.00

Attorney—

6,432.35

Board of Assessors—

:£

*

3,568.64

Salary— Assessor

3368.64
370.81
2,500.00
736.45
6,000.00
209.66

43393.26

Clerical
Board of Review
Miscellaneous

370.81

2300.00
735.45

5,00030
209.66
43,898.26

Elections—
Election and Registration Boards
Printing and Advertising
Meals, Lunches
Election Supplies
Repairs ana Supplies, Painting
Special Taxes

56,277.82 * 56,277.82

Credits

Stove
Expense Polls

5369.15

Miscellaneous

2,698.34
5,187.78

ft

309.78

A:1
*

f

• •

9389.76

I

4,601.85
695.68
3.408.71
5.361.72
6,942.67
2,621.49
164.43
7,414.23

:•

<*

'»

^ Y

if ' «

\
•F
i

74305.66
L.
?
Light
>
4302.74
Guarantee Deposit
4319.60
Compulsory Sewer
r
7
50.00
Water Bonds, Series “N" Sinking
7
23.75
f
l
Water Bonds, Series MP” Sinking
i
250.00
Fire Department, Series "B" Sinking
<
f
20436
Sewer and Water Connection
17,776.72
(
Sinking
1388.75
Interest and Sinking
*
4339.16
Street Improvement Bond
?
1,914.67
Compensation InsuranceSinking
100.00
Hospital Donation Special
f
2371.47
1*
Compensation InsuranceSinking, B. P. W.
2,295.66
Pine Avenue Storm Sewer
15,000.00
Armory Bonds Sinking
25.87
EighteenthStreet Paving
57.28
East Twenty-fourth Street Paring
215.57
Eighteenth Street G. A G. No.
>
156.92
South Lincoln Avenue Paving
122.95
EighteenthStreet Paving No.
j
82.86
Eighteenth Street G. A G.
f
98.74
Ninth Street
64.24
Seventh Street and Lincoln Avenue Paving
69131
East Ninth and Garretson Street Paving
899.66
Ninteenth Street Special Street No. 2
l 26.89
Eighteenth Street Paring No. 3
569.94
River Avenue and W. 17th Street Special Street
2,070.67
College Avenue and E. 22nd St. Special Street
689.83
River Avenue and W. 17th Street Paving
656.94
NineteenthStreet Paving
39.81
SeventeenthStreet Paving
404.39
Columbia Avenue Special Street
861.84
FourteenthStreet Special Street
626.54
FourteenthStreet Paving
522.45
S. Central Ave. and E. 20th St. Special Street
172.08
North Central Avenue Special Street
18130
South River Avenue Special Street
1,610.15
College Ave. and East 22nd Street Paving
90.88
South River Avenue Paving
407.86
Columbia Avenue Paving
124.72
North Central Avenue raving
562.14
South Central Ave. and E. 20th Street Paving
19,162.29
lincoln Avenue Paving
28,655.69
First Avenue Paving
Maple Avenue
/ 25,746.94
3,745.27
East SixteenthStreet Paving
622.47
NineteenthStreet G. A
/
66036
Twenty-sixthStreet Sewer
50.84
Fourth Street Sewer
111.76
East Sixth Street Sewer
202.04
West Twenty-first Street Sewer No. 2
403.35
Cherry Street
4314.77
Twenty-eighth Street Pumping Station Sewer
81348.96
City Treasurer, March 16, 1925 — Balance in Bank

2
2
Paving

V

Paving

G.

Sewer

*

Miscellaneous

Salary

6

•

309.43

4

Telephones
Bonds
Burglar Alarm Expense

City

HallSalaries,Janitors

Fuel
Light
Repairs and Supplies
Cement Driveway
Decorating
Special Taxes

i*.

*

994.09
139.79

49337
144.55

32235
16.84
106.54
68.49

Water
Miscellaneous

*

4,799.02

Contingents—
* 11,988.99

Street Lighting
Care of Trees

527.10
61.28

Expense,Tower Clock
Expense, Drinking Fountains
Expense, NineteenthStreet Ball Park
Water, Boone Property
Expense, Bathhouse
Expense, Rest Room
Expense, Christmas Tree

Miscellaneous

87337
20.00
31.38
286.18
114.20
29.58
157.57

*

* 13,589.55
E. E.

Annise—

$

Monthly Allowance
Taxes
Servant Hire
Repairs
Fuel

240.00
122.65
62.00
8.61
56.00
6.50
18.00
12.28
2.60

Insurance
Physician’s Services

Water
Haul Ashes

$

•

Joseph

618.54

Warner—

*

Monthly Allowance
Fuel
Taxes
Nurse

225.00
93.00
79.31
91.00
26.00
3.25
79.18

Physician’s Services

Insurance
Repairs and Miscellaneous
Funeral Expenses
Gas Connections
Stoves

17135

»;

Water
Decorating

$

^

Funds

Poor

50.60
45.00
10.00
29.50
91.90

TravelingExpenses, Miscellaneous

Fire

.»

26035

City Treasurer-

490.32

Alarm
General Sewer
Water

2,800.08
1,032.00

Miscellaneous

4

PittM

• w
ft...

*

Telephones
Check Writer
Electric Heater
Expense, Convention

* 10,783.28

Health
Cemetery
Park
Library

3,409.40

Assistant
Office Supplies, Books

2.00 #

General
Poor
General Street

r ?

t.r

NO. 2

„

Salary— Clerk

89.77
2.00
86.21
64.50
68.20
15345.41

*

Sprinkling
Public Building
Hospital
Fire Department

*
Clerk-

City

38,488.85
8,453.09
346.38
211.00
2.00

Overdrafts

*168,542.90

Statement of Specisl Tsxes

Paving

Miscellaneous

Statement of Finds— March 16, 1923

. a

SCHEDULE

Portraits

TravelingExpenses
Expense, Gas
Expense, NineteenthStreet Ball Park
Expenses, Rest Room
Special Taxes— Boone Property

37346.63

*•

City Treasurer’s Collection*

695.85
631.60
37.55
807.50
236.76
125.00
25.00
299.37
41.50
25.85
157.12
162.46
24.60
107.09
32.25

Telephones
Auditing Books
Expense Washington, D. C., Harbor
Attorney Retainer
League Dues
Expense, Zoning Commission

916.65
30.50
2,171.23
6.00
864.15
115.80
82.50
8.00
13.60
7.00
336.16
1,972.33
2.00
31.00
4.00
4.00
28,237.87

Light Fund from Guarantee Deposit
Guarantee Deposit to Light Fond
Special Sewer to Sinking Fund
C. S. C. to Sinking Fund
General Sewer to Special Sewer Funds
Armory Bond to General Fund
Armory Bond to Sinking Fund
Street Imp. Spec. Funds to Street Imp. Bond Fund

-!

*

Salaries Mayor and Aldermen
Printing and Advertising

Transfers
$ 20,200.00
5,000.00
38.500.00
500.00
4.300.00
33.240.00
14.220.00
3.800.00
15.263.00
5.763.00
3.650.00
2.800.00
363.06
272.70
3,113.85

General Fund
Poor Fund
General Street Fund
Public Building Fund
JHealth Fund

TVtal (See Statement of

Common Council-

2382.58

Taxes Returned

6,589.44

Disbursements

*144370.30

Gcnersl Tsx Roll

Hospital

.

80,478.10
81.628.42
*715,187.98

I

* 52380.62

*

Returned Taxes

286.35
5.00
318.99
141.90
181.98
679.61
66.00
41.60
1,764.07
2,605.60

EighteenthStreet
$
East Twenty-fourthStreet Paving
EighteenthStreet G. A G. No. 2
South Lincoln Avenue Paving
EighteenthStreet Paving No. 2
EighteenthStreet G. A G.
Ninth Street
Seventh Street and Lincoln Avenue Paving
East Ninth Street and Garretson Street Paving
NineteenthStreet Special Street
EighteenthStreet Paving No. 8
River Ave. and W. 17th St Special Street
College Ave. and E. 22nd St Special Street
River Ave. and West SeventeenthSt. Paring
NineteenthStreet Paving
SeventeenthStreet Paring
Columbia Avenue Special Street
FourteenthStreet Special Street
FourteenthStreet Paring
South Central Ave. and E. 20th St Special Street
North Central Avenue Special Street
South River Avenue Special Street
College Avenue and E. 22nd Street Paring
South River Avenue Paring
Columbia Avenue Paving
North Central Avenue Paving
South Central Avenue and E. 20th Street Paving
lincoln Avenue Paving
First Avenue Paring
Maple Avenue Paving
East Sixteenth Street Paving
NineteenthStreet G. A G.
East 11th, 13th and 14th Streets Sewer
West Sixteenth Street Sewer
West SeventeenthStreet Sewer
Twenty-sixthStreet Sewer
Fourth Street Sewer
East Sixth Street Sewer
West Twenty-first Street Sewer
Cherry Street Sewer
Twenty-eighthStreet Pumping Station Sewer

Paving

16, 1925.

General
General Street
Interest and Sinking

3

Statement of Disbursements—Specisl Funds

CHAS. DYKSTRA,

March

868.06
408.75
1,144.96
38.58
3.113.85
272.70

Reassessed

Respectfully submitted,^

17, 1924, to

20300.00
10366.00

W.

Delinquent Personal
ReassessedCity and School

*716,187.98

presented.

March

288.00
133.85
140.00
25.00
40.00
20.00
265.00
90.00
5.50
881.00
2,109.08
1.670.00
14.00
33.80
• 80.00
5,000.00
• 7.50

Licenses— Peddlers
Pool
Vehicle

11.80
17.75
2.70
44.12

844.31

10,78838

March 16, 1925-JBalancein Fund
t

* 86,007.90
6,11636

5131431

*185340.10 *185340.10

*

62380.62 $ 62380.82

POOR
March

FUND

Cr.

607.17

Fund

17, 1924— Balance in

5,000.00
441.68
3,789j26
501.22
130.30
129.00
99.14
21.00
5.25

Salary, Director
Provisipns

k,

Fuel
House Rent

1
i

Taxes Remitted
Funeral Expenses

Physicians' Services

Miscellaneous

$
(

r

17, 1924— Balance in

i

Cr.

Dr.

$

* a.JV

Fund

3,138.76

i

Sale of Material,
of
near's Services,Special Improvements,etc.
Sidewalk Licenses

4,262.20
36.00
119.70

Cement Sacks Returned

"V

.

March

1925— Balance in

16,

/

Salary, City Engineer
Labor Pky Roll
Teams Pay Roll

I
,
I
,
t Water
>

$

Gravel and Stone
Pipe, Lumber, Brick, Cement, etc.
Castings

Repairs and Supplies
Tractor
Saow Plow
Furnace
Sidewalk Construction

, _

Willite Road Co., Repair Pavements
Special Taxes
Miscellaneous
Coal, Oil, Gas

March

17, 1924— Balance in

Collections,B. P.

Dr.

$

56138

C. S. C. Collections
Special Assessment Taxes

8,1163*

Disbursements—
Sewer Connections
Printing and Assessment Rolls
Transfer to Sinking Fund

Cr.

$

4,08032
27.15

2300.00

2,209.55

1320.00

March 16, 1925— Balance in

Fund

6307.47
4,21930

t

$ 10326.97 $ 10326.97

WATER BONDS SERIES

SINKING FUND

"P”

'f

WATER BONDS SERIES

"PM

•?

$

$

1,350.06)
50.00*

$

M00.00

March
Dr.

March

17, 1924— Overdraft

$

Special Taxes

Disbursements—
Teams, Labor, Pay Roll

7,027.41

Repairs and Supplies

Water
Hose
Special Assessment Roll

Returned Taxes
Miscellaneous

$

9,725.75

9,725.75 $ 9,725.75

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

JF

$

Receipts—
Roll

Disbursements—
Two Bonds, F>b. 1, 1925
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

$

«

f

Water

r

Repairs and Supplies
Seeds, Trees, Bulbs
Fertilizer
Sprinkler

1

FUND

'

9.

*
i

*

y

$ 21343.26
309.78

Cr.
7,804.10

March 17 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts—
General Taxes
Fire Service Outside of City
Disbursements—
Salaries— Firemen

33340.00
150.00

632938

JlTrr?
Repairs and Supplies
Gasoline and Oil
Hydrant Service
Light
Painting
Fire Truck Repair Parts
Rubber Coats

March

17, 1924— Balance in

*

March 17,

4,176.10

•

$

Salaries— Chief of Police

'J

22.35

830
20438

m

Telephones
Repairs and Supplies
Taxi Service
Traffic ahd Zoning
Dodge Touring

957.66

686.06
1,400.11

1925— Balance in Fund

1386.17
2,621.49

6,763.00
762.60

$

i r,

Miscellaneous

Railway Fares
Light

March

35.00
36.00.
35.00
34.25
• 25.00
177.46
49.46
26.44

Receipts—

17, 1924— Balance in

$

8,076.79
‘7 788.45

$

8312.24

Fund

Collections,B. P.

550.0*
2,000.00
1,126.00
687.50

1368.75

raft

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts—
Transfersfrom Special Street Funds
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest,Series “J”
Bonds and Interest,Series “K”
Bonds and Interest,Series ML”
Bonds and Interest,Series "M”
Bonds and Interest,Series “N”
Bonds and Interest, Series "O”
Bonds and Interest,Series “PM
Bonds and Interest,Series “Q”
Bonds and Interest,Series “R”
Bonds and Interest, Series “S”
Bonds and Interest,Series “T”
Bonds and Interest,Series “U”
Bonds and Interest,Series "V”
Bbnds and Interest,Series “W”
Bonds and Interest, Series 4<X’'
Bonds and Interest,Series "Y"

Cr.

I? 5,791.51

4S398J*

$

U571:i4
n;i03.75

r

2,883.72

330636*
2,807.71
524.55
266.68
669.12
145.68

4,77134

83*732
231235
11936

71

$ 4639531
4339.16

•

1

$ 49384.77 $ 49384.77

$

.*

HOSPITAL SPECIAL DONATION

$ 13336.77

2,040.67 $ 2340:67

FUND

v-

Dr..

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
March 16, 1925 — Balance in Fund

55354.17
B. P.
$ 61,676.71
7,414.23

W.

$
I

Cr.
100.00

100.00

100.00

$
r

March 17, 1924— Balance In Fund

$ 18,002.65 $ 18,002.65

..

\
_

''i*--

1

-

—

$ 25,05332

224306.24
3368.64

Transferfrom Guarantee Deposit

__

_ ___

Cr.
684.05

1362.48
Disbursements—
Medical Services
Labor
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

Cr.

.

17, 1924-Overdraft
Receipts
Collections,B. P. W.

10*00

COMPENSATIONINSURANCE SINKING FUND

Dr.

Dr.

March

2340.67

66.00
70.00
1,914.67

I

Cr.

W.

Cr.

,

•

l

LIGHT FUND
Fund

•

COMPENSATION INSURANCE SINKING FUND
$
_

$ 69,090.94 $ 69,090.94

$ 13,400.80
4,60135

i-

231337

164.43

Fund

Disbursements—
Operating and Construction
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

*

2503*

irseiii
Disbursements—
Wiysic
Physicians’
Services
labor
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

Dr.

561.85 v

W.

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund

3384.48
4,492.31

WATER FUND

,

8 237175

Interest Electric Light Bonds "A”
Interest Park Bonds "A"
Interest Park Bonds "B”
Interest City Hall Bonds “A”

8,976.67 $ 837637

230

Auto Upkeep
Finger Print Camera

Interest, B. P.

Cr.

^feeral

439.86
826.00

V

FUND
Dr.

Fund

March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

2,461.07

16, 1925— Balance in

... i

Cr;

,

4,607.66 $ 4307.66

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund

217.62

Finger Print Machine
Typewriter
PoUce Call Pedestal
Physical Examination

Cr.
$

$

March

Janitor, Jail

232.24

$

Dr.

3,650.00

8,56835

Ratsolmen
Extra and Special Police

2738

$ 431230 431230
STREET IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND

Fund

Transfers

1,791.68

Vi

$ 431230

Dr.

hdritPi*''

1924— Balance in

March 16, 1925— Gvcnl

ALARM FUND

Tkxes
Collections,B. P. W.
Disburstonenta—
Pay Roll, Labor
Certified(Maims

V.

206.89

Or.

4,453.93
6,942.67

$

ji'.

|

$ 14384.14
March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts—
Accrued Interest and Interest on Investments
8342.58
17,776.72
March 16, 1925 — Balance in Fund

GENERAL SEWER FUND

Disbursements—

_

•

$ 41,194.10 $ 41,194.10

1

Cr.

Dr.

2,385.96
929.64
264.35
34.00
141.86
36.00
87.95
17.35
470.50
• 86.33

|

$ 32,104.34
9,089.76

General Taxes
Officers’ Fees
Criminal Fees
Auto Platt Ikes
Warrant*N(k 4091 Cancelled

..J,

1

i

Pay Roll, Labor
Certified Claims

Fund

250.00

SINKING FUND

Disbursements—n

16,

250.00 $

$

f

3.800.00
1.065.00
1,882.60
472.90

Receipts—
General Taxes

March

250.08

'f

»

Cr.

Dr.

Dr.

16, 1925— Balance in

\

$

Disbursements—

16, 1926— Balance in Fund

POUCE FUND

March

i

;

Rebinding Books
Binding Magazines
Decorating

250.00

$ 17,776.72 $ 17,776.78,

%

«
|

Electric Service
Premium, Fire Insurance

T

$

28234

?

i.

.

Receipts—

$

FIRE

230030

V

)
;
•
*

l

$ 11,396.60$ 11396.60

34.75
298.64

Fund

17, 1924— Balance in

*

4

Books
Magazines
Cards

March

7331

Miscellaneous
Fire Truck Certificatesand Interest

Receipt*—

’

r
?

Dr.

$

14.144.00
51.56
675.00
512.68
90.90

Window Shades

March

1924— Overdraft

$ 22,795.67 $ 22,795.67

t

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts—
General Taxes
library Money, County
City Ordinance Fines
library Fines, Fees, etc.
Disbursements—

Ct~.

Dr.

Disbursements—
Labor and Material
Drain Permit
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

-94.21

Batteries

16, 1925— Balance in

.....

INTEREST AND SINKING

Miscellaneous

6.979.00
412.54
313.17

Drivers

Fuel

SINKING FUND

5,361.72

Salaries,Clerical

DEPARTMENT FUND
Dr.

March

M

i$ 17,433.95

16, 1925— Balance in Fund

2,800.00
17,187.42

$ 21353.04 $ 21,553.04

1
I

March 17,

LIBRARY FUND

Receipts—
General Taxes
HospitalReceipts
Disbursements—
Operating Expenses
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

FIRE

_

1,565.62

Fund

23.75

Collections

2,000.00
750.00
18.46
827.85

f

Band Concerts
Expense Ball Park
Expense G. E. Kollen Memorial Park

;
17, 1924— Balance in

28.76 $

Receipts—

Cr.

Dr.

March

f
,»

$ 13,837.64

March

$

Dr.

146.87
471.41
453.67
224.03
175.24
45.00
289.93
33.00
2,812.46
2,409.04
124.79

7
r

28.7*

19132

.»

*

$

23.75

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTION FUND

4,069.21
1

Fuel
light

Two Bonds, Series “B”

6,337.78 $ 6,337.78

1“

Disbursements—
Interest Paid
March 16, 1926— Overdraft

*

$

$

•

5,837.78

_

"B”

2391.67

500.00

2,000.00

DEPARTMENT SERIES

.ar

Special Taxes
• Miscellaneous

4,337.78

HOSPITAL

105.89
26.00
12.75

r

*1

Team
New Greenhouse

Dr.

FIRE

7389.03
15363.00

Benches

17, 1924— Overdraft

Cr.

J

etc.

»

7,029.51

$

Disbursements—
Salary—Superintendent
Labor, Teams

2,698.34

(

Tax

$

Interest,Endowment Funds

16, 1925— Overdraft

March

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

1924— Balance in Fund

17,

Receipts—
General Taxes
Sale of Bulbs, Wood,
Rental, Ball Park

2,910.40
354.65
312.50
1,800.00
93.10
100.00
123.15
4.16

Gasoline, Oil

March

Cr.

s
f

Dr.

Receipts—

March

7,029.51

1

PARK FUND

4,027.79

$: 1,4003*

Dr. 7

3,620.80
3,408.71

16, 1925 — Balance in Fund

>

1,4003*

SINKING FUND

$ 51,514.81 $ 51,514.81

SPRINKLING FUND

Cr.

Dr.

Receipts—
Bonds and Interest,B. P. W.
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest Paid
March 16, 1925— Balance In Fund

i

1,205.07
219.90
12.49
404.44
56.50
15.75
$

7,15031

Receipts—

386.65

Lawn Mower

Cr.

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund

1,687.88
697.50
386.70
1,086.62
965.76
53.50
42.00

Trees

5,459.15

7,41834
4302.74

Fund

COMPULSORY SEWER FUND

Annual Maintenance
Cement Work, Curbing
Removals
Interest,Endowment Funds
Disbursements—

16, 1925— Overdraft

1925— Balance in

$ 11321.58 $ 113813*

Sale of Lots
Open and Close Graves
Upkeep of Graves

Water
Plumbing

3368.64

.1

$

Material

$3,407.44
442.76

$
March 16,

Receipts—

Sexton
Labor

10,758.7*

Refunds
Transfer to light Fund

4,896.65 4 4,896.65

Superintendent’s Services

1,0623*

W.

Electric Service

4,200.97
695.68

Fund

$

Receipts—
Disbursements—

Dr.

2,060.00
17,769.68
5,545.15
807.95
6,192.60
1.434.80
1,067.33
1.675.80
63.70
83.65
438.75
51.88
1,923.36
11,844.79
311.56
243.81

Cr.

March 17, 1024— Balance in Fund

CEMETERY FUND

$ 51,514.81

March

$
6

$ 46,055.66

Dr.

‘

"x.

2,000.00

74305.66

GUARANTEE DEPOSIT FUND

69.00
450.00
258.47
141.13
85.00

Fund

8126315.40

1228,074.88$228,074.8*

47^0

Scavenger Bills

38,500.00

•

4,300.00
176.00
129.20
289.00
16.75
•8.25
28.45

866.66
1,049.88
883.32
53.21
129.60
48.10
116.27

Miscellaneous

Taxes
.....
«
Use
Machinery,Engi-

Disbursements—

$

Fumigators
Milk Testing Machine
license Plates, Stamps
Expense Convention
Milk Analysis
AdministeringToxin Antitoxin
Auto UpkMp

5,607.17 $ 5,607.17

»

Receipts—
General

3.03

Inspector
Aid— Provisions, Fuel

GENERAL STREET FUND
March

17, 1924— Overdraft

General Taxes
Milk licenses
Wholesale Meat licenses
Scavenger Bills
Stamps and Pads
Sale of Fbmi gators, etc.
Testing Milk
Disbursements—
Salaries— Health Officer
* City Nurse

5,116.85
490.32

Fund *\

16, 1925— Balance in
!

March

Receipts—

Receipts—
General Taxes
Disbursements—

Marth

Disbursements—
Operating and Construction
Two Bonds, Series. “A"
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

-•

.

-

_______

—

$

7430
7031
237L47

$ 2316.48 $

^

_

___

_

If!

2316.49

Page Twelve
PINE

Harch

Dr.

Cr.

Dr.

* 28,059.76

17, 1924— Balance in Fund

—

$

Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

$ 19,657100
821.81
126.86

Miscellaneous
Bonds and Interest

March

*£86.25

Cr.

Fund

17, 1924— Balance in

645.01

Receipts—

818.81

DWbursements—

Disbursements—
Paid on Contract
P. M. Ry. Co., Temporary Bridge

Dr.

1,627.07

Special Assessment Taxes

6.00

Sale of Plans

Cr.

f

Marth 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts

Receipts—

SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE AND EAST TWENTIETH STREET
SPECIAL STREET FUND

FUND

EAST NINTH AND GARRET80N STREET PAVING

AVENUE STORM SEWER FOT»

2,486.29

Special Assessment Taxes
Special Assessment Reassessed

1,760.07
4.00
691.81

2300

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls

$ 2£45A8 $

$

Miscellaneous
16, 1925— Balance in

2,445.38

March

2,467.85
4.00
9.5<r

Fund

522.45

NINETEENTH STREET SPECIAL STREET FUND

*25,361.42

March

Receipts—Fund

Cr.

Dr.

2,295.66

16, 192*— Overdraft

March 17, 1924— Balance in

$

903.79

I

NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE SPECIAL STREET FUND

:

I

$

£61.42 $

25

25,361.42

w

DMbarsementa—
Interest
Bonds and

AasMOMit

armory bonds sinking fund

March

Advertising

.

„

|

,

|

20£8li6 *

20,286.26

PERPETUAL MAINTENANCE FUND

Interest

Disbursements—

$

Certificateof Deposit
Park and Cemetery Board, Interest

$

t

412.75

Dr.

'

17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts
Special Assessment Roll
Disbursements
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

—

Cr.

.

$

17, 1924— Overdraft *

235.35

162.58

$

1,644.35

UsbursemenU—

SPECIAL STREET

1,486.59* 1,486.59

March 17,

1924— Balance in

Miscellaneous
16, 1925— Balance in

March

2

1,701.63

*

$

March 17, 1924— Overdraft

324.37

$

316.99
2.00

March

539.94 $

—

286.73
2.00
90.88

6

$

298.82

2

*

—

Receipts
Special Assessment Taxes
689.83

Miscellaneous
March 16, 1925— Balance in

2,861.26 * 2,861.26

1924— Overdraft

March

196.26

319.20

17, 1924— Balance in

2,877.01 * 2,877.01

Cr.

*

17, 1924— Overdraft

1

*

—

6,126.05
850:00

689.17

Cr.

FOURTEENTH STREET SPECIAL STREET FUND
March

17, 1924— Balance in

•

6,880.44 * 6,880.44

W'

$

Fund

,

Cr.

Dr.
Dr.

58.93

.

6£19.88

Disbursements—

$

Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

Cement Sacks Returned
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls

5,771.55
6.00
98.74

Miscellaneous
16, 1925— Balance in

March

817.30

$
Fund

Y» ^

|

$

Fund

Receipt*—
Special Assessment Taxes

2,858.74

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
Error in Assessment
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

$

‘

!

2,883.72
6.00
35.60
64.24

March

468.05

—

Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

157.03

19,162.29

16, 1925— Overdraft

$ 28,769.54 $ 28,769.54

FIRST

695.26
3,436.18
38.81

$

8,435.71
8.00
626.54

AVENUE PAVING FUND

Dr.

$

March 17, 1924— Overdraft

•

2,989.56$ 2,989.56

r

$

4,070.25 $ 4,070.25

$

Special Assessment Taxes
Paving Assessment Collections
Labor and Material, Sacks Returned

Disbursements—
81,161.61

Contract, Paving

Rent of

f

Equipment

41150

.

•!

.

.*

Cr.

86.50

Receipts—

w Inspection

r
$

81100

vi.

..

Cr.

|

17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts
Special Assessment Taxes
Special Assessment Reassessed

Disbursements—

IJMJft

6,996.28 $ 5,996.28

.i*..

A.;.*!

-

1

$ 28,769.64

Dr.

Cr.
135.82

»•:. •{Vi •

Teams

Services

JO

2£79.45

FOURTEENTH STREET PAVING FUND

SEVENTH STREET AND LINCOLN AVENUE PAVING FUND

Dr.

216.1ft
366

lAbor

5,101.94
8.00
24.50
861.84

2,852.55
6,498.60
256.10

22£&LS5

Material

March

5,777.55 6 5,777.55

$

Special Assessment Taxes
Paving Assessment Collected

Engineer’s
Miscellaneous

Si

$

531.67

Inspection
Rent of Equipment

5,109.64
56.34
18.00

Special Assessment Taxes
Special Assessment Reassessed

JMpttSpecial Assessment Taxes

$

17, 1924— Overdraft

f’ Cement Sacks Returned
Disbursements—
Contract, Paving

Receipts—

Fund

2,191.08 6 2,191.05

Receipts—

NINTH STREET PAVING FUND

•

6

Dr.
404.39

March

1

1,624.94
4.00
562.14

LINCOLN AVENUE PAVING FUND

82.86

679.17

*

116.80

$

573.14
1,608.75
14.10

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

6£17£8

Miscellaneous
March 16, 1925-Overdraft

676.61
3.00

*

Fund

17, 1924— Balance in

Cr.

Special Assessment Taxes
Special Assessment Reassessed

403.46

Cr.'

$

Bonds and Interest

FUND

Receipts—

Cement Sacks Returned
Disbursements

623.70

£47.26

Receipts—

596.31

*

Dr.
March

Dr.
Special Assessment Taxes

8

PAVING

360.15
4.00
39.31

403.46

623.70

SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE AND EAST TWENTIETH STREET

37.92
365.64

*

494.98
4.00
124.72

$

COLUMBIA AVENUE SPECIAL STREET FUND

99.56

Special Assessment Taxes

*

Cr.

$

Fund

127.75
495.95

Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

656.94

$

March

Receipts—

$

Fund

Receipts—

2,213.27
6.00

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

319.20

8

Dr.

-

17, 1924— Balance in

Cr.

$

2,220.07

Special Assessment Taxes

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE AND GRAVEL FUND

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925-Overdraft

4,094.69 * 4,094.69

Dr.

$

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

122.95

$

*
Cr.

Receipts—

179.98
2.00

17, 1924— Overdraft

3,655.83
31.00
407.86

657.74

$

Special Assessment Taxes

March

8

$

*
Fund

SEVENTEENTH STREET PAVING FUND

Receipt*—
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

164.87
3,929.82

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest

298.82

137.22

Special Assessment Taxes

Cr.

*

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
2,163.23
8.00

Receipts—
1.69

FUND

$

March 17, 1924— Overdraft

879.61

Dr.

2,171.43

Dr.

EIGHTEENTH STREET PAVING NO.

$

NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE PAVING FUND

139.90
2.00
156.92

$

379.61

COLUMBIA AVENUE PAVING FUND

NINETEENTH STREET PAVING FUND
March 17,

Cr.

297.13

.

91.00*

288.61

Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

690.03

*

tt.
b-. .^..1

*

Fund

$

Dr.

$

Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

I

Cr.

Cr.

*

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925-Overdraft

539.94

Beeeipta—

ill...

17, 1924— Balance in

-

Receipts—

215.57

-

17, 1924— Balance in

6,681.26 * 6,681.26

SOUTH RIVER AVENUE PAVING FUND

6,690.51 * 6,690.61

Special Assessment Taxes

17, 1924— Balance in Fund

March

20.10
1,610.15

Fund

Dr.

Dr.

Cr.

Dr.

4

3,09678
1,362^3

$

£89.34
6.00
24.50
2,070.67

SOUTH UNCOLN AVENUE PAVING FUND

It

$

4

$

17, 1924— Balance in

2,871.77'

PAVING FUND

220.95

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925-Overdraft

March

3,809.49*

2,326.76
4,323.75
40.00

$

FUND

Beeeipts
Special Assessment Taxes

V\

Fund

Cr.

*

Fund

Special Assessment Taxes
Material Sold
Disbursements
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
Miscellaneous
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

Receipts

«

Cr.

RIVER AVENUE AND WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET
$ '1,701.63*

1924— Overdraft

• »

17, 1924— Balance in

Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Balance on Contract

FUND

57.28

Dr.

inr

Dr.

5.00
1,534.05

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE AND GRAVEL NO.

—

FUND

PAVING

908.65
8.00
569.94

*

—

Dr.

Special Assessment Roll

17,

COLLEGE AVENUE AND EAST TWENTY-SECONDSTREET

Receipts—

p ;

1,664.74 $ 1,064.74

1

914.36

Dr.

Assessment RoHs
Transferto Street Imp. Bond Fund
March 16, 1925-Overdraft

53656

Cr.

COLLEGE AVENUE AND EAST TWENTY-SECONDSTREET

235.35 $

$

466.16

536.79
188.55
143.60
4.00
131.80

$

Miscellaneous

March

25.87

-

Cr.

Receipts—

EAST TWENTY-FOURTH STREET PAVING FUND

,

Bonds and Interest
Balance on Contract
Rental of Machinery

Receipts—

233.35
2.00

$

919.96

Fund
Taxes

572.23

$

$

FUND
Dr.
$

March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

1924— Balance in Fund

123.47

—

March

Special Assessment

86.01

$

919.98

1924— Balance in

Receipts—

26.89

Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

EIGHTEENTH STREET PAVING FUND

March

March 17,

Dr.

412.75 $

Fund

SOUTH RIVER AVENUE SPECIAL STREET

2,479.58
3.00

SPECIAL STREET FUND

March 17,

740.90
7.00
172.08

$

RIVER AVENUE AND WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET

400.00
12.75

$

Cr.

1,161.07

$

176.66
748.82:

1,294.62

March 17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Receipts—
Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Hans
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

400.00
12.75

8

Endowments

,

Miscellaneous
March 16, 1925— Balance in

2,482.58

Receipts—

March

3,505.26

Cr.

Dr.

$

Fund

Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest

FUND

3

17, 1924— Balance in

Cr.

Receipts—

£05.26 $

3

Dr.
March

Dr.

CEMETERIES AND PARK IMPROVEMENT AND

March

2’59?’5?
6.00
899.66

EIGHTEENTH STREET PAVING NO.

75 <60

54)00.00
209.66
15,000.00

Transferto General Fund
Transfer to Sinking Fund
March 16, 1925— Balance in Fund

„ P.A ..

$

$ 20,285.26

Sale of Bonds
Disbursements—

March

Rolls
Fund

_

$

16, 1925— Balance in

Cr.

Receipts—

2,601.47

Special Assessment Taxes

34)08.80 | 3,003.80

295.10

4,303.84
4,784.72
. 81176

m
Pl<

HJUmiGhHim

Thirteen
'll//

City Engineer'sService*

151056

Labor

l
1

Material
Miscellaneous

Returned Taxes

March 17, 1924— Overdraft

Receipts—
_
Assessment Taxes

March

Ticket, Election

ReassessedTaxes
Transfer from General Sewer
Disbursements—

$ 88564.00

Miscellaneous
16, 1926— Overdraft

16, 1925— Overdraft

March

$

$ 88,064.00
\

: ,Jr
25.75

8

17, 1924-Overdraft
Receipts
Special Assessment Taxes

—

Cement Sacks Returned

.

.

.y

Labor

j

Teams
v

Returned Taxes
16, 1926— Overdraft

1

Cr.

$

.

Transferredfrom General Sewer
Disbursements—

348.28
840.00
2,106.82
756.00
8,945.78
388.68
222.07

%

664.60

904.31

Special Assessment Taxes
Special Assessment Reassessed

30,60884

Contract, Paving
Inspection
City Engineer’s Services

Material
Miscellaneous

Receipts—

$

Dr.

*

March 17, 1924— Overdraft

3,690.58
8,982.15
317.00

*

Disbursements—

654.60

CHERRY STREET SEWER FUND

Cr.

Dr.

March

Monday, April 6

Special

1

•

Republican Candidates on State

Dr.

448.20
3,193.05
885.11
81.97

Teams

FUND

WEST TWENTY-FIRST STREET SEWER

290.00

810.80
68.86
190.001
i

Miscellaneous
March 16, 1926— Overdraft

$

972.51

$

972.51

1

TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET PUMPING STATION DISTRICT

March

SEWER FUND
$ 38,786.67 $ 38,736.67

Dr.

March 17,

EAST SIXTEENTH STREET PAVING FUND

Paving Assessment Collections
Holland Township Share
Cement Sacks Returned
Special Assessment Taxes
Disbursements—
Contract, Paving

$

Teams
Material
Miscellaneous

Returned Taxes
Interest
1925— Overdraft

855.46
64.80
303.91

Miscellaneous
16, 1926— Overdraft

March 16,

March

$ 17,393.53 $ 17,393.53

CITY

8,453.09 $ 8,453.09

Dr.

$

17, 1924— Overdraft
Receipts
Special Assessment Taxes

cent

Cr.

630.37

—

Water Bonds,

$

353.28

Series “N,”

7

Park Bonds,

Series “A," 50
. at 4 per cent

Park Bonds,
at

975.75

$

boftds of $1,000 each, interest

at 5 per cent

Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest
Assessment Rolls
March 16, 1926— Overdraft

(

INDEBTEDNESS

The following is the present outstandingindebtedness of the City of
Holland, Michigan, all bonds payable to bearer:
Electric Light Bonds, Series “A," 4 bonds of $1,000 each,
interest at 5 per
$ 4,000.00

NINETEENTH STREET GRADE AND GRAVEL FUND

March

2,778.76
10,400.00

355.00
6,436.58
817.22
7,663.42
452.19
415.72
121.00

Labor

1378.21

Teams

$

—

6,350.71

Labor

1,132.40

Special Assessment Taxes
Sale of Bonds
Disbursements
Engineer’s Sendees

153.25
4,000.95
37.45
516.17

Material

$

1924— Overdraft

Receipts—

4^

Series “B," 22

bonds of

$1,000 each, interest

bonds of $1,000 each, interest

per cent

cent

City Hall Bonds, Series "A,* 18 bonds of $1,000 each, interest
at 4V4 per
*

975.75

Fire Department Bonds, Series “B,” 4 bonds of $1,000 each,

EAST ELEVENTH, THIRTEENTH AND FOURTEENTH

interest at 6 per cent

STREET SEWER

17, 1924— Balance in Fund
Disbursements—
Bonds and Interest

FUND

Dr.
$

March

$

Eigh$ Certificatesof Indebtedness (Fire Truck) of $1,000 each,
interest 2 per cent

'

Cr.
211.00

Pine Avenue Main Surface Drainage Storm Sewer Bonds, 39
bonds of $1,000 each, interest at 5 per cent

Armory

$

211.00

$

$

Street Improvement Bonds, Series MJ,”
each, interest at 5*i per

Transfer from General Sewer

34.56

$

34.56

WEST SIXTEENTH STREET SEWER FUND

Dr.

March

17, 1924— Overdraft

$

Assessment Rolls
Transfer to Sinking Fund

315.00

$

315.00

10,468.01

V

$

Street Improvement Bonds, Series “O,” 6 bonds of $1,072.78
each, $i bonds of $1,000 each, 8 bonds of $500 each, and
2 bonds of $572.78 each, interest at 514 per cent

16582.24

$

Special Assessment Taxes

Disbursements—

125.12

2.00
110.14

Assessment Rolls
Transfer to Sinking FHind

$

125.12

$

$

$

445.26
69.07
390.89

Disbursements—
89.77

$

8 bonds of $191.78 1
1,725.24

Street Improvement Bonds, Series “R,” 8 bonds of $495.56
each,
ch, interest
• at 5 ft per cent

|

3,964.48

Street
“S,” 8 bonds of $331.09
set Improvement Bonds, Series
Ser
each,
interest at 5 per ceat
h. inte

T

‘

Street ImprovementBonds, Series “V,M 8 bonds of $1,009
each, tad 8 bonds of $650.42 each, interest at 5 per cent

Cr.

1,565.58 $ 1,565.58

Street Improvement Bonds, Series
each, interest at 614
“** per cent

jLil

“W,” 8 bonds

17, 1924— Overdraft
Receipts
Special Assessment Taxes

$

$

21,227.67

i

EAST SIXTH STREET SEWER

FUND

March

17, 1924— Overdraft

$

Cr.

$

Special Assessment Taxes

EighteenthStreet Special Street Assessment DistrictNo. Two,
1 bond of $288.17, interest 5 per cent

of $312.16, interest 6 per cent

EighteenthStreet Paving Special Assessment

225.55

Receipts—

District, 1

bond

of $103.70, interest 5 per cent
200.00

EighteenthStreet Paving Special Assessment District No. Two,
2 bonds of $15250 each, interest 6 per cent
South lincoln Avenue Paving Special Assessment District,6

Disbursements—
lAbor
Materialand MiscellanMos
March 16, 1925— Overdraft

per cent

48.80
87.41
111.76

[Continued on Page Five]

aai

MICHIGAN POULTRY
Several leading Zeeland and Hoi*
land poultry men drov* to Lansing
(or the purpose of aecurlng some action by the Slat* department of Agriculture to relieve the Michigan baby
chick induatry from some of the unfair competitionIt haa been expert*
enclng from out of the atato eource*.
The hatcheraof baby chick* have
found this spring that other states, all
in close proximityto Michigan have
granted some sort of certlttcatlonto
shippersof baby chicks, which Is
backed up by ths several respective
states. This Is hard competitionto
meet, and would In a abort period,
pull this section down from Its high

Breen G

I

I I 10 ,t. I S:
6.2 4 • T9*

-

Q
Kole O

0

Juppjnga C
Overweg G
Eaaenburg, F
•

w

0 « I /

4

4

Ik.

14. 6 20.41 I J.

442:4 16*91.

f ' 6 :.9 *7 : 6
1st column- of «flgurssrepresent field goals; 2nd column foul goals..
made; third column foul goals tried;
4th column gam#* plajwdi-. flllh col*;
amn foals committed;' ' Ittacekrtan**
years left to plug.'

A. Van Koeverlng took up the mat*
ter with H. Norton, assistantcommis29,112.01 sioner of sgrlcuhura, Dr. Kllbam,
state veterinarian, and Clark Brody
of the state farm bureau, with th.
purpoee of devisingsome plan for
$274,68351 state recognition In Michigan.
They were very much encouraged
after a two-hours’conference and
plans are under way that may bear
Immediate fruit

5%

lir

Hill,

Street ImprovementBonds, Series “B,M 86 bonds of $500
each, 8 bonds of $234.66 each, and 1 bond of $234.73,

Nineteenth Street Special Street Assessment District,1 bond

Dr.

WOULD CERTIFY

positionsamong th* poultry breeder*.
Accordinglya delegation composed
29539.22 of E. C. Foreman, L. Van Appledorn.
P. Frederlckson. C. J. Da Koster, and

EighteenthStreet Special Street Assessment District,1 bond
tf $624.19, interest 6 per cent
82.90

catiaa far tka pact twahra yaaaa aadf

Street ImprovementBonds, Series “A,M 54 bonds of $500
each, 8 bonds of $315.47 each, and 1 bond of $315.46,
interest at 514 per cent

SPECIAL STREET ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS

82.90 $

8,695.36

Street Improvement Bonds, Series "Y," 18 bonds of $1,009
each and 9 bonds of $358.63 each, interest at 5% per cent

60.84

$

1 13,203.36

22,036.22

32.06

too

Assessment Rolls
16, 1925— Overdraft

March

18584.88

1

|

60.90

—

Disbursement*— _

127501.12

Street Improvement Bonds, Series “X,” 27 bonds of $1,000
each and 9 bonds of $55958 each, interest at 5tt per cent

iaterest at

Dr.

March

2,648.72

of $1,086.92

.

FOURTH STREET SEWER FUND

^

aaaiaa* far a third tana.

4

in

that Mickle** Republic***b*U*v* that pubU*

&mm

Gararaar Slaapar. Fraak Cad^.wMr>U .apariaiaadaktiaf
•akaab la Datralt, ka. kaaa a »a*ha* a4*tlte«ifcto.Ba4adidl4Ma4*j

2,872.321

125.12

1,475.81*

—

Supplies and Miscellaneous
March 16, 1926— Overdraft

cent

\

Street ImprovementBonds, Series "U,” 16 bonds of $1,000
each and 8 bonds of $298.11 each, interest at 5^ per cent

Dr.

17, 1924-Overdraft
Receipts
Special Assessment Taxes
Special Assessment Reassessed
_____ fer from General Sewer
Transfe

per cent

at all

‘

Street ImprovementBonds, Series “T,” 24 bonds of $1,000
each and 8 bonds of $412A4 each, interest at 5 ’A per cent

TWENTY-SIXTH STREET SEWER FUND

March

5%

'

Receipts—

1

24558.24

Street ImprovementBonds, Series “Q,”
each, Interest at 5 >4 per

12.98

14,980.66

W

dacanr* to ba rvwar4a4 far tbalr faithful far*
fmaaca af datp, tka aatira •Uta tkkat at tba April alaatiaa baiag
tocwmWwt* af tbalr raapaatlaa pa^ttoa.. Suprama Caut*
Juaticac Jaka X McDonald aad Gaarga M. Clark ara praaaat mambore af tkat k*a*k| tba* Willlaai L. CUmaatc aad Janac O. Maria*
kara aaek far a aumber af y**r« kaaa actlva a* tka Baard af r
lUfaat* kariaf ckarg# af tka U. af MH wkila L. WMtaay Watklm* «
bo aarrad twa tor air aad Mr*. Dora H. Stock*** oaa *a tka Stator
Baard af A««4cultora. tka gavaralackady af tka M. A. C. Fraak FiUcarc, State Hlfkway Co.-iwloacr,kac k*U tkat *•*• maru
tk*. a dasaa yaar* aad wa. caaaactad with tka cama dapaHMt
•laca It. eraatlaa la tka praMat fan*. Tka*aa JUdahu^u kaa kaaa ^
eaaaactad wkh tka Mkaal warfc af MUkl»a* ..iaaa^48»0aad waa./
•ppaiatod Sapariataadaa t af BakSM. Ia#tmcae*>ito^41|.<r*aaaafvk|^

1

Street Improvement Bonds, Series "N," 9 bonds of $1,000 each,
14 bonds of $500 each, and 8 bonds of $1,069.78 each,
interest at 6H per cent

ii

b

MrraaU

Street Improvement Bonds, Series “L," 7 bonds of $1,495.43
each, interest at 6‘ per cent

each,
ch, interest
‘ at

Dr.
17, 1924— Overdraft

2,697.20

23,386.76

Street ImprovementBonds, Series “P,” 8 bonds of $359.04

WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET SEWER FUND
March

It

$

Street Improvement Bonds, Series “K,” 15 bonds of $1,000
each, 5 bonds of $1,064.46 each, 5 bonds of $500 each, 4
bonds of $100 each and 1 bond of $164.46, interest at
6 per cent

315.00

Disbursements—

$

$1,348.60

Street Improvement Bonds, Series “M,” 8 bonds of $1,872.57
each,
eh, interest at
‘ 6
' per cent

$

Special Assessment Taxes

2 bonds of

\ht

O.

52.33

Receipts—

20,000.00

$172,000.00

cent

Cr.

34.56

$

cent

STREET IMPROVEMENT INDEBTEDNESS

Dr.

17, 1924— Overdraft

Bonds, 20 bonds of $1,000 each, interest at 6 per

Total City Indebtedness

211.00

WEST TWENTY-FIRST STREET SEWER FUND
March

39,000.00

211.00

Final FORD

AIRPLANE

IS GIVEPr

_

TCWaiTBIT'

March!

Detroit
’‘Malden
Dearborn,”the first airplane built *t <
the new Ford airport, had Its Initial
flight test Friday. The "Malden Dearborn” Is aa sight* passenger all metalx
aeroplane of the "air Pullman’ 1 typ*

SK CLUBS MAY JOIN
IN

CENTRAL LEAGUE

Indications are that 'If the old Central League Is re- organized, which
seems likely, It will contain six dubs.
They will be Grand Rapids. Muskegon, Katammsoo, Ludlngton.Manistee
and Cadillac.
All six cities Have' supported league ball at some time, although CaUlllac and Manisteewere not In the old
Central League. They did have teams
In the West Michigan League several’
years old. Both cities are aald to be
willing to come into the re-organlzed!
524 18 1 Individual Scores
Central League.
Some quiet work haa been donefor the last few weeks looking to288.17
H. S. Quint
ward the reorganisation. No definite
will be taken, however, untlf
I Below Is the Individual record of action
April 1. it la announced.
812.16 the players on the local high school about
It la expectedthat the salary limit
1 team. Van Raatte captured the honwill be placed at $2,600 a month, and
ors for being the highest scorer on It Is believed that the six towns willl
103.70 the teams but he was followed very
bp able to support clubs at this figure.
closely by the captain Tommy Van The downfallof the Mint League au
It was constituted last season came
because of the salaries paid. Some of
805.00
(__•—)
the clubs paid as high as $6,000
(Names and Position
Van Zanten
22 16 S4 14 23 0 month In salaries. The amount paW
4 10 10 16 1 over the salary limit in the Mint
Van Lent*
9
9 14 3 1 League about representedthe deficit
] Oook
9
Nettlnga
10 5 9 6 6 1 of the clubs at the end of the seaVan Raalte
26 11 32 13 11 0 son.

For

Compiled

GO

CFF

3

Holland City
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HOLLAND HIGH 1924-1925 BASKET BALL SQUAD

Nemo

A. Klomparenn, do

«.00

Drinkwater,do
Woltman, do
Albert Curtla, do
Joe Kolean, do
George Vander Hill, do
C. Van Duren, do
J. Van Zanten, do
Hubert Pelgrlm, do
Cor. Plppel, do
George Dalman, do

6.00

J.
J.

J

Lokker,

do

6.00
6.00

'

.

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

Wm.

Lawrence, do
P. Elhart, do
George Mantlng, do
Alex Van Zanten, do
N. J„ Jonker, do
P. Jonkman, do
H. De Weerd, do
Kathryn Wabeke, do
Wm. Vleaer, do
K. Buurma, do
H. Steggerda, do
H De Kraker, do
Geo. Deur, do
G. W. loemdaal, labor

4*L

W9
I

i

1#*

V

^

HJnga, Van Lento, Nettinga Oo ok, Overweg.
The H. H. court team of this past state tournament they lost to a team
•eason, although not establishing a that they had soundly trounced a
flashy record has played good basket- short while before. Stage fright
ball and turned in an even number of seemed to be the biggest thing which
wins and loses. Milton Hlnga, coach, ousted them In the first round of play,
had a job on his hands when practic- although the team, KahunasooCenally a green bunch reported to him tral, which defeated them won the
at the start of the season . The play- highest honors. Nettinga, who provers also were seriously handicapped ed to be a strong cog in the five did
because they were nearly all small not Join the team until the season was
and most of the large teams could nearly over; Kuiper, who would have
play a game Just above their heads. developedInto a great guard but was
without- them ever getting their loot to the team. However, things
hands on the ball. The lads all were look brighter for next season. With
fast and had keen optics for the loop cox Van Lente as captain and Cook,
but they seemed to hH all their op- Nettinga, Overweg. Japplnga and
ponents when they were traveling at Breen returning to school a great five
their best form and they had . any- should be developed. A strong schetblng but an easy schedule. At the dule Is nearly completedalready and

and we

and look oyer the
and Markers that we are now showing.
We do not ask for any deposit to be made
on orders placed now for Spring Delivery.
invite

you

to call

large stock ot finished Monuments

Monument Works
St. Open M.
M.

Holland
18

W.

7th

7 A.

Saturday Evening!

to 5 P.

to 9 P.

M.

Acceptedand filed.
The committee on ordinancesgave
notice that at the next regular meeting of the common council they will
Introduce an ordinance relativeto the
impounding of motor vehicles.
Messages from the Mayor
The mayor reported having received
a communication from the West Mich.
Safety Council relative to a convention to be held at Grand Rapids on
March 23-24, 1925, and requested the
mayor to send delegates representing
the city of Holland. Mayor requested
as many of the council members as
poslsble attend.
On motion of Aid. Brieve, the mayor
was authorized to appoint delegates.
The mayor appointedas such delerow — Coach gates Aid. Dykstra and the clerk.

do

Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.

Except mine run, is always forked
and not shoveled, when bought at

yy|||^

HOLLAND CANNING CO.

Phone 5271

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

Communicationsfrom Boards and

City Oflom
It calls for some big games on the
local court The schedule will be
The following claims approved by
printed as soon as It Is completed. the Library Board March 16. 1925,
Below Is the record established by the were ordered certified to the common
last team.
council for payment.
Holland 29— Greenville 9.
Wagenvoord and Co. binding $79.80
Holland 22— Muskegon 16.
Religious Research Inst, atlas 6.00
Holland 16 — Kaxoo Normal 25.
Holland City News, supplies
1.00
Holland 18— G. R. Union 22.
BPW., light
15|40
Holland 2 S— Allegan 16.
Librarianof Congress, cards
5.62
Holland 18— Grand Haven 15.
Row, Peterson and Co., books 4.05
Holland 20 — Kazoo Normal 81
LiteraryDigest, subscription
4.00
Holland 22— St. Joseph 17.
H. R. Brink, supplies
1.05
Holland 19— Kazoo Central 15.
Mleh; Lib. Ass’n, dues
2.00
HoHand 12—0. R. South 20.
Frls Book Store, books
90.00
Holland 22—0. R. Union 26.
Agnes Tysse, services
28.18
Holland 28—0. R. South 20.
Anna M. Tysse, do
28.20
Holland 18—0. Haven 21.
Mrs. P. J. Marsilje, do
72.00
Holland 42—0. R. Catholics 12.
Dora Schermer,
____
101.40

;

A guarantee of Workmanship, Quality and
Prompt Service is given you on any order
placed with us for Memorial Work, be it
either a large Monument or a small marker

6.00
6.00

$8,062.24
Allowed and warrantsordered Issued
The committee on poor reported
presenting the report of the director
of poor for the two weeks ending
March 18, 1926, in the sum of $175.

EMenburgh. Capt. Van Zanden, Bre en, Japplnga; second

Front row — left to right, Van Rmalte,

CEMETERY MEMORIALS

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

69.25
20.86
Indlanapolle Blue PJ. Co., prints 12.10
6.00
John Arendshoret, do
27.80
Boston Restaurant, metfi*

.

BPW., poatage. labor

V

» *

—IN—

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

G. Woltman, do

44

QUALITY & SERVICE

FREIGHT
(T*M
—
•JyVirtJV•

•.f>

The Service

it

Superior and the Delivery Much

Quicker Via

Electric

ALL CLASSES OF FREIGHT TO AND

JACKSON

ANNARBORP

FROM

CLEVELAND
LANSING

BATTLE CREEK OWOSSO
GRAND RAPIDS

DETROIT

$488.66
FLOWER FUND PAVES
__ vided the applicant shall keep within Crosswalks a^d the Zoning Commls- The following claims approved by
the
building
line
of
the
abutting
propslon
unanlously
agreed
to
recommend
WAY TO ASSIST POOR
to the Common Council the following; the Board of Park and Cemetery
Stockholm— Happy homes for the erty owners.
Trustees, March 18, 1925, were orderAdopted.
That permission be given to put in
living Instead of flowers for the dead,
Aid. Laepple was here excused from a 50 ft street extendingfrom the ed certifiedto the Common Council
Is the aim of the Swedish “Flower
for payment:
Fund" drive that has just scored Its further attendance.
south line of Cherry street to the
$11.71
The special committee to whom north line of 26th St., making the BPW.. light
first signal triumph In the laying of
48.91
the cornerstone of a large building was referred the petitionfor the con- west line of the proposed street the Holland Fuel Co., coal
100.90
designed exclusivelyfor the aged and struction of a drlve-in gasoline ser- west line of River avenue If River oJhn Van Bragt. supt.
A. Westerhof,labor
57.00
infirm, who otherwisemight have to vice station at the n.w. corner of 1st avenue were to be extended.
D. Overway, do '
4.40
end their days in the poorhouse.
avenue and 17th street, reported havThat
25th
street be opened up thru A B. Kammeraad, do
8.82
The Idea of such
fund was ing duly Investigated the matter and
launched about four years ago by recommended that such petition be the ground to be platted to the full
width of 66 ft., both east and west
Miss Alma Hedln, sister of Sven Hed$225.84
granted.
from the proposed street.
In, the explorer, and now, thanks to
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
Adopted.
That 24th street be opened up thru
many small contributions In lieu of
908.60 College and Columbia avenues an*
The following claims approved by
water
The specialcommittee to whom was the ground to be platted to the full
floral tributes at funerals, enough
12.00 between First and Van Raalte Avea.
the
Board
of
Police
and
Fire
ComC.
J.
Fteher,
eervlc—
money has been procured to guaran- referred the petition of the Yellow width of 66 ft., west from the propos- missioners at a meeting held March Holland City New*, printing
On motion of Aid. Brieve, The mat35.95
tee the financing of the first building. Cab Co. to construct a garage on the ed street”
36.00 ter was referred to the committee on.
16, 1925, were ordered certified to the P. Ver Howe, pipe
NE.
corner
of
Central
Avenue
and
7th
Others will be started later.
41.60 sidewalks.
Adopted.
Common Council for payment:
8. Holkeboer,pipe
The first will contain 69 suites of street, reported having had the matter
16.94
On motion of Aid, Slagh, It was recBPW.,
hydrants,
81208.05
On
motion
of
Aid.
Brieve.
It
was
B.
Coaler,
compensation
under
consideration
and
recommend•ne or two rooms with kitchen. For
16.87 ommended that all gas reports subMich.
Bell
Tel,
rent,
calls
28.88
recommended
that
If
a
plat
be
subBPW.j
aupllee
S3 of these the rent has been fixed at ed that said petition be allowed in ac
.40 mitted to the council by the council',
14.70 Kardux Oroc. do
$40 a year and for the others the cordance with the application for the mltted to conform with the recom- City Treas., adv. fares
6.91 by the Holland gas works be referred,
9.90 L Vos.
My Len Chem. Co., supplies
I mendation of the committee, It be the
rates will be determined by the cost bulldlng
„
.82 Mich. Bell Tell. Co., rent, calls 85.89 to the 8qpt of BPW. By unanimous
sense of the common council that the Holleman-De Weerd Co., gas
The tenants will be people who canAdopted.
. .76 consent of the council,the canvass of
Postal Tel., telegram
.44 Burroughs Add. Co., ribbon
not afford to pay regular rents, but
same
should
be
approved.
The council here resumed the regu1.50 the vote, which in accordance with
who vrieh to avoid the humiliation of lar order of business.
B.
P.
W.,
lamps
1.50
Holland
Vulc.
Co.,
repairs
Approved.
8.50 the charter must be made on the
seeking their final homes In public
Knapp Tire Shop, repairs
2.10 Llevense Batt., do
Petitions and Accounts
rcutiuun
The
me
committee
uumiiimce
on
uu
uiuiiuo and acclaims
1.85 Thursday following the day of elecinstitutions.
8i8.02 Knapp Tire Shop. d.
Holland Ga« Works submittedtheir counts reported having examined the Wolverine Garage, gas
30.00 tion, was taken up at this session,
F. T. Miles, services
75.00 City of Holland, city eng. I ser.
report
for the month of Feb., 1925. I following claims and recommended
SILVER
J. Nles Sons, cartridges
1.60 HarringtonCoal Co., use crane 165.55 whereupon > ; .
I payment thereof:
CANADA IN ENGLAND
The mayor appointedas the special
66.60 BPW., Feb. Light and power 802.09
$1017.38 Cor. Steketee, patrolman
Ed Zwemer petitioned for permls- BPW., street lamps, light
London — British farmers are watch66.50 De Free Hdw.
l&-5‘ committee to canvass the vote: Aids.
18.50 P. Bontekoe, patrolman
ing with much Interest the experi- slon to have a popcorn booth (steel Mich. Bell Tel., rent, calls
66:50 H. Kraker Pig.,
^83 Slagh. Vlsser and Drinkwater.
1.00 R. Cramer, do
the vacant space J standard Grocer Co., soda
ments which are being made here in constructed
«
The special committee appointedto.
D. O’Connor, do
66.50 IXL. Mach. Show,
1.32
an effort to make silver fox farming north of the Colonial
1. Ver Schure, fit., cartge.
6 00 l-H. Swerlnga.do
66.59- Scott-Lugers Lbr. Co., lumber 159.65 canvass the vote cast In the several
in England a paying proposition.
Referred to the committee on Lie- Wolverine Adv., posting
2 7* F. Van Ry, chief
75.00 H. R. Brink, supplies
wards of the city of Holland, at the
Farms have been started at Alness
' Dick Steketee. repairs
8.00 Western Mach. Tool Wks. labor 7.50 primary Ictlon hid In and for said
tn Scotland and Oxfordshire and Rex30.67 1 Dick Homlces.spec.
Alvah Arnold petitioned for permit | j. j. Holcomb Co., supplies
5.70
city on Tuesday, March 17, 1926. for
4.50 Wm. Bronkhorst,gravel
hlll-on-Bea. What effect this move to construct a brick building. 82x60 ; a. Brinkman, frt., cartge.
1.07 Ed. Vander West, do
.60 the several city and ward officers, re66.59 Postal Tel Co., telegram
will have on the price of silver fox ft., estimatedcost of $7,000. on the : Richard Overway. clerk
116.67 F. Zlgterman,driver
4i44 epectfullyreport that hey made made
6616O Western Union Tel. do
fur in Great Britain cannot at present south 32 feet of lot 1, Block
42.00 Sam Plngenhoef, do
I Helen Klomparens.ass’t
9.50 such canvass and pr— ented a tabular
Ed
De Feyter. do and Janitor 69.00
_____
be staled,but it has been proved durKevpel’s
Bons.
supplies
50.00
| C. H. McBride, atty.
39.17 statementof same.
Joe en Brinks, do nad mechan. 70.00 Geerds Elec., do
ing the last 16 years that the best and
55.55
Clerk reported having received a re- j M. Bowmaater. treasurer
1.60
most costly examples of the silver fox
18.40 1 uss Mach. Wks., do
On motion, of Aid. Slagh,
108.88 A. Harrington,
1486.68
are those of animals bred In captiv- quest from the QuartermasterGener- . C. W. Nlbbelink, assessor
Klomparens
Coal
Co.,
18.50
Resolved, That the report of the
Western
Elec.
CO.,
wire
56.32
J.
Boerma,
Janitor
Idy.
a!
(or
the
$15,000
contributed
by
the
5.48
ity^ The loxas-haga-been
brought here
Doubledny Bros., supplies
; ii votes cast for the several officersbe
50.06 American La France Fire Engine
B.
Olgers,
Janitor
city
of
Holland
toward
(He
cost
of
the
from Canada.
Co.,
86.00 E. J. Brooks and Co., press
land the same hereby is adopted and
9.00
construction of the Holland Armory, K. P. Zwemer. coal
Vanden
Berg
Bros.,
12 JO Standard Oil Co., oil
20’61 that SI — verai* p*etaonrwho 'have re15.00
recommending that a warrant for said Klomparens Cool Co., coal
IRELAND Xakes "ready
5.62 Pan Putten Grocery, supplies. 1.70 Chicago San. Rag Co., wipers 102.66 ceived a majority of the vot®*
TO HALT LIQUOR FLOW amount be made payable to the State City Treas., taxes (DeRldder) 13.61
Mack Blue,
.,90 j. B. Clow and Sons, supplies $0.76 the resbeoUve, offices for which they
Wolverine Garage, gas, supplies
DubUn— The Free State govern- treasurer.
50 Mrs. C. Steketee, laundry j.1 4J)4 Windsor Mfg. Co., pipe
were candidates be and hereby ar*
Geerds
Elec.,
socket
ment has appointed a commission of
Adopted and warrant ordered issued
1.50 Elec. App. Co.,
441.93 declared elected to such offices as folHolleman-DeWeerdCo repairs. |J. en Brink,
nine persons to inquire into the excess in payment of the amount.
Crouse-HlndsCo., condulets etc 68.50 lows:
55.80 ,
in the number of drink shopa. There, Wm. C. Vandenberg requested the
tlree
. >
are more than 16, 066 in the 26 counOrether Fire Eqlilp.. searchlight7.61 To the office of Clerk— Richard Over2.10
”1“-20
mayor and council to be his guests at Llevense Batt., repairs
I Allowed and warrant® ordered Issued.
tlea. Some small towns have as many
Fostoria Inc., lamps
way (2
w
the chamber of commerce banquet to A. P. Klels. bury- dogs
f
I , The following claims approved by Gregory, Mayor and horn. eup.
as 7$ shops where drink Is sold. It
f To the Office of City Treasurer—M.
Haan Bros., drugs, etc
1 the B. P. W., at a meeting hela on
is agreed that at least half the num- be held at the Masonic Temple, WedHatfleld-Rellance Coal Co., coal JJ’JJ B. Bowniaster(1 year.)
48.75
ber should be abolished, and the nesday. March 25. 11925, 6:80 P. M. Holland City News, printing
To the office of Justice of the I cac&
«J®-7 J
42g March 16, 1825, were ordered certi- P. M. R*y. freight
work of the commission is to find out and furnished ticketsfor the occasion. Nash Hales Co., repairs
fied to the Common Council for pay- Holleman-DeWeerd. supplies 191.10 —Jay H. Den Herder. (4 years.)
1.84
H. Kraker Pig., supplies
what scale at redactionshould bet Accepted with thanks.
ment:-—
To the offloe of Aaseesor— Casper W.
8.40
Am. R’y ExpIJ’iJ
Clerk presented Plat of Beckers1 Peoples Auto Sales Co., d o
adapted. il>m i /a /r.* i
B. Champion,
$208.8$ r. B. Champion,
58.eu Nlbbelink. (2 years).
125.00
As la England, which has. ssen »'Add. to the City of Holland for the J. Zuldema, city eng. j
Abe Nauta,
104.17
To
To the
me office of
^ supervisor— Slmoft
American Profess. Co., repairs 52.40 O. Appledorn,clerk
large reductionin the number of ‘approval of the council,
75.00
.. .. $8,617.14 Kteyp (8 ytata).
T
Van
Van
Landegend,
14.10
drink shops, the problem el compen- Referred to the committee on
Clara Voorhorst, steno
50.00
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.|
Olfice of Supervisor-Henry
Co., lumber 2.24
aatit« the dispoeaessed has to bo fac- gtreeU ,nd crosswalks.
Scott-LugersLbr. uo..
Zanten do
42.50
Holland Hudson-Essex.COM labori.’jr
1.50 M. R
Bowmaater.'
tre
^
BPW.
reported
the
collection
of
n p w.
B. Bowmaater, treas
20.46
To the office of. Member of B. P. WDe Free Hdwe., suppli—
19479.22 light, water and main sewer
| Ohas, Vos.. stoc)ckeeper
.$6.09 19471
laglalatlon.
on tll# north
of 26th street east DCL. Machine Shop., —pairs
___ collections;Justice Den Herder, — Martlfii!# Vartd# Water <5. ye*")1010 A. E. McClellan, chief eng.
100.09 fund
To the office ’Of member of< Board
21.40 Ordinance fines apd Officers
Tipns
•) /.*
of State street. ; ’
80.00
on
RhiltH.eng.
of Police and Fire Commissioners—
4*WweV4M; Aflfnftett*
Mrs. W. Smeenge petitionedto come Standard Oil Co., gas
70.00
14 00
d0
Bert Vande Poel (5 years.)
H. Nyboer, compewatlon
Ifl piiblfetod&tLbes,£unls and other under the C. 8. Ordinance.
14';r F. Bllkkers.relief eng.
70.90
To the office of Alderman, 1st ward
Doubleday Bros., supplies
I Chas. Martin, fireman
$2.60
Burroughs Add. Mach, repairs
Clarence Wood, do
62.50

__

TOLEDO

KALAMAZOO

Michigan Railway Line

a

light

oil

permit.

«iiu
Filed.

FOXeTfROM

on

Theater.

enses.

uuu

.

suppllee
suppllee

do

1

.

47.
Granted.

coal
coal

0

supplies
gas

do

1

supplies

.

.

,

R

,

do
lumoer
y
^

_

„

^

t

.

Wm.

supplies

years).

,

„

express
expenses

supt.
ass’t

omw

To
Vander

h

rft

F-

.

Modders, do

f. smuh. d°
.62.50
**
C. J. Rozeboom, sta. attndt.
86.09 . Clerk reported that luterest coupons
To the office of Alderman 2nd ward
I operations.
•6 n0| J. P. De Feyter. line foreman
72.00. In the sum of $445 had been present—Frank A. Brieve.
’•$1.00 ed for payment and recommended
1 SA I Nick Prlna. lineman
To the Office of Constable 2nd ward
4 J1
W. De Neff, do
68.00 that the mayor and clerk be Instructed
—Louis
D. Bcuwman.
O.
Kragt,
do
ty. ,
K. Buttle®, do
62.78 to Issue a warrafit fdr the^' amount.
To the offic4 of Aldermen 3rd ward
_ Boone, do
Filed. .
7Q.97
Adopted.
it 22 Gu>’ Fond, elec, meterman
A petitionfor th« construction of a A. Van, Raalte, do
'h. Ten Cate. elec, meter tester 46.00
COMMON COUNCIL
6torit reported that at a meeting of _ ToVlir oSc^of constable 8hd ward
sidewalk on thp north side of Cherry
! Coster, do
M. Kammeraad. troubleman 60.80 the BPW., held March 16. the plan
Jhn. Roelofs, do
16 44 T* KamerJlng. vfatar.lnap. 72.00 and estimated cost for a sanitary
^'Ihe^fice^of Alderman 4th ward
O. Appledorn, do
17 7t
Althuls.water meterman 62.70 sewer In 22nd 8t.. between Central
—Oscar
Petirson.
...
.
If.
Nyboer,
do
session and was called to order by the
Hapotta of Standing Committees
72 29
7 Bosnian,
8.90 and College Aves. waa approved and
To the office of Constable 4th ward
De Nex, do
I The
committee on Streets and Cross‘R
Damstra.
8.20
ordered certified to the common coun- —Louis Vsn Ingen.
72.09
p. De Neff, do
Present: Mayor Kammeraad. Aids, walks reportedas follows:
Martorie Kammeraad, clerical 19.80 cil with the request for authority to
To the office of Alderman 5th ward
9.90
of the Cdmrfion G. J. T«n Brlnke, do
last meetln*
i
.T.
De
Boer,
68.86
Klels, Slagh, Brieve, Drinkwater, "At the• list
advertise for bids for material.Total —Charles Dykstra.
9.9#
Wm.
Ten
Brlnke, do
Council,
Wm.
Vander
Ven
and
others
Laepple, Sprietsmu. Peterson. Brink49.50 estimated cost, $1660.26,
To the office of Alderman 5tH ward,
18.0$ J. Den Uyl.
man, Dykstra. Van Zanten, Vandsr presepteda petition asking for per- Al Tllma, do
21.95 i Adopted and ordered file In the to fill vacancy — Alex Van Zanten.
8.44 P.. Smith,
6.
Van
Wleren,
do
mission
to
lay
out
a
street
50
ft.
wide
8.04 Clerk’s office for public examination
581 and Vlsser and the Clerk.
To the office of Constable6th ward
7.76 Tames Annls,
The minutes of the last meeting running from Cherry St. to 26th St. J. Hooljer, do
7.20 «n the clerk Instructed to give notice —Jacob N. Llevense.
86.09 T4*slle Smith,
Vanden
Brink,
do
and running the street 20 ft. west
were read and approved.
’ 48.90 that the council and the BPW. will
To the office of Alderman 6th ward
9.09 A. Palmer,
fiom the correct location of River City Treasurer, poor orders
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
P. Sever,
40.75 meet at the council rooms on Wed. — Arie Vander HU.
2.09
Clerk, do
The regular order of business was avenue If River avenue were put thru. City
t>.
Da
Boer,
34. 6» April 16, 1925. 7:10 p. m.. to hear obTo the office of Constable6th ward
116.00
Holland City State bank, do
suspended and the council proceeded This petition was referred to the
84.66 lectlons to said proposed Improve- — Oerrlt
.90 D V*»ner.
A.
VanderWelk,
rent
to hear reports of special commltt— . committee on Streets and Crosswalks
t*. Bonwhuls.
35.89 ment.
Sold resolution prevailed by ayes
m ,« ____ S _ ** ---- A A
V. I
wlth
Instructions to take the Winttor
matter Mrs. Pauline White, nurse,
t s'~nheer.
60 90
Reports of Hperial Committees.
BPW.
submitted their annual -- nnd nays as follows:—
60.00
The special committee to whom was up with the zoning commission.
t Prnuwer
8.15
& Ayes?— AM. Kiel* Slagh. Brieve.
Your committee has considered the N. Kammeraad. shoes, rubbers,
referred the petition of the Holland
(Molengraf.
Matcblnaky)
21.91 • -"'•-Iran Well Works, sleeves 1 « o»
matter
from
various
angles,
has
gone
Baking Co. to* remodel and enlarge
937 si
H. 8. Bosch, pd.. and Insp. 6-.50 "’’W rnnttnr
"
the present buildinglocated on the over the property very carefully and H. Kraker Co.,
— •--‘-l/'nlWorld.
5.00
97
Motions and Resolutions der Hill and Vlsser 11.
finally
met
with
the
Zoning
Commisnorth ride of W. Uth 8t. between
nrlnVmflTt.
frplirM.
60
’6
Klomparens Coal Co.,
28.50
Aid. Slagh reported relativeto roller . Nsya-none— 9.
Van Raalte and First avenues, re- sion and discussed the matter at some Bert Slagh. Election
V«,n*»n Pa-c
20 *ft
6.00
skating on certain streets In the city , Adjourned.
ru clark.
norted having had the matter under length with them.
pdt
Web. romn
127.79 and recommended 19th street
Richard Ovsrway. City Clerlt
J JJ
After meeting the Zoning Commis- A. P. Kiel*,
consideration and recommended that
B. P. W.. Feb. light, power,
Simon Kleyn, do
•uch building permit be granted pro- sion, your committee on Streets and

Jhasoa weed as an anesthetic dnrln1 Baking

COMMON COUNCIL

mayor.

Co.

pfqteirted against the ] \ Lohula, labor
building of any addition or building to <8. Van Haaften, do
the riollahd Baking Co., being a nuls40
ance and a detriment to their proper-

ftwr

1

.

A.

1

I

'

H

1

,

_

”r‘

,j,A

I

a 4

(Warner-

repairs
coal

doBd.

do
labor
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

labor

wnter
s»ih.

' _

Klpmparens. ^
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ItSSgciire

etge.

Bros..
ins.
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between
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162 E. Ith Street

BEFORE YOU PAY

ALDERMAN FOR

SPECIAL ELECTION!

WM. VANDER VEER

ASTHMA CURED

HAS SERVED AS

Page Fifteen
lit

CHOICE STEAKS. CHOPS,

For

GAME

and

or

OYSTERS in

Season
Bell Phone 6041

D. J. Lane, a chemist located
TEN YEARS atMr.
1960 Lane Bldg.,
Marya Kaa.,

SEWAGE DISPOSAL LOAN

No. 10229— Exp. Apr. 4

as above providedand unlf for th*
purpoee.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that said bonds shall be signed by the
Mayor and the City Clerk, and to be
negotiated at such times and In such
manner as the Common Council may
direct but at a price not leas than the
par value thereof.
WHEREAS IT IS NECESSARY and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Pro-

bate Court for the County ot Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of
Gceajc Scrier, Deceased
Notice la hereby given that four

month* from the 7th of March A.

D. 1925 have been allowed for creditors to present their claims against
Ten Catej
said deceased to said court of examFrank Brlave of the eecond ward, has discovered a simple home rem- Diekema-Kollen
Clerk’s Office, Holland,Mich.
attorneys-at-law
the Common Council de«ma It ination and adjustment,and that all
who waa re-elected to repreeenthie edy for Asthma. Mr. Lane has so
advisable to submit the proposition of creditors of said deceasedace requirward In the council at the recent pri- much confidence in his ability to cure Office-Over the First State Bai
February 26, 1926
raising aatd amount by the laaulng of ed to present their claims to aaid
mary, haa been In the counll longer that he will send a regular $1.26
To the Electors of the City of Holland: bonds, to the vote of the electors of court at the probate office In the city
In point of contlnuouaaenrioe than bottle free, poMpald to any eufferer
of Grond Haven. Michigan, on or
(he city:
any other member of that body aa who will write him. HU offer U that
T.
THEREFORE, Be It Further Re- before the 7th day of July, A. D. 1121
constituted at preaent. Mr. Brieve haa he la to be paid for It If It cure*. If
and that said claim* will be (Hard by
Attocney-at-Iaw
eerved an even ten yeara and when not, your report canceU the charge.
You will please take notice that at solved:
said court on
ProsecuUng Attorney of Ottawa
the two-year period haa expired for If you suffer from Asthma, write
First,
That
the
proposition
to
ralac
a meeting of the common council o*
Tuesday, the 7th day of duly A. D.
County
which he waa elected the other day him today. Bend no money — Just
the
amount
of
One
Hundred
NinetyBell Phone the city of Holland, held on Wednee- five Thousand ($196,000) Dollars by 1925 at tan oolock In the forenoon.
he will have aerved a doxen yeara In your name and address will do. Adv General
day the 4th day of February. A. D.
Dated March I, “A. D., 192$
succeaaion.
1926. the following preambles and loan and to Issue bonds of the City of
JAMES J. DANHOF,
And In all that time Mr. Brieve haa
Holland
therefor,
aa
hereinbefore
deresolutions were duly adopted, vi*:-—
Judge of Probate
miaaed only two meetings of the
H. R.
WHEREAS, the Common Council termined and proposed and set forth,
council. Once he waa absent from the
deems It necessaryto prohibit and and to be payable at the time and In
Dealer In
city, away on a trip to Michigan City,
Medicine,Patau, Oils, Toilet prevent depositing fllfth, sewage and the manner hereinbefore set forth, be
No. 10266— Exp. Apr. 4
Drugs,
and once he waa caught In a anow
other Impure, unwholesomeand of submitted to the vote of the electors
Articles
ITOR8
NOTICE TO CHEDII
of
the
City
of
Holland
at
a
special
storm on the way from Grand Rapids,
Bell Phone
$1 E. Ith St. fensive matter In the waters and
STATE
MICHIGAN— Tha Proelection
for
that
purpoee,
to
be
held
the Interurbancar being stalled so
streams of the city and It is Immebate Court for the County of Ottawa.
that he did not arrive In Holland undiately necessary for the general wel- on Monday, the Sixth day of April, A. In the matter of the estate of
D.
1925,
and
said
day
la
hereby
4eslg
tlll after the council had adjourned.
fare and health of the Inhabitants of
Jacob Heeringa, Deceased
DR. E. J.
Another record Mr. Brieve holds la
the City of Holland to provide ade- nated a Special Election for auch pur
Notice la hereby glvea that four
H
It It results jron want
J
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
that he has not missed a committee
quate means for the reductionand pose.
months from the 9tb dayof March A.
rou should use this
meeting In all that time. He haa been
$4 West Sth 8t.
disposal of sewags;
"Shall the City of Holland raise by D. 1926 have been allowed far credipaper. It circulate! In
Hours by Appointment
chairman of the committee on poor
THEREFORE, for the purpose of loan the sum of One Hundred Ninety- tors to present their claims against
Res. 6766-1
the majority of homse
for eight yeara and he has aerved on
Phone 6766
constructing
and Installinga sewage Five Thousand ($191,000) Dollars, to aid deceased to aatd owwrt of-aaamta
the
community
and
the claims and accounts committee for
reduction
and
disposal sywtem and bo used for the purpoee of conatruct Inatlon and adjustment,and that all
five yeara. He haa also been a memhas ehrtye been conIng end Installing a system of sewage creditors ef said deceased are requirV
n __ LAI+W
plant. Including the purchase of a site
ber of the streets and crosswalk!
sidered
treatment, reduction and disposal, ed to preaent their clalma to eald
fc. J* DtCllWMr, V* V.,
I therefore and the installation of a
committee for five years, being chaircomplete and adequate ayatem of sew suitable and adequate for the needs court at the probate office in the city
CHIROPRACTOR
man of that committee at present.
of the City of Holland and purchase of Grand Haven, In said county, on or
Office: Holland City State Bank Blk. age treatment, suitable for the needs the necessary lands for a site therefor, before the 9th day of July A. D. 1921
Mr. Brieve haa been mayor pro tern
I Hours: 10-11:10 a.
1*1, 7-8 p. m. of the city, it is hereby resolved:— and shall the bonds of the City of and that said clalma will be heard by
for five years.
Flrat. that the Common Council
Phone 1414
Holland, one hundred ninety-five said court on
shall conatruct and install a system
DUBLIN LORD
(196) In number, to be termed "City Tuesday the 14th day of July A. D.
of
sewage
treatment,
reduction
and
IS FACING PROBLEM
— MSMsassaMseeMM—
disposal, suitable and adequate for Sewage Disposal System Bondi" to be 1925 at ten oclock In the forenoon.
Dated March 7. A. D., 1911
Dublin— Dublin Is discussing wheththe needs of the city of Holland and Issued therefore In denominationsof
The grown-up!quarrel
JAMES J. DANHOF.
er or not it has a lord mayor and opOne Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollari
purchase
the
necessary
lands
for
a
it it, the children or
about
Judge ot Probate
posite opinions are held. The praceach, to be numbered from one to one
jlte
therefor,
at
an
estimated
cost
to
for it, and the whole famtice in the past has been that the lord
hundred ninety-five (195)) Inclusive,
the city of Holland of not to exceed
mayor holds office until hU successor
Ryrreada it from cover to
One hundred ninety-fivethousand md to be payable as follows:
U appointed, knd Lord Mayor O'Neill
cover. They will read
L. Z. ARJTDT
Bonds Nos.—
($195,000) Dollars.
believes that ,a* no successor has
your ad if you place
Auctioneer
•••••«•••••••••••••
1926
l
and
2
August
1st
been appointed,he 1s still ths lord
Second, that It Is hereby determined
Stock Judge. Sell Farm Salea, Pedift before them in the
192 «
3
to
6
Inclusive,
August
l*t
mayor. But the lord mayor U an ofand proposed that the said amount of
greed Stock and Real Estate at
proper medium.
192b
August 1st
ficial of the corporation, and there Is
One hundred ninety-live thousand i13toto1220inclusive
Auction
inclusive
August
1st
..... ...1929
now no corporation.
($196,000) Dollars be raised by loan
Oiaduate, Mission rl Auction School
...1930
21
to
20
Inclusive
August
let
.....
The entire municipal council was
and that for the purpose on said loan,
Sails r act Ion Guaranteed or No Charge
...1021
. suspended by the Free State governthe bonds of the City of Holland be 31 to 22 Inclusive August let
Phone Douglas, 4 Rings on Lina II
33 to 44 IncluslvuAugust lat .......1929
ment, which put In iU place commisIssued in the sum of One Hundred
Fennvllle, Mich, R. F. D. t
sioners who are now actually admin45
to
66
Inclusive
August
let ........1923
Ninety-fiveThousand ($195,000) DolDR. J. o.
6tPEx.l-21
isteringthe city. The lord mayor must
57
to
68
Inclusive
August
1st ........1924
'are. In the manner as follows, towlt:
DENTIST
be an alderman or councillor,and
...1916
one hundred nlety-flve (195) bonds In 69 to 80 InclusiveAugust 1st.....
Phon
there are now no aldermen or coun- Hours:
...1911
denominations
as hereinafter set forth 81 to 92 InclusiveAugust 1st .....
Exp. Apr. 4 — 10031
6460cillors. The solution of the difference 8:20 to 12:00
...1927
with Interestcoupons attached there- 93 to 104 inclusiveAugust 1st....
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
will, It is said, be submitted to the 1:20 to 6 P. M.
105
to
116
inclusive
August
lat ...192b
to, said bonds to be designatedas
Court for the countyo f Ottawa.
608-9 Widdicomb Bldg.
.Supreme court
117 to 128 InclusiveAugust 1st ,...1929
'City Sewage Disposal System Bonds.'
At a sewilon of aald court, held at
Grand Rapids. Mich.
and to be numbered one (1) to one 129 to 140 InclusiveAugust lst....l94t the probate office In the city of Grand
NEW ROAD MAPS ARE
hundred ninety-five (195) inclusive, 141 to 152 InclusiveAugust lst....l941 Haven, In said county, on the 16th day
BEING DISTRIBUTED
md to be of like date and Interest, 153 to 164 Inclusive August lst....l942 of March A. D.
,
. .
The elate highway department la
S.
excepting due dates and to be payable 165 to 176 InclusiveAugust lat....l$43
Present: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof,
sending out new maps showing the
177 to 188 Inclusive Aujust lst....l944
29 E. 9th Street
Judge of
as follows:
roads construction In Michigan since
IS9 to 195 InclusiveAugust lst....l946
In the matter of the Eatate of
the $60,000,000 bond issue waa adopt
1926
together
with
Interest
at
the
rate
ol
2.000.00 August 1st,
John T. Buursma. alias Jan T. BoorService Reasonable
ed a few years ago. The map shows
five per cent per annum payable aeml;
4.000.00 August 1st. 1927
sma, Deceased
that the state haa been pretty well Bell Phone 5267 Holland. Mlchlgai
| annually on the first day of Februar)
6.000.00 August 1st. 1928
Jennie Alderinkhaving filed In aatd
covered with a net work of concrete
land August of each year.
8.000.00 August 1st. 1929
court her final administration actrunk line highways since that time.
10.000.00 August 1st. 1920
count. and her petition praying for
YES.
2.000.00 August 1st. 1921
the allowancethereof and for the as8COITS MAKE
1932
1st.
August
12,000.00
DR.
signment and distributionof the real1933
1st.
12.000.00 August
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Speclalle
due of said estate,
1934
The boy scout of troop A held a
12.000.00 August 1st,
(Vander Veen Block)
It Is ordered, that
J
1st, 1935
August
meeting to plan future activities. Cap- Office Hours: 9-10 a.
12.000.00
2-5 p. m
20th day of April A. D. IMA
12.000.00 August 1st. 1936
tains were elected for the baeket ball Evening— Tuecday and Saturday, 7:l<
Now therefore,notice Is hereby given at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at aald
12.000.00 August 1st. 1937
team at the regular meeting held on
that In pursuance of said resolution probate office, be and la hereby apto 9:00
1938
1st.
August
12.000.00
Monday evening. One of the things
the aforesaidproposition of raising pointed for examining and allowing
12.000.00 August 1st. 1939
decided waa to hold an overnight hike
such sum of One Hundred Nlnety-fiv* said account and hearing said petl1940
lat.
12.000.00 August
during the spring vacation. It waa
I MMSSSSSSMM— sat— — •
Thousand Dollars by loan and of IsMRS.
G. DE
1941
12.000.00 August 1st.
also decided to hold a father and son
suing the bonds of the city therefor,
It’la further ordered, that public no12.000.00 August 1st, 1942
banquet on April 22. The captain
In the manner and far the purpose ea tice thereof be given by publication
^eru,sks,.o2e;„
12.000.00 August 1st. 1945
•elected for flret baaket ball team waa
therein set forth, will be submittedto of a copy of thl» order, for three auoHolland, Michigan
12.000.00 August 1st. 1944
Lucian Paulua; for the 2nd Wm. Me
a vote of the electors of the city ai cesslve weeks previous to aald day *«
1st. 1945
August
7.000.00
the Annual Election to be held in and hearing. In the Holland City New*. A
-Carthy.
The bonds to draw Interest at the for said city on Monday, the Sixth day newspaper printed and circulatedin
FIRE
•
LIFE|
FIVE HUNDRED BIRD
rate of five per cent per annum, pay- of April, A. D., 1925, and that at said
eald county.
Engineering Service Co.
HOUSES FOR FLINT
able semi-annually on the first day of election each elector voting on aald
JAMES J. DANHOF.
More than 600 bird houses were on
February
and
the
first day of August question shall designatehis vote on
Ill Union Nt. Bank Bldg
Judge of Probate,
HEA17H ACCIDENT’* AUTOMOBIlEx
exhibition last week in Flint aa the
each year, both principal and interest the ballot containing said proposition
A true Copy—
Surveying
result of a contest among the boy Civil Engineering ant
6 E.8!h.ST.Phone 2120 HOLLAND MICH.
to be paid at the office of the Treas- by a cross mark (x) placed In the
Cora Vande Water,
scouts of that city which begun last
urer of the City of Holland, and
M. M. BUCK,
opposite the word "Yea" or In the
Register of Probate.
November and ended In February. Phone
That for the purpose of paying the square [ 1 opposite the word ‘‘No"
Muskegon. Mich.
The houses and shelters on display
Attorneys and Notaries
interest on the above bonds as the he may elect.
were of seven distinct types, nsmely,
<ame becomes due, there shall be anNotice Is further hereby given that
No. 6994— Exp. Apr. 4
wren, woodpecker, martin, flicker,
nually levied on the taxable property said election will be held In the sevNOTICE
TO CREDITORS
chlckades, blue bird and robin.
PROPOSED LATERAL
In the City of Holland and annually eral wards of the said city of Hoi STATE
MICHIGAN— The Pro*
Twenty-Second Street, Between Cen- assessed and collected,the following ’and, at the places designated by tht bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
Dealer In
No Oxygen on Venue.
Common Council as follows:
In the matter of the eatate of
tral and College Avenues
Windmills,Gasoline Engines,Pumps
’ In the year 1926 accrued
Jane Brock, Deceased
First Ward— 2nd Story of Engine
Most exact spectroscopic study of
and Plumbing Supplies
City of Holland.
Interest at the rate of
House No. 2, 108 E. Sth 8t.
Notice Is hereby given that four
the atmosphereof Venus demonstrate* Bell
48 W. Sth St
City Clerks Office, March 4, 1925
five per cent per annum
Second Ward— 2nd Story of Engine months from the 12th day of Maroh
the absence of oxygen. .
Notice Is hereby given that the
on $196,000 from the
House No. 1, West Sth Street.
A. D., 1926, have been allowed for
Common Council of the City of Holdnte of Issue.
Third Ward— O. A. R. Room*. Base- creditors to present their clalme
land at a session held Wednesday, In the year 1927 the sum of $9650.00
ment Floor, City Hall. Corner of against said deceasedto aald court of
March 4, 1926 adopted the following In the year 1928 the sum of $9450.00
River Avenue and 11th Street.
examinationand adjuatment, and that
$9150.00
Fourth Ward— Polling Place, 301 all creditors of aaid deceasedare reresolutions:
In the year 1929 the sum of
quired top resent their claim* to aald
First Avenue.
Resolved that a lateral sewer be con- In the year 1930 the sum of $8760.00
$8250.00 Fifth Ward— Polling Place. Corner of court, at the probate office. In tha
structed In Twenty-Second street,be- In the year 1931 the sum of
Central Avenue and State St.
city of Grand Haven, in said county,
tween Central and College avenues; In the year 1932 the sum of $8150.00
$7650.00 Sixth Ward— Basement Floor, Van on or before the 12th day of July. Athat said lateral sewer be laid at the In the year 1933i the sum of
Raalte Ave. School House on D. 1925. and that aald clalma will be
depth and grade and of the dimen- In the year 1934 the sum of $6950.00
Van Raalte Avenue between 19th heard by said court on
sions prescribed in the diagram, plan, In the year 1935 the sum of $6350.00
of
$5750.00
and 20th streets.
Tuesday, the 14th day of July A. D.
and profile, and in the manner requir- In the year 1936 the sum
of $5750.00
Notice Is hereby given that the poll
1925. at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
ed by the specificationsfor same pro- In the year 1936 the sum
of $5150.00 at eald electionwill be open from sevDated March 12. A. D. 1925.
visionally adopted by the common In the year 1937 the sum
of $4650.00 en oclock a. m. till five o'clock p. mJAMES J. DANHOF,
council of the city of Holland, March In the year 1938 the sum
of $3950.00 of said day.
Judge of Probata.
,
4, 1926, and now on file in the office In the year 1939 the sum
of $3350.00
In witness whereof. I have hereunto
of the clerk, and that the cost and In the year 1940 the sum of $2760.00
expense of constructing such lateral In the year 1941 the sum of $2160.00 set my hand, the day and year first
above written.
sewer be paid partly from the general In the year 1942 the sum
NOTICE* TO ^R EDITORS
In the year 1943 the sum of $1550.00
RICHARD OVERWAY,
sewer fund of said city and partly by
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probata
In the year 1944 the sum of $ 950.00 Mar. 5-12-19-26-Apr. 2-1925
special assessmentupon the lands,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
City Clerk.
In the year 1945 the sum of $ 350.0
lots and premises of private property
_ |
In the matter of the eatate
a
and
said taxes or so much thereof a# ________
owners, abutting upon said part of of
Be rend ina Van Doornlk, Deceased
may be necessary to pay the Interest
22nd street, and being adjacent to said
Notice Is hereby given that four
on the above bonds are now so levied
No. 10379— Exp. Apr. 4
lateral sewer, and such other lands,
montha from the 4th of March A. D.
for each of the above named years.
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS
lots and premises as hereinafter re1926 have been allowed for creditor*
That for the purpose of paying the
MICHIGAN— The Pro- to present their claims against said dequired and specified aaaeaaed accord- principal on the above named bond* .STATE
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
ing to the estimatedbenevta thereto as the same becomes due, there shall
ceased to said court of examination
determinedas follows: Total estimat- be annually levied on the taxable In the matter of the estate of
and adjustment, and that all crodltor*
Nelllo .Smith, Deceased
ed cost of lateral sewer, $1,660.26. propertyIn the City of Holland and
of said deceased are required^* preNotice Is hereby given that fout sent their claims to said court at the
Amount to be raised by special as- annuallyassessed and collected a tax
sessment on private propertyaccord- sufficient to ratae the following sums: months from the 10th of March A. probate office, in the city of Grand
ing to estimated benefits received, In the year 1926 the sum of $ 2000.00 D. 1925 have been allowed for credi- Haven. In said county, on or before
tors to present their claims against
$1,426.76.
In the year 1927 the sum
4000.00 Mid deceased to said court of exam- the 4th day of July A. D. 1925. and
Amount to be paid from the gener- In the year 1928 the sum
6000.00 ination and adjustment,and that al( that said claims will be heard by said
al sewer fund, $234.50.
In the year 1929 the sum
8000.00 creditors of said deceasedare requirThat the lands, lots and premises In the year 1930 the sum of 10000.00 ed to present their claims to said Tuesday the eth day of July A. D»
upon which said special assessment In the year 1931 the sum of
2000.00 court at the probate office In the city 1925 at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
Dated March 4. A. D. 1925.
shall be levied,shall include all the In the year 1932 the sum of 12000.00 of Grand Haven, In said county, on or
JAMES J. DANHOF,
private lands, lots and premiseslying In the year 1933 the sum of 12000.00 before the 10th day of July A. D. 1925
Judge of Probat
within the special assessmentdistrict In the year 1934 the sum of 12000.00 and that said clalme will be heard by
designated by a red line in the dia- In the year 1935 the sum of 12000.00
said court
.
.
_
gram and plat of said district by the In the year 1936 the sum of 12000.00 Tuesday the 14th day of July A. D.
10373— Exp. Mar. 28
common council, In connection with In the year 1937 the sum of 12000.00 1925 at ten oclock In the forenoon.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
all of In the ^year
the construction of‘ the
... ...
1938.....
the sum of 12000.00
Court for th« County of Ottawa.
Dated, March 10 A. D. 1925.
which private lots, lands and premises _ ^ the year
gum of 12000.00
At a session of said court, held at
JAMES J. DANHOF.
are hereby designatedand declared In the year 1940 the sum of 12000.00
Judge of Probate the Probate office In the city of Grand
to constitute a special sewer district In the yoar 1941 the sum of 12000.00
Haven In aaid county on the Sth day
for the purpose of special assessment In the year 1942 the sum of 12000.00
of March A. D.
#
12000.00
to defray that part of the cost and ex- In the year it42 the sum of
Present, Hon. Jamea J. Dannof,
of
Exp.
Apr.
4 —
10376
12000.00
pense of constructing a lateralsewer Tn the year 1944 the sum of
Judge ot Probate.
7000.00 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
In said part of said street In the man- Tn the year 1945 the sum of
In the matter of the estate of
Anna Mary Damson. Deceased
ner hereinbeforeset forth and as or so much thereof as may be neces- Court for the County of Ottawa.
heretofore determinedby the common sary to create a sinking fund sufllAt a session qf said court, held at Mrs. Christiana Dyke, having filed In
council,said district to be known and clent to redeem the above bonds at the Probate office In the city of Grand gajfl COurt her petition praying that
designated as East Twenty-Second St. maturity, and said taxes In the sums Haven In said county, on the 11th day certain instrumentin writing purporting to be the last will and testament
Special Sewer Assessment District."
above menUoned are now so levied for of March A. D. 1925.
Resolved, further that the city clerk the years above mentioned; and said
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof, of aaid deceased, now on file In said
court be admittedto probate and that
be Instructed to give notice of the taxes 6r «o much thereof as may be Judge of Probate. ^
the administrationof said estate b#
proposed construction of said lateral necessary, shall be assessed and colIn the matter of the eatate of
granted to herself or to some other
Elizabeth Welch, Deceased
sewer, and of the special assessment lected in each of the above years, and
Lora C. Rlsto having filed In said suitable person.
to be made, to defray part of the said taxes shall be applied only to the
It Is Ordered. That the
expense of constructing such sewer, purpose named.
court her petition praying that the
6th day of April A. D. IMfi
accordingto diagram, plan and estiIT
RESOLVED, administration of said estate be grantmate on file in the office of the city that all moneys collected from the ed to herself or to some other suit- at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby apclerk, and of the dtatrict to be assess- above taxes together with any and al* able person.
pointed for hearing eald psmJon;
It is Ordered, That the
ed therefore, by publication tn the other moneys which the Council may
and would like to get your order.
It Is Further Ordered,That public
18th day of April A. D. 1M5
Holland City
3 weeks and appropriatefor the payment of the
Firet elate work.
that Wednesday, April 15, 1925, at principal or Interest of the above at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said notice thereof be given by publication
7:30 o'clock p. m. be and is hereby bonds, shall be paid Into a separate probate office, be and Is hereby ap- , of a copy of this order, for three euc1 cesalve weeks previous to said day of
determined as the time when the fund to be known os "City Sewage pointed for hearing said petition.
City News, a
Common Council and the Board of Disposal System Bonds Sinking Fund" It Is Further ordered. That public hearing In the Holland
and
circulated In
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
1 newspaper printad
Public Works will meet at the council which fund Is hereby establiehed.
Eetabliehed 187t
IT
RESOLVED,
rooms to consider any suggestion* or
|“M coontr- TAunel
objections that may be made to the ftiat the moneys escsssed and collect- lU,
••The Printers Who Know How.0
Judge of Probate
construction of said sewers, to said ed as above set forth, constitutingsaid vlous to said day of hearing In
!
JAMES J. DANftOF. A true Coprassessment and assessmentdistrict, "City Sewage Disposal System Bonds
Judge of Probate. Cora Vande
and to said diagram, plan, plat and Sinking Fund” shall be used for the
purpose of paying the principal and
estimates.
RICHARD OVER WAT, Interestof sold above deecrlbed bonds
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OPPOSE MASTER HAS NEW THEORY ABOUT
ROAD ACROSS I ORIGIN OF TERM “BOY SCOUTS”

_

W1
THE STATE

Election Notice!

they mean and everybody can easily
nrr A
C. E. Drew, former high •chool call to mind several examples of each
clan. But here la the point. Tb«
•good old scouts’ are the men who
have the qualtles that the normal
i?
boy admires. They are the fellow#
who have not forgottenthat they
were once boys themselvesand they
are the ones who sympathise with
boys and their problems.
"The people who originated the
boy acout movement, I believe, had
right-of-way would %Vt" Mr” d“ w' h« .voW^J an .n- In mind the idea of forming an or»«t »Hr **. mor. jconomlcal.
“trhfoDrr;wo("f;
"TwhlcS f ganisation of boy* that would cause
the youngsters to grow up into men
who would not belong in the 'old
»
crab’ clan but In the clan known as
the pun10!®
ntv dManaK*r I « 'plained his theory at the boy scout ‘good old scouta,' and hence what
«*»." “T. C‘*^“;rw8a".™mc:Krn
Ih". Hoiund
SnrillhVhoo.
Uc
Jb.
blah
more natural than to call them 'boy
would use the highways and there na““mJ“ld5„“yhenn*i was a boy," scouts'?"
Mr. Drew, "we used to divide Mr. Drew doee not insist that that
^XXumL”wMnS‘thW.nI,Utr‘n«- said
grownup men Into two general class- shall be the only derivation of the
MBary for two cars. At the same time es. The one class went under the word but he believes it la at least one
tuo such roads would eliminate much name of ‘good old scouts’ and the of the name’s acquired meanings.
members of the other class were call- And he thinks the boys now In the
Ellsson and Paul R. Beardsley,
ranks of the boy scouta In Holland
city commissioner,both believe that ed ‘old crabs.’
“It Isn’t necessaryto deflns those will surely be "good old scouts" when
* the decision between 100-foot paved
two terms. Everybody knows what they grow up.
• highways and the double ^*1“***
- system must be given careful consl-
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SCHEDULES NICKEL
FOUND ON STREET

^Sresent single

highways 18 feet,
v In width are becoming too congested
In certain parts of the state," says
Mr. Beardsley, "but I do not believe
the solution Is a master highway such
as planned. Two highways providing
one-way traffic would solve the situation, especially outside of the clt-

FOR INCOME

Farmington officials are taking the
Clerks In the Income tax office at
lead in the proposed plan for a mas- Detroit laughed a bit Monday over
ter highway across the state from De- the scrupulous honesty of a young
trot Such a highway would connect workman who presented
return
the east with the west, trunk line which listed among other Items of
.M-16 and the West Michigan Pike.
Income a lone nickel.
"What does that mean?’ asked the
astonishedclerk.
• Why I found five cents on the
street one day. It don't happen very
often and I want it to go on record,
replied the taxpayer.
And later In the day another blank
came In which the taxpayer described himself as a ‘‘line repairerand
and wife operator."
(By Jasper Seatln Hughes)
The ‘‘wife operator" finally explainTo one who had not seen Holland ed that what he meant was that he
for a few brief years to come back was a line repairer and the wife was
and see It now there awaits an awak- a telephone operator.
ening. There, to the beauty of the
«ld city park. Is added a great new

a

ADVANTAGESOF

HOLLAND GIVEN

BY MR. HUGHES

•city hall, the great

new

postofflee.

and the Imposing new hotel, not to
pie, and besides the two new banks
’and near by Is the new Masonic tern
mention other hotels and other very
vswiltable Improvements.
The fine new high school building
Is on a par with the other new city
/Structures which give to Holland the
• sure guarantee that It is no longer a
; little Dutch village of the wooden
. shoe dans but a giant city now In Its
' childhood.
The new armory sounds too much
like war to deserve any praise. The
v glorious women who went to the Sun
- day schools and day schools 40 years
• ago on taught prohibitionto the
\ wriggling little boys and were ridlcul
*eb Vqr the baser elements, saw those
\tooys grow up and march to the ballot box and give John Barleycornthe

LEGION

BAND

TO GIVE

____________

OF ENGLISH SPAR-

CONCERT

of the City

e*

ce
hereby given that the next ensuing BiendestroySpring
and
Election

TAX ROW

taa/9

OF HOLLAND,
STATE OF MICHIGAN:

To the Qualified Electors

ANOTHER BREED

ARRIVES HERE xr/yri

Fhe Englsh starling,
starling,-------fruit
The
er and an enemy of our native bird
life, has made Its appearance in

Michigan. Within the last few months
a number of these birds have been
observed by members of the Michigan Audubon Society whose headquarters are located at Ypsilantl.
The starlingIs abou one-third larger than the English sparrow and was

js

'

Election

nial

(

,

Special

:

will be held

on

j

,

first Introduced Into the United
States at New York city several years
ago. from which point It has spread
until it has become common in all of
the eastern states. They live mostly
In villages and towns and are said
to be noisy and quarrelsome. It Is
feared that their presence may drive
out other song birds which so far
have been able to withstand the attacks of the English sparrow.
Ralph Beebe, of Detroit, is said to

,

'

he the first obserer to find starlingsin
Michigan, having seen two on Belle
Isle In May. 1924. Since then they
have been reported from various
parts of the state. Last October Walter Hastings, of South Lyons, found
a small flock near Milford, while

MONDAY, APRIL

.

A. D. 1925
At the place*

in

the *everal Ward* or Precinct* a* instated

Ward: Second story

1st

of

Street
2nd Ward: Second

>oun'd 8rh

Dec. 28 one was found frozenVn*
b;
Arrangements have been made for farmer living near the same place.
another concert to be given April 10th
The starling Is of a metallic green
in Carnegie Hall by the Holland Amer- and purple color heavily spotted
ican Legion band. The band has been above and below with white and
working hard and faithfully thruout buff.
the winter and is ready to entertain
the public with a new and up-to-date
program.
The band has selected the best num
bera passible for the public’s enter- railway _____
____
tainment and these, together with the leasing of the road to the Nickel
special numbers, will afford an even- Plate system.
This is the final step necessary,
ing's entertainment which will be well
worth while. The special numbers aside from permissionof the Interwill include: One of the best Marlm- state commerce commission,to place*
black eye. The women now have a baphone players obtainable, Hawaiian the Pere Marquette in the merger bedivine quarrel with war and they will Sextette, Famous Dutch Comedians, ing undertaken by the VanSwerlngens
quench Its fires in 20 years.
The American Legion band quartette. of
Action of the stockholdeds’ meeting
But Holland has the fine bay.
These numbers are all excellent and
Saturday was upon the recommendaffeccfaor for ships, an outlet for comwill provide an evening of enjoyment.
- msrne. a highway to the great city of
The band ticketswill go on sale on tion of the company s directors as of
• the Middle West. Of recent years
Tuesday. March 24, and those who Feb. 11 last. The proposed lease is
foi 999 years, similar to that pres- capitalhas begun to see that the east
wish reserve seats can get them at ented to the New York. Chicago A St.
j aborts of the Michigan sea (no longer
Huizenga's
Jewelry
store
after this
Louis railroad, the Chesapeake A
: a lake) are to be most valued for loOhio railway, the Hocking Valley
. cations and several have bought ex- date.
There
have
been
many
requests
for
tensively along our front and the oprailway nnd the Erie railroad.
Seventy-two per cent of the stock
tions on sites now being taken show reserved seats at previous concerts and
v. that vast possibilities are In waiting. for this reason the band Is having of the Pere Marquette was represented at Saturday's meeting and no
> ..Loyally viewed, here are our parks them.
- sfil the way down to the lake, beautidissenting vote was cast.
ful building sites on both sides, and
a drawbridgeacross the channel, sure
TALK ABOUT HUNGRY TREASURY SEEKERS, HOW IS THIS?
m come, would make one of the most
xffiarmlng drives to make the round
In Holland the bug to be city
(from Holland, cross the channel and
treasurer Is not so busy ns In some
awtairnon the other side.
places. Mr. Bowmaster was the on• Beside the new stone road from
ly candidatethis year In a town of
Holland to Jenlson Park and the
15.000. There are other places,
waterway for boats on the beautiful
however, where there are many citi/boy there la already the double track
zens willing to serve their country
, i inUrrarban with great cars and there
and perform their civic duties as

,

_

story of Engine

M «
5th

House No. lr West

Cleveland.
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viz.

.

Ward: City Hall, cor. River Ave. and
4th Ward: Polling Place 301 First Avenue

...

Wow,

Engine House No. 2, 106 E.

3rd

•

'

6

1th Street

\ XTO-

Til

rffifai

House on Van Raalte Ave., between 19tfcand28tb Sts.
At which election the following officer* are to be voted fo», via.:

j

STATE— Two

Jattket of the Supreme Court, full term; two Regent*
of the University; one Superintendent of Public Inatruetionione
Member State Board of Education; two Member* State Board of
Agriculture; one State Highway Commiuionen.

,

|
1

WHEN MEN EARN

Also for the purpose of voting upon the following Proposition,

ED

>

ft

viz.:
The constructing and

installing a

sewage reduction and disposal system and

SEVENTYF
CENTS A DAY

plant.

is coming a still greater direct
treasurer.
\ straight*ti mile stone highway on
A peculiar condition arose In Lake
t the< county fine road that divides Ottownship, Macomb county, Mich.
vtou fitnn Allegan county, giving
There are 2,150 voters In the town•jttnindant and free acress to the chain
ship and 57 candidates for treasurer of the City of Holland, one hundred ninety-five (195) in number, to
of parks.
H. H. Hutchins has for some time started with primary petitions. As a„e Disoosal System Bonds” to be issued therefore in the denomination of One Thousand
The new buildings being erected been running a series In the Sauga- each candidate must secure two per
along these avenues show that a few tuck Commercial Record under the cent of the electors on his petition, ($1000.00) Doftars each, to be numbered from one to one hundred ninety-five(F95)
•enlightened and far-seeing persons
head. "West Allegan County Historic and no elector can sign more than
begin to see the predestined advan- al Sketches." This week, among other one petition.It was evident that It
elusive, and to be payable as follows:
tages In this favored situation where matters, he contrasts wages and labor would require 360 more electors to
property values may In a no distant conditionsin these parts In early go around. As a result, only ten
Bonds
day rise by leaps and bounds.
pioneer days with things ns they are qualifiedfor the Republican primary,
Now that the friends of the great today. Mr. Hutchins says:
with five candidates for highway com.. 1936
81 to 92 inclusive, August 1st ------ ..... 1926
Hike have won the victory over Chi"Men's wages were 75 cents a day missioner. four for justice,and five 1 and 2 August 1st .......
.1937
93 to 104 inclftsive,August 1st.
.
engo In the supreme court it has and girls' $1 a week. The day began for constable.We don’t know any...... 1927
.
•drawn fresh attention to the value of as soon as we could see and ended at thing about politicson this side of 3 to 6 inclusive, August 1st
..1938
105 to 116 inclusive, August 1st-...
...... 1928
living by the seaside at the heart of dark. In the fall we all husked corn
7 to 12 inclusive, August 1st..
..1939117 to 128 inclusive. Aigust 1st. • •
a great continent.There is scarcely in the barn until 10 at night. When FORGER PASSES CHECKS
...... 1929
13 to 20 inclusive,August 1st
..1940
a tieakhier place to live In this na- we were little boys we were allowed
129 to 140 inclusive, Aagust 1st. .
OX ZEELAND MERCHANTS
...... 1930
ilon and Its drinking water is the pur- to go to the house at 9. At perhaps
21 to 30 inclusive, August 1st*
...1941
141
to
152
inclusive,
August
1st..
.
Police nnd sheriff’sofficers were
...... 1931
•eot, cold and soft as rain water, the 12 to 14 we were presumed to take
...1942
Informed by Marshal William Hoist 31 to 32 inclusive,August 1st 153 to 164 inclusive, August 1st.. .
more appreciated now that boss alco- our hand with the men.
......
1932
of Zeeland Saturday that a young 33 to 44 inclusive, August 1st
..1943
hol Is on the run.
165 to 176 inclusive, Aagust 1st. • •
"The saw mills ran from 6 to 6, man had passed bad checks on mer....... 1933
To live in such surroundings as with one hour off for dinner.
45 to 56 inclusive, August 1st.
..1944
177 to 188 inclusive,August 1st.. •
chants there and had stolen an overthese and at
time of all the
...... 1934
"As an example of what the poor coat late Saturday.
57
te
68
inclusive,
August
st.
,..1945
wonderful inventions and conveni- boys just starting in the woods en189 to 105 inclusive^ August tst ..
..*....1935
According to informationreceived 9 to 80 inclusive, August 1st
ences and to see the day approaching dured, I will note my father's beginthe
young
man
deposited
$10
in
a
long ago seen by the prophetswhen ning. In the fall of 1 838 he built the
they shall "beat heir swords into body of his house, which was about bank and then raised It to $100 by
ploughshares and their spears into 16x20 feet, sawed siding Into shingles forging another figure to the $10 and ogether with interest at the rate of five per cent per annum payable semi-annuaHy on the first day of
pruning hooks .and nations shall for the roof, put on the gable ends made the entry with the name of Arlearn war no more" Is enough just with rough green lumber, and the thur Stone. One check for $10 and ’ebruary and August of each year.
to be happy and be and feel good floor of the same. The first floor was another for $40 were written by Stone
and passed on merchants In the vilabout it all.
laid on mud sills, and the attic floor
There Is one thing more that Hol- placed on poles laid across the top of lage. He Is also alleged to have stolland city must have and have It now. the log body. Not a window nor door, en a valuable overcoat and eocks
That is an arcade where many shops and the cracks between the logs were from a clothing store. When last
can be had under one roof and trad- all open. The fire was built on the seen he was driving a large automoing can be done in all kinds of bad ground, where the floor boards were bile towards Grand Rapids. Officers
weather and where friends can stop left out for the purpose, and the were furnished with a complete description of the man and the car.
long enough to shake hands and exsmoke passed off through a hole In
change a word. An arcade is the the roof left for It.
WISHES TO PREVENT
greatest advertisement as well as the
"He brought his sister and her BAIRD
BLACK BASS FISHING IN
.greatest conveniencefor all kinds of
three children there and did the best
MICHIGAN
weather we have. It is a thing of he could until he could finish the
beauty and a giver of prestige above house. He made a rough door, with
That there Is no law In the state
all else to a city. And then at the wooden latch and hinges, chinked the
the taking of black bass
same time we should have a market cracks, and used paper In the window regulating
from the waters of the Great 1 jakes Is
house where producers can sell direct holes until he could get windows, and the assertion of John Halrd, director
to consumers to help out what the made a large fireplacewith mud and
late congress fulled to do for the stick chimney. This is only one in- of conservation. The present law reg
ulates the taking of these fish only
farmers who expected it.
stance.-' They all had like conditions in the inland waters of the state, he
in one way or another. Few of them points out, and he is drafting a bill
{or
TWO MEN CELEBRATE
had money, and It was a case of 'Get that would extend protection to the in the afternoon and no longer.
BIRTHDAY TOGETHER there, Johnny.’
black bass caught In the immediate of election may, in its discretion, adjourn thepoils at
ciock ^
‘There were five In his own family, contiguous waters of the Great Lakes.
.The birthday anniversaries of Dr. and
by the time the house was finishMaking the opening dates of the
P. H. Fisher of Hamilton and Mr. Aled he took in John Billings, with his brook trout season In both peninsulas
bert Kronemeyer of Central Pork fall
wife and five children,his father, Da- unlfornvso far has developedno op
on the same date, March 10, and for
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Nos.—
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Q YES
NO

LAKE

Relative

to

Opening and Closing

n

a
day.
F^ytutu, imi

of the Polls

v ^ ^^

twelve

wame years they .have been In

vid Hutchins,David Hall and Cyrus position. The season

would

open

the
making a household of four- May 16.
habit of celebrating the event togeth- j Loie,
teen for the winter. Mr. McCormick
-ed. Thi* year the place of celebration *"“n
had hs wife and .family and James
whs in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth and his wife and family MUSKRAT PELTS STILL SCARCE
Kronemeyer at Central Park. Quests nnd one or two others. If I remempresent from Hamilton were: Dr. and
According to Michigan raw fur
correctly, Walter Billings was
Mrs P. H. Fisher and their daugh- ber
there also, so he had twelve or thir- dealers muskrat pelts continue scarce.
ter Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutteen in the house for the winter. Help The kill of last season has been the
maat, Mr. and Mrs George Bchut- one another was the way of the lowest In years, nnd is reported to be
maat, Mr. and Mra. Herman Brower,
valued at less than $250,000.In 19H
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Klomparens, Mr. the state.
considered the banner year for muskand Mrs. Joseph Hagelkamp and
rats, the catch brought free lance
Actors' Superstition.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman
trappers over $3,000,000.This drop is
and family, *nd Mr. and Mrs. John
A widespread superstltllon In th« laid entirelyto the scarcitybf breedKolvoord Jr., and tolly. ^ was a
ing stock and many trappers are urgocooion in every way
profe..ion I, th» Miff ttl«* ing the Unsing lawmakers to declare
aery nleaunt
pleasant occasion
and Dr. Fisher end Mr. Kronemeyer , tt li lucky to take the same route each a closed season on this fur-bearer
Are surting another new year with njgj,t to the theater. To vary It ! to until Its depletedranks can recover
from over-frapplng.
the beet wishes of many friends.— Al- teflte misfortune.
Jegan Gazette.
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of said election will be open at 7 ociock
remain open until 5 o ’clock p. m. of said day of election.

RICHARD OVERWAY,
Dated March 20, A- D.

1925

City Clerk
*

